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IIOW I WON POLLY. 
1 v. is the second -ι»ϋ clerk at the 
C vli.iJOdl ο λ lu η the po*liu >->U-r, Μι 
pAernmau, ν\a» compelled ο resign 
t iiIh-γ -ullenly thiou^ii iil health. Αϊ :ι 
o« : -t qucoce the :ii«t su c!»-tk, Cl.auud\ 
ai.d I Uni to dvj tlu chicl? λ oik btU't'lll 
u* ut til λ iiv-Ιι a ρ pom*.'tient w i* made, 
li w.n llt-iu^hl in the ι ΠκΌ that 
Chaundy vva- likely lo get. not .ho Cow 
lord Illliit1, but tl:;.t ol .Mui iti^aai, the 
{« -tm.i>ter of wh.eli woi.li probably be· 
ti ideirrd to Cowfu:d. lit' was thi 
likeliest candidate for our vacancy, 
though Cu.tuuvly bad been reeouuiemled 
lot ti by lirt «.ny luau. »Lu *as a man 
much thought of at bead ipiai ters h 
vva< supposed that (.'h.;u:idy was sure to 
gtt -ou»e s >»t of pro l otion ; and 
1 think 
it pulled Liai up a little, for In? seemed 
to _'ive himself the airs of a -upi'iior.aud 
certain 1} made tue do the 1 ion*a» share of 
the work. 
I <!i !n*t care. I was p.>or and α sub 
clctk, ^nd I t.ew r expected to bo anv 
lb:t;g eNe. Indeed, I scaicely desired 
to be ·άη) thing else, And why? lie 
cau»e I was in love. That was a thing 
t > ;ii:tke most men aml>itiou> ; hut it oul\ 
made njf, if iivt contented, submissive 
under poverty. I had fallen io love 
w ii h the lu ire as ol one ol the richest 
landowners in the counliy; aud 1 
knew no possible position within my 
limited sphere would or cou!J evet 
q-ialify me to become a suitor 
l^r her 
hand Dreams ol ambition therefore did 
not tit ub!c me. Had the «. flice of post- 
masier geni rt»l oi secretary been 
vacant 
•uid made thepn/e ot a severe competi 
live examination, 1 would have given the 
be-t j cars of my life, |·οοι scholar 
as 1 
was, toMudy for the contest, in order 
to 
113 to λ id a position that 
would make 
in# worthy ol her. Failing, 1 should 
have come tack without a murmur 
to 
ojv hi^h v.ooi, «ith a bold lace 
and it 
brt'keu heart. 
She was * lovely giil — such a mcrrv 
biigLt giiu>p»e oi sunshine! 
He lit m 
« came unj'iaiuled if 1 may so teim 
lier cocdt>ceudiug iv*r after to bow 
to me on St. Valentine's day, when 
1 
stamped some twenty valentines 
lor her. 
W hen she was gone I looked liietn over 
—t ot without a pang ot jia!ou>y, wliitii 
was ailajed when I lound they were 
ei 
ther to »· hoollellows, or old gcutltuien, 
her godfather, her uncle.-, and 
thai soit 
of thing- Λ mote inocent 
batch of val· 
entiues never swelled btr.Majesty'areve- 
nue. 
II..w a man Kke her father could 
ever 
have had so cbai miug'a daughter, 
1 can't 
undeietand, Mr. Datke was 
a harsh 
proud man, stern ou 
the bench, and 
heartless at the board. 
He was sevciity 
itself with all tramps 
and beggars, and 
he preserved his game w 
: h tie utmost 
allietue*^. iUei'e was 
a lit ice hatred 
4aud a leud of long 
«-landing between 
him and tho poacher*, who wore tolera- 
bly plentiful. He was not tho sort of 
man I was at all dispose·! to ask lor 
leave to pay my addresses to his daugh- 
ter. 
So I bowul to fate; cheiisbed Mary's 
ima^e in my heart; and used to com- 
fort imselt in the intervals ol business 
by reciting mentally Shelly'* lines about 
'•Tho of the moth fbr the ^ttr.'' 
Ilesides this I had but one delight —that 
of collecting foreign stamps far her. 
She happened one day to ask fur one 
that was lying ou the office·ledge ; and 
I kept λ watch for thou» over afterwards. 
How grateful 1 was to the tuauiu 1 had 
once scornod and despised ! 
This humble passion of mine had exist· | 
ed now nearly two y tars under these not 
highly favorable circumstances, and j 
what is more, instead ol diminishing it 
was increasing. Meanwhile Chaundy 
and 1 went on as two sub clerks rolled' 
into one postmaster, and uo appointment 
was announced. 
Marly in December there was always a 
great ball at Cowford, whereat all classe? 
met, and wetu supposed to fraternise. 
Ii was the event of the season in the 
county. Mr. iVirke was one ol the pat 
roi and occasionally honored t!ie ball 
with his presence and that of "his lovely 
and accomplished daughter," as the ι 
local journal gushingly styled her. This 
year he had not announced his intention 
of going, and it was generally supposed1 
llitlelore that he would not be present.; 
he h id tu.-t made a licrco raid on the 
poachei<; and was reported to head his 
wait ho nightly in person, being deter· | 
mined lu put down the sane, two ol llit 
in_' t'k: < ol wIiich 1. »J just been sen 
t».i! J to long impriïonmcnî.s through 
hi- instrumentality. 
< >rv :i!tt rnnoo, about throe <! \ s bi lure 
the I. !', I wts looking out of the vv in- 
My d -k was just at the junction 
ol tin· Hi ·ι· ι» which le Hors weit 
reetived, order# is»ued. and transactions 
wiili the pub'ic generally conducted. 
wι'h the little r<> »ni in which the soiling | 
v* :»» «1 ««·, and til» internal affairs of tlx 
< IVi. i' woe arranged These two rooms 
formed two side- ol the small c.uit c: j 
v« tibule. which w is open to the public; 
and tho window where I sat was iu.-t in 
the ingle, lighting the inner office, so 
ih «I. by looking over the ground git*- 
with which tlie window was glazed hall 
way up, I cou M -te in profile all appli- 
cant# at the outer office. 
The »<ih· r clerks were at tea—a meal 
I did not cue lor ; and I had, ju«t a« an j 
n< cupati »n, e!euvd tin· I» >\ and sorte J ; 
the let tors, m it I then relumed to tu ν de?k 
Λ> 1 mounted the -tool I -r».v one of Mr. 
I hit k»-'- servants. 
He w.is only a stable help and had but 
lately entered Mr. D.tike'* service, yet 1 
Lntw him. for i: wut a -illy fancy ol 
mine to watch all Mary's surroundings | 
with minute can·, and picture to my se II 
wheu· 1 i-h uM hive tnado nltentious j 
and improvement,, vipp >»in^ 1 had 
been lich enough to make her mine. 
I notice «1 that ι he fellow peered around 
λ il anxious to >ι«· il he were ob-eivcd. 
Nut noticing my face at th» window, ow- 
ing lu the deepening twilight, he .-«.ctned 
re.insured ami slipped a letter iuto the 
bo\. There was soiuelliinjj suodd about : 
this that 1 at once wont to the box and 
took it out; perhaps 1 halt expected it 
was from Mary, ll wa.« in a wretched 
sera λ 1, piobably the· fellow's own, ad- 
dri->ed J M l'ostoflicc, Cowrford,(to 
b» called tor) 
" I hurried to a w indow 
whieh gave a view ol the street, and 
ja-t caught sight ol me man climbing in- > 
to a c ot which was standing outside the 
poulterei's, a few doois off. I knew it 
■ ». —. ...ι.:..i. i 
Ι" l'I IIJC ^liuv ftvvj'vi si να· I| IM 
.... 
game « as Wrought intolhe luwn tor sale. 
\> I watchcd, I saw the keeper come out 
<t the ΐ»1ιι>μ. mount thu cart and drive 
off. l lie help had evidently takeu ad· 
vuLtta^ooi hid abseuse to steal off and 
l>o>t his missive. 
I don't know why 1 took any furthtr 
notice ot the letur. II iving asceitaiucd 
il was hi>. I ought to have dismissed all 
thought ol it. Hat so tu how I did uot. 1 
watched anxiously to see who would 
claim it. 
l'lie claimant appeared next day : 
couple ot lough looking follow*— tail 
way laborers to all appearance— caine in 
and one oi them asked lor a letter 
lor J. M." Having obtained it, they 
drew a-ide into a cornet and opened it; 
and the corner happened to bo the one 
where my window was. With the ut 
most precaution against making any 
noise to alarm them, I raised the sash 
about au inch and listened. 
The lit si words 1 caught were, "will 
go to the ball, and he 
won't return till 
latish." 
"1 ba'.'s the time lor me! That's the 
time as hu'p comin' back agin," remarked 
the listener in a hoarse whisper. 
•'there'll be uone with him but young 
miss, tor there's none stopping here. 
Nil i»"(that was the cjacb man's name, i 
knew.) "will diive thochestnuia. Tnis 
is all I know ; 1 shall post it when I'm 
ia the town with keeper, and shan't be in 
Mg.iin till next week." 
"That'll do said the man, when he had 
lioished reading; "we'll linUh off th' 
ball lor'u wi' a dame ho wou'i loike!\ 
"Ve-. durn un !"said the o'.hti ; and 
with th:»t the two moved off. 
This discovery ol uiioe settled a doubl 
that had been pirpltxing me. I had 
been uudecidvd v\ hethei to go to the ball 
or not. The expertise, and a feeling that 
I could uot hope to do mote than to sec 
Mary, without speaking to her, had de· 
terriMi me. Now 1 leit I might go ami 
warn lier father of his danger ; ami by so 
doing perhaps not only du α service to 
tho woman I loved, but perhaps bo re- 
warded by exchanging λ few words with 
her; by hearing her thanks* by—bat I 
dare not dream oi such happiness as 
dancing with her. 
So 1 purchased a ticket, and when the 
momentous time arrived went to the 
ball with a beating heart, and a ti rriblc 
sensation of choking in my throat. I 
took my station near the entrance until 
Mr. Darke arrived, liofore long his 
carriage drove up, and ho and Mary 
alighted. As ho turned to tell the coach 
man at what hour to letch him, I saw a 
man push forward in the crowd, as it to 
hear what time ho named and then dis 
appear. It was the man who ha ! claim- 
ed the letter addressed J. M. 
This gave fresh strength to my resolu- 
tion—which wis needed, for I had 
begun to think I was dreaming, or had 
been mistaken, or exaggerated the ease. 
Suc h a feeling was not unnatural untlei 
the circumstances ; but the sight of a 
poacher—foi 1 had no doubt he was one, 
anil that was why he wished to revenge 
himself on Mr. Darke—had the t fleet of | 
reviving all my previous convictions, j 
U was not without some nervousness 
that I asked Mr. Darke to step into one 
ol th«· windows, and give me a few min- 
ute»* conversation. He looked a little 
surprised, but stiilly consented; aud 
when we had foand a retired scat in one 
ol the bow-windows, I told him about 
the letter, and my conjcctuie that the 
stable help hail either entered his 
bcitice to ai.I the poachets in their) 
scheme ol revenge, or had been bribed j 
by theiu to give them information. Αι 
tii>I he proposed to take a couple of po 
iui'man in the carriage, and liv to cap· 
tuie the inilians; but I pointed out that 
he would alarm his daughter—periiaps 
expose lit γ to tlanger, supposing mo | 
Ι'ιΐ,κΐιι ι s )i:u) lilt* aims. 
light. Thaukyou ! 1 had forgot· ι 
ten Unit, and more—llial it she once 
fancies 1 am in dnngi r, she η ill he 
liightcucd to ilvalii whenever I am away 
lu-aï lui m c. What <lo yon propose 
••Can jou return home by any othei 
routu ?'* 
"Vus, bv two «itbers, involving a cir- 
cuit of a couple ol miles 01 so." 
"Tlifii go by one ot those. Miss 
1 ).11 kc will Le too tired to observe it; 
boules, it will not Le light enough." 
"lint 1 should like to catch the- scoun- 
drels.'1 
"1 can identify tliem both, aud will go 
to the railway and make inquiries ui»l 
look about me to morrow. You can have 
them taken into custody; and probably 
alter a day or two in the lock up, they | 
will make a elean breast of it, and give 
up the uauics ol the others." 
"Yes, perhaps belt so," said Mr. Darke 
after some minutes reflection. "But how 
eau 1 thank }ou lor this?'1 
I declined any special thanks, alleging 
I was only doing my duty ; but the 
-quite was very warm and pressing in 
his gratitude, inquired what I was, 
where I came liorn, and.'how I was cm· 
l<loyed. »>u .earning that 1 had no fiiend- 
or relatives in town, he insisted on my 
coming to dine with him on Christmas 
day. 
"Aud I hope we shall bu able to diink j 
contusion to these rascals," he said in 
conclusion. 
I suppose he was in particularly good 
temper this evening ; lor ho introduced 
me to his daughter as a friend of his who 
hi*d rendered him a most important ser- 
vice. lie little suspected that she knew 
who 1 was, and was terribly puzded to 
think how a post-office clerk could have 
laid hei father under such an obligation. 
1 mustered courage to ask her to dance ; 
with me, and sbe consented. Hut why 
ii) to ueeci tue the unexpected nappiness ι 
of lht) evening 1J 1 can only say, when I 
h aided her into the carriage and watched i 
it drive oil', I walked home as it I h»d 
conic into a new life and a brighter 
WOl Id. 
Though I diil uot get home till between 
two uud three, I was at the office again 
by six to receive the mails from the dis ί 
trict. I was tired ; but I determined that 
no one—especially Chaundy—should be 
able to accuse mo of neglecting work. 
One of the earliest carts to arrive was 
that of the Fenlleby district. The driver 
came in looking like a ghost, and said 
that he had been waylaid and that an 
attempt had been made to rob him, and 
stammered out that he had been fired at. 
Chaundy not being in the office, I ex- 
amined the man, and look down his an- 
swers in writing. Ou inquiry I found 
that his route had brought him past Grass- 
land*, Mr. Darke's house, and that ho had 
been tired at between there and Cowford 
at a very ugly part of the road, where it 
ran betide a canal, on an embankment. 
The more 1 questioned him, the more 
mysterious the affair appeared. He had 
seen no one, and there was not a bush or 
a stone to hide u man just where he 
was lired at; but as he was jogging 
along—not noticing much, he said, but 
probably half asleep in reality—be saw a 
Hash and heard the report of a pistol.— 
Foitunately the old horse was steady and 
knew the road : so he only sprang for- 
ward at a quickened pace, liad the ani- 
mal shied or swerved, the driver might 
have been upset into ihe canal or hurled 
over the bank into the tields below—quite 
a sufficient height to have led to some 
serioiH Iractures, if not a broken a neck. 
1 told our man to go homo and keep lha 
affair quite quiet ; word to Chaundy and 
banded over tho report οΓ the occurrence 
to him, and told liim I would take the 
cnrt and go mid inspect t lie seen ρ of the 
attempted robbery ; lor such, as Chaundy 
agreed with me, appeared to be the real 
solution ot the mailer. 
I took a pair of horse-pistol*, which 
were kept in the chief* room as a soil c<! 
demonstration oi our defensive force, 
loadul them, borrowed a greatcoat of one 
of the men, and drove off to the scene of 
adventure. 
It was a keen, cold, but still morning. 
As I was whirled through the fresh air, 
all the cobwebs upon in the late hours at 
the ball were blown out of my brain and 
1 felt invigorated both physically and 
mentally. .Much oi the bewilderment 
into which tho driver's story had thrown 
iue melted, as the morning mists were 
doing; and by tho time I readied the 
spot I had a pretty clear view of tho 
ease. 
Tho poachers had waited and waited I 
for .Mr. Darke's return, in ignorance of 
his having taken another road, and sup- 
posing the ball to have been kepi up. as 
hud sometimes occurred, until a very late 
or rather early honr. About the time 
when the mail-cart passed, they ha l how- 
ever, cotnc to abandon all expectation of 
falling in wiili Mr. l»»rke; and either tbe 
sight of the mail bags had excited their 
cupidity, or—as teemed more likely, no 
pursuit having been made—they fired the 
shot a> a joke to alarm tho postman. 
When I reached the exact spot, i dis- 
mounted, and carefully examined the 
ground. Tho dew was still on tho grass I 
but tiiere w:»s not a foot piint to be seen 
on it. 1 went over every iuch of the ( 
b;iiik, and the border of the fields below, 
wiih as much minuteness as a well-train ι 
ed pointer: then I examined the bank of j 
tho canal, ami. crowing by a lock a little > 
way below, went over the farther bunk 
with equal care. There only remained, 
the road to examine. No vehicle had 
passed over it siuoe the previous night 
except the mail cart, the tracks ol whose 
wheels were freshly marked. As I fol- 
lowed them with ray eye, I noticed a lit- 
tle spot of ground slightly blackened, 
and caught a glimpso ol bright metal. I 
hastened to lire place, and found a 
strange looking objcct, made apparently j 
with two pieces ol tin or zinc which bore 
the traces of a recent explosion. This, 
then, was some due to the mystery. 
I walked along the loud scrutinising it 
carefully, and about twenty yards farther 
found another of these "infernal tua- i 
chines," not exploded. Further on, 1 j 
came 011 the track of a child, which hud | 
crossed the road from the canal bridge 
to the fields. I could see that the child 
had stopped in one place ; for the foot- 
prints were repeated, oue over the other, 
and there were the marks of a hand in 
the dtrst. where little linger» had scraped 
it in the act of picking something up. I 
looked across the fields and saw a small 
lad "keeping birds." Ho was the only 
one astir, -ο I hailed him and asked him 
if he had anything like that which I held 
in my hand ; and he at once pr oduced it 
trom his poekct, sa\ ing he Lad found it 
iu the road. I gave him a sixpence, 
which was of more value to him,—and 
saler, even supposing he had laid it all 
out in sweets—than the explosive article 
I took (rom him. 
Then I mounted the cart again and 
drove on towards tirasslauds, but did not 
see anything more. Iu order to teft 
whether the things 1 had found would 
sound like a pistol, I selected a safe and 
quiet bit ot the road, laid one down and 
drove over it. It exploded with a flash 
and sound verv much like a pistol. Be· 
ing prepared lor it, I saw whence llie 
flash catue; but the dozing driver wa·» 
hardly likely to observe so much as that. 
As I waii driving οα, I was surprised 
by the sudden appearance ol Mr. Darke's 
keeper. 
"Hold hard!11 he cried, stopping the 
horse; "was that you shooting? Thai's 
the second this morning. What have jou 
got in the trap?" 
I did not choose to explain matters to 
him, and he clearly suspected me of 
poaching and vowed he'd take me before 
his master.· To this i had no objections, 
so he jumped into the oart, and we tamed 
round. 
To make a long story short, Mr. Darke 
was roused, and came down, to find me 
virtually in custody. A few words ex- 
plained how it wae. The keeper was sent 
away,—not without praise, though tor 
his vigilance,—and then I related ray dis- 
covery to Mr. Darke. He at once recog- 
uized in my "infernal machines" the fog 
signal; in use on railways. 
Hu insisted on my coming in and taking 
breakfast before 1 prosecuted the search 
further, and I readily consented. Mary 
came down in a charming morning wrap- 
per, and presided, and—the danger being 
over—was told all about it. 
It was determined that the mail cart— 
which was an unusual conveyance, and 
might attract needless attention—should 
be put up at Grasslands, and that I should 
go on to the nearest railroad in Mr. 
Daike'd dog cart. 
On reaching the station, I found from 
the station master that there was a most 
unpardonable carelessness about the fog 
signals ; they were not served oat to par- 
ticular men, but kept in a box accessible 
to anyone about the station. The plate- 
layers, he told me, were the men who 
used them oitenest ; and I found that a 
party of them were laying fresh rails 
about α mile off. 
I drove to the nearest point to the place 
he named, and made my way across th« 
country to the gang on the line. I recog 
nized my two friends of the post oflice 
among thorn ; and a mode of procedure 
at once suggested itself to me. It wan 
not strictly legal, perhaps, but it answer- 
ed my purpose. I went to the ganger, 
or foreman, and told him I wanted two 
of his men on a rbarge of murder. He 
did not >eem inclined to assist me, and 
told mo I must help myself. Luckily I 
had the pistols with me. I went up to 
the two men, told them I was a police 
officer, and that 1 had come to take them 
up on a charge of murdering Mr. Darke. 
They seemed a little taken back, but de- 
nied the charge stoutly. 
"You laid fog signals on the road la*t 
night to frighten his horses, and they up- 
set him into canal, and h<& drowned,*1 
said I ; "so it's murder, my lads. Ceme 
along." 
There seemed some inclination to re- 
sist tho capture, so 1 took out the pistols. 
"Look here," snid 1; "il I cun't take 
the two I want, lads, I shall shoot the 
first two that come to hand ; and they'll 
bo the lirst that interfere. You'd best 
keep quiet, all o( you ; for thero's a war- 
rant out against j ou all for poaching"—I 
saw most of them look uncomlortuble at 
this—"and if I give you a bad word, it 
will go hard with you." 
This had its effect, coupled with the 
appearance of the pistols; and I got my 
men «ίϊ and marched them in front of me 
to the road, where I made thorn get into 
the dog cart. TI10 groom drove, and I 
■»i ι.«ι.:«·ΐ 11.» n..i 
r-w.- ννν-ν^ — 
this form we went back to Grasslands. 
I seat the porter on Irom tbo lodge, 
where I made au excuso for a minute or 
so's delay ; and by the time wo reached 
the ball, in accordance with the instruc- 
tions I had given him, all the blinds were 
drawn down, and Mr. Darke kept out oi 
sight. 
The clergyman, who was a magistrate 
was sent for; nnd wc examined the pris- 
oners, who broke down completely and 
confessed all, giving up their accomplic- 
es. They had intended to frighten tbe 
horses, as I had supposed, without think- 
ing ir.ucb about the probable consequen- 
ces—except wiih the vague notion that 
they would not be guiltf of murder,even 
it the worst happened. The stable help 
turned out to be the sun of one of them, j 
When we had territied them sufficiently 
we called in tbe real constables, who had 
been sent lor, and they were given into 
their custody,—Mr. Darke walking in 
presently, much to their alarm—surprise 
—but ultimate satisfaction. 
I have not much more to tell. On my 
return to the ortiee, I found Chauody 
bad sent ofl a graphic report to bead- 
quarters, full of blunders, exaggerations, 
misstatements—being founded, in fact, 
solely on what tbe driver had said. I 
therefore did not utter a syllable about 
my doings, but quietly sent off a report 
of my own. enclosing a document which 
1 had got Mr. Darke to draw up, as mag- 
istrate, to confirm my account. 
The authorities placed themselves in 
communication with Mr. Darke; and tbe 
result was that iu a week tbe ap|>oint· 
ment of a new postmaster at Cowford 
was made; and the new postmaster was 
not Chaundy ; il was 1 ! 
I went over to thank Mr. Darke for his 
part in tbe matter. lie was out; so 1 
thanked Mary. Sbe congratulated me 
on my promotion, and said sbe supposed 
I should marry now. I said no. Sbe 
inquired why. I at once explained, and 
made a confession of my audacious love. 
She—well, she gave me α good roason 
why I should marry, and furthermore told 
me whom I was to marry—Miss Mary 
Dirke to wit, and no other. 
Mr. Darke came in soon after, aud 1 
told him all. lie was furious at first, but 
Mary remonstrated with him for bis in- 
nrv«if Stiiilo ami nninlAit Allt th At ehf» shûlllfl 
be twenty-one in three months, when she 
should assert her right to beome postmis- 
tress of Cowfoid. The squire relented, 
and we triumphed. We were married 
soon after Christmas-day, and hare lived 
as happily as the prince and princess of a 
laity-tale ever since. 
That's how I won Polly—I always call 
her Polly now, because our oldest girl is 
called Mary; and she is three years old. 
and therefore must be treated with re- 
spect ; and it wouldn't do to have two 
Marys in the house. 
That, I repeat, is how I won Polly and 
the postmastership—which latter I didn't 
keep ; for the squire make· tu » hand- 
some allowance, aud I am reading for 
the Bar. I got my father-in-law to use 
his influence for Chaundy, who ultimately 
was Appointed postmaster, with a hint 
not to be too clever in future. 
—Love seizes on us suddenly, without 
giving warning, and our disposition or 
our weakness favours the surprise ; one 
look, one glance from the fair fixes and 
determines us. Friendship, on the con- 
trary, is a long time in forming ; it is of 
slow growth, through many trials and 
months of familiarity. How much wit, 
good-nature, indulgence, how many good 
offices and civilitien, are required among 
friends to accomplish in some years what 
a lovely faeo or a fine hand does in a min- 
ute ! 
G ray linen will be ?till worn this sum- 
mer. There is a new variety of fancy 
work—a coarsc and very qnickly maed 
lace that has been expressly invented to 
trim such dresses. This lacc is made with 
a sort of brotid tape called lacet canvas, 
which is tacked upon a pattern and sewn 
together with wheels worked in cotton. It 
is a very coarse imitation of point lace, 
but effective for trimming dresses. 
jxltscellaiu). 
Secontl Thought;*. 
Where tin· wo»<l paths bioke in IWa'u. 
l*ont>iliijr, Dollychecke·! her rem. 
"II ! take that path." iiiu«H .ho, 
"I ·Ιι ill meet with -oinel»o<ly. 
V*>-, hut thai Would never Ίο 
Mahleai «liuukl Im koiknI, nui *»'·>·>' 
"»o the οι her |>ath «h·· j>re«l. 
Saying, ••Second thought* are heit." 
"Who is that v\ lilt 1 » >ll> there 
Wbnt ha- made her ride *o fair 
"Somebody," luo-d drau.'C to Mr, 
Κ<κΙβ the cell-Mil»·· way t«> «lay : 
Vint there, niu >n.' the jp-fleuweod- ιΐιιιΐ 
IMly told her choie· to him, 
Wht»periiiK wlni her heart e«>iue.«i — 
"Truly, aecood thought· were be«r 
••//r tHt with Stonewall J act, eon." 
Ile was at the Central Station yeater 
: day, waiting to go to the County Ituaae 
Asylum. There was a wild look io bid 
eye*, and now and tlion be muttered lo 
himself. but one would sooner tbiulc biui 
the victim of poverty and hard luck than 
a lunatic. His garments wore faded and 
rent, the left arm was oil' at the wlbow, 
be had a painful limp, and be was old and 
gray. Suddenly pausing in kis walk be 
stood at "attention1' and exclaimed 
"Right drees —front !" 
Some ef tho men looked up and the old 
man continued : 
"I fit with Stonewall Jackson—that's 
what ails me !" 
"Were you a soldier?" asked one ol 
tho men who had carried a musket lor 
three years. 
The old man regaruea mm wan a 
of pity and contempt, and loftily replied : 
"I will show you !" 
He had his coat and vest oil' in a mo· 
ment, and pulling open his old woolen 
shirt, he pointed to a terrible ecar. 
"Was struck there with a bayonet * 
said the old man. 
He exposed his left thigh and there was 
another terrible scar, showing where an 
ounce ball had plowed its way and ex- 
plaining why he limped. 
"Got thattigbtin' with Stonewall Jack- 
son !" he said, his voice betraying pride. 
He mutely pointed to bis mained arm, 
waited a full minute. *nd then whisper· 
ed : 
"And I got that under Stonewall Jack· 
sod. too!" 
He stood at "attention" again, his eye· 
fixed on the wall. His face was hard 
and stem for a moment, but then it soft- 
ened and lighted up. lie seemed t· see 
a picture ot the past on the blank wall, 
and presently he was wearing the gray 
again. He trembled with excitement a* 
he wheeled around and exclaimed : 
"Did I fight with Stonewall Jackson f 
You bet I did r 
Waiting a moment he sat down and 
continued : 
" 'Member when we 'une cane down 
on you 'uus in the Wilderness? I 
him a dozen times that day, and we *ub· 
knew you 'nne would catch blazes. For- 
ward. forward—march, march, all day 
long, no rert, no rations, no let up. Old 
Uncle Robert [Gen. I.ee] had sent for 
Jackson, and Jackson was bound to be 
tharon time. Along the roads, across the 
fields, and jist at dark we struck yeu 'uns 
—struck like a tornado! Down along 
the thickets—through the woods—across 
the swamps, and you'uns didn't see we 
'uns coming !" 
"Great blazes !n continued the old maa 
as he sprang up. "Wo charged right 
down among you 'tins, doubled the lia· 
up, and drove it. That's who Stonewall 
Jackson was—that's how we fit it. I got 
this 'ere hurt in the hip there, and while 
I was lying there yon 'uns chawed this 
arm off with grape shot! DieP Lots ο 
» 
graybacke would have died, but waso*t I 
under Jackson—old StonewallP We fit, 
sir—we couldnt stop long enough to 
die !" 
His eyes flashed, color came to his 
face, and tor a moment he showed all 
the pride ot a veteran ot Waterloo. 
Then his true situation came back to 
him. and he sat down, excitement and 
exultation all gone, and said : 
"1 haven't money enough to buy a 
crutch, and my head iia't exactly right. 
I've «urrendered to you 'uns, and you 
'una are going to take me somewhere. 
I'm old and used up and wish I'd a died 
under Jackson !" 
The men wailed awhile and ibea 
questioned him, but be fixed his gaze on 
the wall and would make uo reply. 
When the officer came to escort bim to 
the depot be noticed the old man's lame- 
ness and asked : 
"Shall we take a car?" 
"No, sir," was the prompt reply; "for- 
ward— guide right—'arcb—I lit with 
Stonewall Jackson Γ—Detroit Free h*t*. 
There is a new style of arranging the 
skirta behind which is very useful for 
lengthening too short trains. The back 
breadths of the skirt are gathered three 
or four times, allowing enough material 
at the top for a heading, and sewn on the 
edge of a flat jacket basque eight inchet 
long. It is thus eight inches that can be 
gained for the length of the train by thee* 
means. The flat, gored side-pieces of the 
skirt are joined ou both sides to this back- 
part, and are generally veiled at the 
top by basque* or a tablier. 
1 The under sleeves arc still made in the 
»amc shapes, the entonnoir being a favor· 
ite. There are none very wide, our drees- 
sleeves being generally of modest dimen- 
sions.— Youny Ladies' Journal. 
—That which is given shine»—that 
I which is received is rusty. 
(iHfovîi 
PARIS. MAINE, Jl'NK S. 187.1. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. An\ |·« r-o» w li.· « lu· iuke- .1 p:i|*>r regularly 
front Ibf p -whether iliivct·».! t.» hi* name or 
UMbcr'., ar wMIht If lit* «uluirrilwil or n»i — 
i« re i-on-ible l'or th.· pttanL 
.·. Il a i^rsuu onlei h».- p;tl>er «li.seoalinueU, 
n·» mai j. »y *11 srrMratN, ur Uit> |>ub!.-ln'i mu y 
« «MiMiJ» W wlhl >1 uut.l μ«>ιιΜ4ΐ u UOilt'. .ittû 
oil»·. ι the w nolo uuahmI. whether the pa|K*r ι» 
l.-tk.'U from II»· ·>ι1ί'·τ or u··!. 
!. TIipi ourt·» Ιιιτι·ψν .ΐι·ν| ib.ti reiu-iui; :»>take 
ne» is «. lodic-iK from u· po*WotU«e, 
«·ι remot Tiiiç aiul leaving lor, ι* 
itrujn ai it v\lUeuc* ol fiau·!. 
Lo<v</ .lyrHt*. 
The Γυ'10'.rU g p**M>in :ire aulhoruel Akvdi.» 
for the UUDKI) DEWKIUT. Tkfv will receipt 
i«»r V.1-.ÎI :»n l artetxl to order·» for Job Work. Λ«Ι· 
vert >nif. :iu>! to *oy other matter* which »ab«.*ri- 
l>er» mar Jt>ire : 
( 1 «try I'OvtWKlcr lu Otfunl ( omit).) 
Albany. J. il. Lowjov; Λm lover, II. A. Bor»l- 
w> U; ttethei. FoatwA Hcr»ev. K.W. Wootlbury ; 
BlUWieiM,J.8 Naît; IwriMti J. II. l»eCo«- 
i.r U Λ. K. Lewis, R. W. 
MiK vn· »>ile.t·!, Thos. Wright, A. Blakr; 
*. ruton. Ueu Itrook·.; lireeuwoo.1, |>. Λ loibn; 
ll.iii v« r, A. K. knapp. llciron. Λ.<·. Whitman; 
11 nam. Ι. \. Wad*worth; .Muv>d, ο. II. Brvwu; 
M< >. ·. II \\ I'ark Oxford. Mn 8 Λ. 1 H k- 
wood, ι;. V llawkM: Peru. A. L. Haute*. I'orter, 
K.W, Kfillou, l-aa.- !.. Krctich IUiniler.1. W. Λ, 
AbkW, Κ. II. Mut.-lnn-; 8VMN, II. SOMkn; 
8. Malcrtum. J. M. m m VMWHlk " C. 
liauihtou. Krauk!in Λ Milton Plantation*. T. II. 
Thornton. 
An'i'Oii will tMeet their commission before 
-«•Oiiiuic money » to thi* othce. 
lu puMicau State Convention. 
i't>« Uepublic&a- ol ΛΙαιη* are iuwW>l to 
-••η») 
iHtitt» to a *»tate contention to be belli 
in 
t i l l II il.I.. POIM'L.I.>I>. 
Tur.ilay, Juur ΙΛ. at 11 o'clock A. >1., 
lor Uie purpose ol noiu.a.it m; a auUulate 
lor 
doT«rn4r, .-tu.I tntn*.i< t tig anr other bu-.ue*- 
UuU ui<v projierly eomo b.:»rv lui* convention. 
The ba*n οι représentation w Ui be .1» tollow* 
t_'i ti I.U\ to« I, at..i plantation w ill U.' eutitltsl 
10 une delegate and <>ue .ehlit.onal fbr every 7.» 
vote. i:mi the Kejiuldiciu candide, e lor t««»»rrn.»r 
iu l>74. .V tract:·>u 01 Ή> vie». additional to the 
to' I numirt for a leleirate. I» at>o en tit let! k· a 
delegate 
I>rlesate« are authorize·! to fill varancie* only 
«lnavlii.il roei·louts 01 th. couuty to u Inch the 
t"»n belongs. 
Ttu ( >muiitweuill k· ia sîmioii at lo 
ο' io.Λ on the mornin» ·>ι tlie t onv<ntion tor 
the 
f^fli·'# of rmlwtiil· 
·' \«ti » ». Ul iiM., Keni·· bee. Chairui vn. 
W1 Lt.tAM f Kkik. \II■Jwwogjcia. 
Ilt-XKI 1». PkiUC>. Aroostouk 
«· Witt 1 .Γι li.n. utnb«rlaa«l. 
II luvb. FruiUia. 
UN I>. Uoi'KiN* llan 4. 
.1. II. II. IlKWKTT, k v. 
.- MvKli' i· Lib 
1 \."« 11 I — im;. J < >\i i:t». 
·:· ·μ 11: H p.i*i àu. I'enotiKiot. 
\. Tll'.tUlX'N, Γ .LoiU.-, 
ll. M« 41 ! 
"■••I WaL1*»n. >ouier»vt, 
MKU A 1 «Mill. U » o. 
Vt|.«i» ■». M !, IN V\ a-nuijflon. 
•«•Mi Mali, \ork 
V \ >UirU.McrvUr> 
a il 4 ou ut > 4 oui ruliou. 
Il» !i·, ι·ΓΙ!κ < tlt <T 0*ft«r»î -iTv 
krttij re ;. ii toutfl bjdtkfito*) ta MkTol· 
I.. U. at t..·· 
« Ol HT nui si:, p.ticis llll l 
I la >t ■ J it I. IhT.'i.hI M' ®"« '·« l> Λ M 
t -II I the following· oli .··'- 
» ■»! -M'uatur». ■' ι»Γ Γπ'!β>ι « 'ι"1"* "Ι 
Ccurt«,« m.t C'>uini.~« .Ί.ι-r an-i 1 ouuîv lr.\. 
til ·. 
It· ..ι ••j. .·· nta" .oo h 11 W follow» 
— 
Κ .· f. ••ΐλΐη in.; .·η will '·· nlilM to ou<· 
<1· .ι ; ι. .tail our a-Mtional dtrit-mite ι··γ fwr. T."· 
» .».· -1 a«t ίοι· «·ον I'ttt^lty in J»7l. 
\ ιΓ» iiou (.1 > Votf * id ; Ml Iv Lite ill I Mil ii 
f "I ι" ·:*ο «■; titi· il to an a.liltiion.i 
drVrttf II. < In* te, 
·'. II. 1>»:« iKiit'K, 
" I*' μ·ι:\ιί:κ. 
I 1 !Hmi, 
M. ■* Mm ι.τον 
Kepul lk-an <' >unry ι oniniitt.v. 
I ;■· χ iS ι· Na«.-thr-v\. tltewK in 0\· 
iui'l I vuftlj «illtf U.ilhd to ilrk'Ultci ft» 1,11 
2tt>.,rv *? \'»rwav. I Aa.l.^ef. iOxfonl. 
Hroe.ifleW. jfVniV 
f i Porter, » 
H-i-nH. I Rn\l.nn\ 1 
KumItU. I 
Pinvk. mow 
l'1* lit-1.1. iStoeollsm. 
rnrbnnc :>umnei. ! 
Î!,l*24· l«»wM*r.. ; 
IrrrrTirj'. 1 LP4""· 1 wo, ^i{orror,, 
»ιΐ22!2· ι Wood<ock. ϋ- Franklin Pl., 1 *}?bro· 3 Milton Γ·""· Λ Lincoln " 
iiOTeU· S Ril*v « 1 
J^:·· IFrtobarg Λι-λ.1. t.r. I 
po-RMg·!. , 
Cai ci s.—We publish this week a call 
lor tne Paris Kepublican caucus to elect 
delegates to the State an J County Con· 
Tentions. It is to be hoped that other 
towns will give this matter their prompt 
attention, tha: Oxford County may be 
well represented in the State Convention, 
and that every :«wd may have its voice 
in nominating County Officers. 
Gen' Grant'* Thirtl Term Letter. 
In the last Democrat something was 
•aid about the preposterous charge that 
Geo. Grant desired or asked for a third 
Term in the Presidency. There has nev- 
er been a good substantial reason why 
he wanted or would accept another 
Term. It is true a ooncerted effort has 
been made by hb enemies to establish 
tûe charge. A few ic udieions friend* 
have advocated his claim to another 
Term. But when the article ία the Dem- 
ocrat ν»ω written nothing was known 
al>out the personal wishes or sentiments 
or conclusions ot Gen. Grant on thi 
question. 
Since that time a lettex tioui the Presi- 
dent ha? been received, and he ha» with 
hi» n«ual clearness and trankness set at 
rest ail the floating conjecture on this 
subject. We have never l«lt as ii the 
whole affair deserved a ieerious thought. 
The head of a sensational paper wanted 
a acnsation and landed a little romance 
would do it and entered upon Cae^arism 
and a Third Term, in the -ame way as 
Wiikie Collins enured υ pou his last nov- 
el. If the some Journal could have 
supposed that Uen'l Grant was going to 
turn Mormon, join Brigham Young, 
raise a Latter day army, and annex 
the United State* to Utah, it would have 
answered its purpose as well. 
The recent Republican Convention in 
Penasyivania,passed a resolution, declar- 
ing against a Third Term and asserting 
that it was not in accordance with the 
unwritten constitution oi the Republic. 
Genl. Grant broke siience simply to 
convey to Pennsylvania and the rest of 
mankind his position on this question. 
Tue letter is published elswhere to show 
to the readers of the Democrat that all 
tlie political capital thai has been or 
ean be manutactured out ot this illusion, 
w^s and is unworthy oi one momeut's 
consideration. As political capital it is 
only waste and rubbish. The President's 
silence'gave it importance, and it will 
be seen that his written language and 
sentiments plainly expressed, do not 
satisfy bis euemies. They will not be· 
lieve him and stop the romance although 
he has «poken candidly and clearfy. 
■— 
Hie manner iu which ibid letter is 
uctived shows the recklessness and 
audacity ol ;Le enemies of Grant and the ι 
Republican party. When one geutleman 
di nies the charge of «Mother gentleman 
over his own atero, it » both deco 
tous and manly to .icqJeaee in the truth 
and candorot the statement. But in th<- 
ex'racts which we jgivlf below, certain 
organs call Gen. Grant'* language equiv- 
ocal, evasive, conditional, preposterous 
etc. Others deciare the letter is mini)', 
straightforward and an "unequivocal 
disavowal" ol all purpose or desire foi a 
reuominution. How can uonest men 
differ so? Tiie truth is honest men can- 
not differ so. When nten will not take 
the candid stateiueuts of u gentleman 
and act ujK>n them us true, there is 
something wrong in the construction of 
their craniutus. 
We give quotations from various. 
Journals. Let each man compare them 
with that letter and judge for himself. 
The Thlrtl Term I.itter — lloiv II I» if- 
(tlftl. 
The letter ol President Grant concern- 
ing a third terra. is to be vaken for just 
«hat it save; it bears internal evidence 
ot being an hones:, straightforward ut- 
terance. covering no alUrltoughts.liable 
to no misconstruction by any who are 
not anxious to misaprehend, needing and 
permitting no reading between the lines. 
—/V» ) l'ùUnc* Jon met. 
— f he friends ol rival candidates are 
verv anxious that President Grant's 
conditional withdrawal of his name as a 
candidate for the presidency shall be 
taken as final and unconditional. This 
is no doubt in accord with their wishes. 
! hut not with the fact ; and the third term 
ers do not intend it shall be so considered 
by their party it they can help it.— 
/' rtland Ar;m. 
And now with one pronounced utter· 
tncp, he scatters the inflated, distended, 
hollow delusion of "third term 
" The 
letter is all his own—in its oil hand, 
negligent manner as well as in its point- 
ed truths. In every line it is the 
unmistakable coinage ot his own mint. 
He avails himself of what he believes 
tue liist appropiiate octasiou to make 
pu-lie declaration ol lus views, and lie 
devait in a charade list it aud emphatic 
v\ ay. Flo declarer that hi is not and has 
not Keen a candidate tor renomination 
1. i> Iraofc, explicit aud positive. It eiu 
braces all thai a patriot President i'oul>l 
>u) and all that a patriot citi/.eu cjuM 
a:3».—Α'ι'··> >_'! J-'tint'd, 
\\ .· aLull be surprised it the country tak 
e-this as osatisfact->ry declaration Irom 
the President. It is an ovustve letter. It 
I wnuldhave been much hotter tor hi« lame 
and even lor the weluuo ol the p.'rty 
wl .i-h be propos to serre if he had not 
written it.—Nctc Tort HtToML 
1 his manifesto is au au act ol the 
greatest political cruelty on the part ol 
I the author. At one tell swoop it disp«>s- 
i es ol all the electioneering capital which 
depeuded ti pou the "third let m humbug, 
ι —Button 2'rtUtScr$i*l. 
Although somewhat Delphic in its 
phraseology, this letter will probably be 
regarded as .'inally withdrawing General 
Grant's aame Ir >:u the li« ol candidates 
lor ihe next presidency. He does in 
J deed ta^e pams to iudic lie there tHij/tl 
be eccumstancee under which lie 
would accept a nomination, it tender- 
ed. Lut the»e. he thinks, are not likely to 
ar.-e. — At w Vork Tribun>. 
Γ π utterly preposterous for him to 
{retend lhat he has not sought a renomi- 
qm n, when his representatives in cou 
grt'.v> have beeu urging the euactuu-m of 
measures which notoiiousiy aud almost 
» on their face had no other purpose but to 
enable him to reelect himself, and when 
his utile ridiculous organ, the Washing* 
tou Le ι ul/ïuiiu, which has uo other rea· 
sou oi t>eiu£ than to do his bidding, was 
going on under his nose all last session 
in the most frantic appeal·» to everybody 
in Congress to help him to a third term. 
—At τ ïur< WjrUf. 
Jt is a manly, straightforward letter, 
such as the President of this republic 
need uot le ashamed to addresss to the 
American people.—Λ*. J". Times 
Relieved of unnecessary anxiety on 
this bead, the Republicans should permit 
the question ot candidacy lor tho suc- 
cessorship to General Grant to ilumber 
lor a twelvemonth; and the gentlemen 
who seek that position should be made 
to undeistand that the party has do relish 
tor ;atrigues designed to secure it. The 
tilst business ol the party is to secure 
the ground it has lost, correct the abuses j 
aud remove the prejudice* which made 
loa-.s possible. Alter that it may select 
a candi ate with a reasonable prospect 
ot electing him; and the candidate is 
likely to be the man who in the \rork in 
•licated displays the moot zeal and shows! 
the most power.—Button Traveller. 
The letter is characteristic ol the Prcsi 1 
dent laconic, plain, and to the point. 
He has said what he means, and said it 
in terms so coucise that the wayfaring 
politician, though a fool, may compre- 
hend.— C/ncago Tribune. 
The President's "the term" letter 
eûmes OcUtr late than never. It is open 
to verb.il criticism, but the common 
sense of the people will construe the let- 
ter. and rightly, as an unequivocal disa- 
vowal of ail purpose or desire of a 
renooiioation to the Presidency.—.V. 1'. 
Evening Post. ! 
Great stress is laid on the expression 
that there miykt a condition of things 
tbal would render the acceptance of a 
third term desirable. Men are not gov- 
erned iu this world by waat might be. 
There might be a thunder shower at the 
center ot the earth, 4θυ,000 feet below 
the surface, tor ail thing* are possible 
w ith Deity ; but it would be ludicrous to 
see sensible men, or even politicians 
holding umbrellas over their heads in 
anticipation ot that event 
A Brooklyn Doctor Inquiring for 
Si a vp- —The Postmaster General recent- 
ly sent out a printed circular stating that 
-et* of specimen pos'.age s:amps would 
be furnished at their face value, and on 
Saturday the Washington Star asserts he 
received a letter from a physician in 
Brooklyn which reads thue :— 
Messrs. Jetcell & Co. : 
Gents, — Enclosed find ten cents— 
ple ise send me a circular or something 
by which I can obtain a knowledge oi 
your business. I understand you are ia 
suing P. O. Stamps. I ha\e a partial eel 
and would like to complete it. Any ' 
information yon may give will be thank- * 
fully received. j 
The letter was addressed lo 'Mr. Jew- * 
ell, Stamp Dealer, Washington, D. C." 
—A reviewer iu the New York Tribune 
defines a real poet as "a singer whose t 
verses haunt your twilight." This defi- * 
tion is undeniably a good one, and if ac- 
cepted, at once places the musquito in 
the front rank.—St. Lotus Rej-iiMirait. 
j 
—The much needed rain began to fall j 
Monday. t 
-Vew Hampshire J/f'airs. 
The New Hampshire Senate and bouse 
net at the State House in Concord last t 
*eek. The Stnate chose a Democrat for ( 
President—the Democrats being ία a 
Majority, after the unjust action of the 
3oνeraor and Couocil. The Republicans 
withdrew and organized by themselves. 
t 
The house, consisting of 192 Republicans ! 
and I>3 Democrats, organized by the J 
choice ot a Republican Speaker. j1 
It was resolved in the House, after a 
1 
stormy debate, to refer the questions con· ; 
nected with tho action ot tho Governor 
and Couucil, iu rejecting voles, in certain 
cases, to the Superior Court. The Senate 
concurred in the passage ol a similar 
resolution. Kach party is now waiting 
for this decision, aud the Legislature has 
adjourned. Kach party expects a decision 
in its own favor. 
'Ihe issue has been staled with some 
care and ptesents several distinct aud 
impoitant questions ot Statute construc- 
tion. As a matter of opiaiou, we assert 
that the Governor and Couucil committed 
a grtue enor involving great injustice, 
in 
their action iu rejecting vetes and seating 
members who wero not entitled to seats. 
The court will undoubtedly decide Ihe 
matter according to law, and settle the' 
case on its merits. 
Catrrpl/lar* mul Canker Worms, 
These are now the chief sensation.— 
They are very numerous anil found almost 
everywhere. Tne caterpillar is develop- 
ing rapidly, and at present tinds enough 
food to satlsly his voracious appetite.— 
Everybody supposes he has made his ap· 
pear ince lor some wise purpose, 
but not 
know iug precisely what that purposo is, 
all are anxious to sec him fultill his mis- 
sion iu the greatest possible hurry. The 
people look upon hh presence with the 
greatest repugnance and even alarm, and 
pray that some parasite may attack him 
and deposit their egjjs upon him and 
e\tet urinate his entire race. In anticipa* 
" 1 ,ΛΛη *··>»·;.m» ir.othcds are 
adopted, among tvliich are gun powder, 
kerosene, strong soap and water, ami 
cremation. Crushing in anyway is tho 
bt't method. The stoiies told of iLio 
numbers dostroyed are astonishiug.— 
Some estimate tin· quantity I»ν the yaid, 
oth^r* by the acre ; some by the bushel 
and others by the hogshead. A man was 
1 heard to say he killed a hogshead yester- 
day, and leslly gave it as hi* deliberate 
opinion that he had jerceptioly dimiuish· 
ed their numbers. 
The ranker wonu is still very small. 
He is just enteriug upon his work. He 
is thought to be numerous. What he 
may do is yet uncertain. He is not gre· 
gariou-, like the caterpillar, but he is a 
more repul-ive depredator. 
3,771. 
The above ligures represent the nun:- 
1 
ber of Ireomen and lax payers in the 
Second District of New Hampshire who 
desired to be represented in the Senate 
by (»eneral ΝλιγΗκαο. of Ilooksctt.— 
Their candidate was no: an obscure citi— 
zen—not a carptt bagger, or ollioe hunter 
perpetually hanging uj»on his party, but 
an uptight niau, engaged in extensive 
and honorable business; having inter- 
course with many people in their individ- 
ual and corporate capacity and known lor 
ytars as Natt Head; commissioned by 
that name a- Adjutant (ieueral of New 
Hampshire; signing his name Natl Head 
to the annual report of his department 
and ail his letters and contracts. It is > 
the uame by which he holds, in behalf ot 
his wite, a life policy ot $15,000. He 
takes and receives notes a- Xalt Head, 
and never by any other name. Repub- 
lican* in the District to the number of 
THRKK TIWH'SAND. SKVKN HI Ν 
DUKD AND SKVKN ΙΎ-ΠΧΚ. gave him 
their votes, as Νalt Head, and knew him 
by no o. her name. And yet, strange to 
say. these votes ate ca.»t out by the .ίον 
ernor and Council ot New Hampshire, 
over-awed by bad and desperate men.— 
Shauie upon the perpetrators of this out- 
rage !— <'oo* Republican, Λ". //. 
I'ntr· to SUtr Convrullou. 
The following arrangements have beeu 
made with railroad uud steamboat com- ι 
panies for reduced fares to Republican 
State Convention, which will be held in 1 
I'oit'and, Tuesday, dune K>lh : 
Maink Cim liai..— Une fare l.ir the * 
round trip on all regular trains,^tickets to : 
be purchased at stations where train is < 
:aken and wiil be ^ood Monday, Tuesday I 
3c Wednesday. A special tram will be run 
Irom Skowhegan, leaving that station at 
I Λ. M., and running over the back road 
ria. Lewiston. It will return after the 
convention. 
Knox Λ Lincoln.—Half fare over the 
oad, but tickets cannot be purchased 
rom any point on that line to Portland 
>ver the Maine Central, consequently 
ickets for the Maine Central portion 
nust be securcd at Bath. 
Grand Trunk.—Tickets for the round 
rip will be furnished for one and one- 
hird fares at the station where delegates 
ake the trains. Tickets good for Mon· 
lay. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
European àc North American.—Thro' 
ickets lor the round trip will be given by 
he European 41 North American Railwa? 
or one tare for each road Irom Houlton, 
Calais and all intermediate points; also 
mm Dover. Tickets will be purchased 
Λ s'ation where delegates take the train 
or the round trip. 
Somerset Railroad.—A special train 
vill be run over this road Irom Madison 
bridge to connect with the special Irom 
>kowhegan. Tickets will be sold for one 
&r« for the trip from points on that line 
ο Portland and return. 
Portlnad, Bangor, tV Machias Steam- 
ioat Co.—The charge on auy of these 
toats will be one fare for the round trip, ; 
eturn tickets to be obtained on the boat. I 
n 
[he Machias boat arrives in Portland 
" 
ruesday Morning in season for the con- ^ 
'ention. 
ρ 
International Stkamboat Co.—The ι ζ 
egular excursion tickets of this line will c 
>e furnished from Kastport. The boat n 
eaving St. John, Monday, will arrive in f( 
'ortland in time for the convention, r) 
Portland Λ OuDENsBi'nu.—Delegates tl 
ο the convention on this road will be ο 
urnished with a free return ticket by ρ 
ipplication to the Secretary of the State ii 
Committee. 
Portland & Roc πκητεκ.—Those at· ί 
ending the convention on the line ol this 
oad will be furnished with free return 
ickets by tho Secretary of the State 
Committee. Z. A. Smith, 
Secy Republican State Com. 
—Senator Stevens of Kentucky is cred· 
ted with saying that the Democratic 
iarty will be broken to pieces if tho Na- 
looai issue ie the linancial question. 
So Third Term. 
The following is President (îrant's let· 
.»r to the Pennsylvania Republican State ι 
,'onvention : 
1 
Executive Mansion, I 
Washington, D. C.. May, 29 76. S 
Dear Sir:—A short time subsequent to 
he prcsidental election of 1872 the press 
-a portion of it hostile to the Republican 
>arty, and particularly so to the adminis- 
ralion— started the cry olOsarisui and 
be third teriu, calling lustily l·.r me to 
letine my position on the latter subject. 
[ believed it lo be beneath the dignity of 
he oftico which I have been twice called 
jpon to fill, to answer such a question 
Defore the subject should be presented by 
competent authority to make a nomina- 
tion, or by a body of such dignity and 
uuthority as not to make u reply a fair 
subject ol ridicule. In lad, 1 have been 
surprised that so many sensible persons 
in the Republican party should permit 
their enemy to torce upon them und their 
party an issue which cannot add strength 
lo the party, no matter how met; but a 
body of the dignity und party authority 
ol a convention to make nominations lor 
the State ollieesof the second Stale in the 
Union having considered this question, 1 
deem it not improper thai 1 should uow 
speak. 
In the first place, I never sought the 
oftice for a second, nor even for a first 
nomination. To the first I was called 
from a lile position, ono created by Con- 
gress expressly for me, for supposed ser 
vices rendered to the republic. The po- 
sition vacated I liked. It would have 
been most agreeable to me to have re- 
tained it until such time as Congress 
might have consented to my retirement 
with the rank and a portion of the emolu- 
ments which I so much needed, lo a home 
where the balanco of my days might be 
spent in peuco and the en joy meut of do 
meslic quiot, relieved of the cares which 
oppressed me ho constantly lor fourteen 
year·; but 1 was made to believe lhat 
the public good called me lo make Ihe 
sacrifice. Without seeking the otliee tor 
the second term the nomination was ten- 
dered to mo by tho unanimous votes of 
the delegates ol all the Stales and Terri- 
tories selected by the Republicans of each 
to represent their whole number lor the 
pui]K)iM) of making Iheii nomination*. 1 
cannot say that I was uot pleased at this 
and at the overwhelming indorsement 
which their action received at the election 
following. Hut it must be remembered 
that all ihe sacrifices except tlut ot com 
foit had been nude in accepting the ·iir>t 
term.' Then, (ου, such a tiro ot personal 
abuse ami slander Lad been kept up loi 
•our year*, notwithstanding the conscien- 
tious pcrlormauee ol my duties to th< 
best ot my understanding, though I ail- 
mi!. in the light ol subsequent events, 
many tuu< s subject to tail critioUui, that 
AO indorsement iroru the people, who 
uloi.e govern republics, wilii a gtaliiica 
tion that it is only human to have appre 
cialed and enjoyed. 
Now ior the "third term." I do not 
want it any more than 1 did the lir-t. | 
would not wi ite or utter a word to change 
the will of thu people iu expressing and 
having their choice. The question of the 
number of term* allowed to any one ex 
ecutive can only come up Uiily iu the 
.shape of a proposition to amend tbo oou- 
stitution. a shape in which all political 
parties can participate, li\ing the length 
of time or number of terms b.r which 
any one person shall be eligible for the 
office of J'resident l'util such an amend- 
ment is adopted, the people cannot be re· 
stiicted in tin ir choice by u resolution 
lurther than they are now »e»tricted as to 
age. nationality, ctc 
it may happen in the future histoiy of 
the country that to chauge an executive 
because he haw been eight years iu office 
will prove uaiortua&le, il '<ol disastrous 
The idea that any man could elect him- 
self President, or even renominate him 
self, is preposterous. It is a reflection 
upon the intelligence ami patriotism ol 
the people to suppose such a thing possi- 
ble. Any in.iu can destroy his chances 
fur the office. but no one can force au 
election or cveu a nomination. 
To recapitulate, I am not nor have I 
ever been a candidate for reuomination. 
1 would not acccept a nomination il it 
were tendered, unless it should come un- 
der such circumstances as to make it an 
imperative duty a circumstance not likely 
to arise. 
I congratulate the convention over 
w hich you preside lor the harmony which 
prevailed and for the excellent ticket put 
η 'he field, and which I hope may be 
Iriumphautly elected. 
CaterjtUhirit ami Extirpation. 
The following is taken from the West 
' 
Paris correspondent of the Ox loi d Bryia· 
er: 
"Mr. Elijah Swan of this place informs 
ne that strong lie is very destructive to 
ateipiliais and not injurious to the 
tees. 
* * * Jl strong lie 
rill do the work equally as well as kero- 
ene (as Mr. Swan and others believe it 
vill) it is one ol the best remedies we 
... —1„ ι. 11 _ 
itt) V IV/ A IW UWk WUIJ 
nit is α healthy application." 
A wag here says that if /«V is so good 
i) destroy caterpillars, a lew copies of 
Le Χ. V. World und tbe Sun, placed 
round in the different couutic? in Maine 
roultl do tbo work effectually. 
Ql'ILP. 
Utilizing Bad Language —Yesterday 
fternoon α man who had been beaten in 
lawsuit stood at tbe corner ot Giiawoid 
treet and Justice alley and cursed high 
nd low. He was spouting away in ve· 
ernent tones when a lawyer asked : 
"Are you swearing at an} body in par 
cular ?" 
"Xo, blast you, no!" ripped the mau. 
"Well, it's too Lad to have all that 
asted. I wish you would use a lew ot the 
iggest and best oaths on Hannibal Ham· 
n, the man who raised the rates on post 
ee·" 
The man gave it to Hamlin light and 
ift for eleven minutes, and then the 
>olice interfered.—Detroit Free Pre**. 
—Judge Kelly had better "go West, 
oung man,'' and take a few lessons from 
ie columns of the Little Rock, Ark., 
'azetce, as follows : 
"The idea that to be prosperous there 
lust be an unlimited supply oi money, 
ould never be entertained by any sound 
olitical economist. It is not the quantity 
1 dollars that go to make a prosperous 
eople. Money is scarce in Arkansas 
ecause we have nothing to induce it to 
)me here. We must go to work and 
lake valuable articles, which will soil 
ir money. It is not inflation of the cur· 
sncy, but industry, which adds value to 
ie products of the soil, and the practice 
[ economy we need in order to be pros· 
erous. The general poverty is a bless· 
ig in disguise.*1 
—The Hampshire Oaztle draws the 
îrtinent inference from the New Hatnp· 
tire outrage, that it in this instance and 
ir so small a matter, the Democratic 
arty is willing to violate its pledge and 
îrpetrate so llagrant an outrage, what I 
>ight be reasonably expccted if that ; w 
irty should obtain possession of the 
ational Government, ol its pledges to 
11 
low the legislation to establish the re- w 
ills of the war to remain undisturbed ? ' 11 
Law Decif ions. 
The lollowing décision# have just been 
oturned to J. S. Wright. K««i Clerk 
of 
Courts for Oxford County : 
Cbas. Γ. Bartleit vs. Marcus L. 
Watson 
st al. 
Judgment for détendants. 
Gibeoc & Holt. Black. I 
Rescript.—Under their written author- I 
ity to Mr. Clark, to purchaeo 
a horse and 
carriage at a price not exceeding $1ό0. 
the deft* are not liable lor his purchase 
of a horse alone lor $110 Λ0. 
ifcm'l F. Gibson ri same. 
Judgment lor pill', *100 and 
interest 
Irooi dato of writ. 
Rescript.—The evidence shows that the 
horse wiu sold to Clark, w'io transferred 
his title to pl II'; but the wagon and robe 
belonged lo del'ts according to their 
uncontradicted testimony. We hare fixed 
the value of the hor.^u at il00. 
Sum'! F. Gibson vs. lull of Bethel. 
Exceptions overruled. Judgment for 
défis. 
Gibson «V Holt. 
littcrifd.—Subsequent conditions in a 
deed are to be construed most strongly 
against the grantor. When the grantors 
"aware," as they say in their deed, "ol 
the utility to (he public resulting from 
the conversion of a plot ol ground into 
what is usually termed a common for the 
accommodation of the public on days ol 
trainings and other (Nipular collections, 
convinced that the title to land appropri- 
ated lo such use, should bo vested in the 
public, desirous that the tract in ibis town 
generally called the common should be 
converted and accomraodu.ed to the pub 
lie uî«, ease and convenience, ami in 
consideration of cerfaiu labor paid and 
pei formed thereon by ίΐιβ inhabitants ol 
the West Parish in said liethel,1' gave 
granted, bargained sold and conveyed by 
metes and bonds the common nioiesaiJ, 
to said "West Parish" for the purposes of 
using the same as a common lo have and 
to hold the aforegranled and bargained 
ptémises with all the piivileges and 
appurtenances thereof to the said inhab 
itanU, their hoirs and successors to them, 
their use and behoof forever, mo long as 
they shall use ami employ the same as a 
common as aforesaid, and shall not con 
vi'tt Hie mime to anv other use bv ereclinir 
building* thereon or otherwise. 1 lelii 
thai it waa no breach of the condition »o 
:is to Creite a forfeiture of the estate that 
the public traveled in different direction, 
over hsid common, making by travels 
mails wIutc the crossing luM accommo 
dated the public usu, ease and oonvun 
ienre. A plea of disclaimer as between 
the demandante »η·Ι the party defendant, 
disclaiming estop* the latter as lo the 
premises disclaimed. Not so of a plea ol 
nontenure. 
Kioih (lit* Xorw») iilerlUtr 
I. o. of CiooiI Uemplarn. 
Πιο County Lodge lor <)\foid County 
met in this village Wednesday of this 
week, ftiere teemed to be a misunder· 
standing un the partol the Norway Lodge 
in icgard lo the time of the Convention, 
getiiùg their inlormatioii from the Le lis- 
ton Journal. which stated that il was to 
be held on the 3Md ot Juup, jin'-l't1' ul ihe 
2d, and of course were so m ο ûiiipiuou ic 
see between 10 aud 00 delegates and 
visitor* lo attend the convention coming 
fiom abroad, but, thank» to Norway's 
citizens, who are tlwa>« ie.nl;· in c*>e oi 
emergency, the ν were all provided for 
The meeting was op ned by ilie County 
Templar in the Suibordin.itu degree. Τ tie 
usual couiojiltees ami proiem appoint- 
menu were made. The committee on 
ciedentials reported 7 lodges represented 
vi/: I'ine Grove, Norway ; Nvsinacott, 
Hucklield; Invincible, S rnner; Crystal 
Wave, liUcklield j Suic H.iven, Hebron; 
Rising Star, Bethel : North Star, Jay.— 
The following resolution* were presented 
and adopted : 
Resolved,—it is the duty of every 
Good Templar to work lor the cause of 
Temperance, in and out of the Lodge 
room, the ballot box not excepted. 
Resolved,—That we. Good Templars 
of Oxford County, hail wilh delight (his 
reform club. II wielded by a wise arm. 
it will help eiush the head ol the serpent 
of the distill. 
The delegates reported the different 
Lodges to be prospering finely, and the 
state of the order good. Some very ex· 
ccllent singing was furnished by the In 
vincible choir. At a quarter past 4 the 
session adjourned to meet with the Rising 
S:ar Lodge, Hethel.some time in Septem- 
ber. 
Voted that the proceedings ol this 
meeting be published in the Norway Ad- 
vertiser and Cnasb's Chronicle. 
liotvdoiti Cotirgs. 
We have received the seventy-third 
innual catalogue of B-iwdoin College lor 
IH74-Ô, and from it git tu the following 
nteresting information : 
The senior c!u>s numbers ibi, of wh:cb 
number 1G are pursuing the tcit-ulilic 
course; the junior c!a*s numbm 4(j, and 
ms 19 iil !he Scientific dt p utmrut; there 
19 sophomores, 18 ol Xiiv'" H,e scientific, 
rbe freihmau class number' only 25, 
he smallest class ever admitted, and 9 of 
hese are pursuing the »eletilitie course, 
["here are C post-graduates and 73 medi- 
al students, making a giand total ol 247 
α ember?· 
Ox lord Cuunly it r«*prrsented a? loi· ( 
ows:—Wm. A. Drake. Norway, Chas. 
ilabry, Hiram, medical Students; A. L 
/rocker, Α. Β Paii^. J F. Moody, A j 
!.. Hebron, post-graduate*; B'uben Κ 
nd Fred. O. Baston, Hiruui, Chat les A. j 
Slack, I'mis, Edward S. and Fiedeiicj, 
5. Osgood Fryeburg. seniors; .John A j 
toberls, Audover, Lewis II. Kecd, Me χ 
:o, sophomores; John F. Hall, Dixtield, 
reshman. 
Commencement exercises take place 
'iiur^day. July H. 
A Nick Hoksk.—Mr. C. B. Keith ol ( 
iorwav, has purchased the beautiful v 
.allioti, "Bed Oak, jr.," and oilers him t 
r service duting the seasou, at the { 
dlowiug places: Mondays at North ? 
t'aterlord, Tuesdays .\t Bethel, Wedoet- j 
ays at Bryant's 1'ond, and remainder of j 
eek at Norway. Bed Oak, jr. is a very j 
ice horse, and we advise those who are c 
iterested in raising good colts to see him. 1 ( 
— Make α little pile of powder on the ' 
round ; catch α lot ol 'em, and lay 'cm L 
α the powder; put one foot each side ol v 
le pile to keep 'em from runnin' < (T; c 
oop down and light the powder. You ^ 
ill be revenged. P. S—We forgot to s 
ention that after lighting the powder, it 
ill be well to step oue sidfl before II h 
lilies. ]j 
1 
RE PHIL ICA* CAUCUS. 
The Republicans of Peri» ere requested 
to nieet 
.it Hie Town lloa«e in Pari·, on 
Ntliirdi)', Juiir 13, at -i 
o'rlorl» Ι*. Ή., 
lor the |iir|WM of rhoe;|njr delegate* 
to repr -«rut 
them in the Republican state Convention 
to fx? 
held at l'ortUn'l, Juuc 15; «Ιή». to 
choose dele- 
gate· (o represent them in the County 
Conreution 
to l>e held at the Cuurt lleows, I'arU.Jiily 
1. 
Per Order Iter. To* 
>' Co*. 
Editorial and Selected Hem*. 
—For a bit of humorous pathos, read 
lie lit with Stonewall Jackson,"on the 
outside of this paper. 
— E. C. Allen ol Norway, advertises a 
good, new slock of clotiug, which 
he has 
just secured in Boston. 
— Paris Mill is looking beautifully uo.v 
with its Ireshly painted house.··, well kept 
lawns nuJ line shade tree*. 
— We have received patl 1 of Maine 
insurance Commissioner's report, treat- 
ing ol Kite and Marino Insurance, 
it is 
an exhaustive document ol 240 pige*. 
—The Court decided adversely to 
Wagner's polition, last Friday. 'I'his 
settles the case, it is to be hoped, and 
Wagner will bo exccutod on the -'1st 
inst. 
—An honest old farmer on being in- 
formed the oilier day that one of his 
neighbours owed him a grudge, growled 
out: "No matter ; he never pays any- 
thing." 
--In another column wo publish a list 
of the roailtoads and steamboat lines 
which make a reduction ol lares to 
accommodate delegates to the State Con- 
vention, next week. 
—Every day the men of Paris Mill go 
in procession up to the .store, with an ugly 
look on their laces aud a two gallon kero- 
sene can In each hand. Some lolks think 
kerosene hurts the trees. 
—We are sorry to learn that S. It. 
Newell, Ksq., Register ot Deeds, ie again 
suffering from the same cause which so 
recently led to the performing of a surgi- 
cal operation upon his limb. 
— Il the Children of Israel had known 
anything, they would not have gathered 
manna in the wilderness every morning 
lor lorty years. The)'J have put up a 
stock iti glas* jars nr.d \ umpcd the air out 
—(ion. Beal in to construct a new 
building at Nor*ay tbi* sea«on. It wi>l 
l>e two stories, with a French root, built ol 
svood, and cost about ♦".iO.lJOO. 1 he first 
ll.or will accommodate two hi : k \ and 
ihree *ture<, :1»· »econd » l»wii bull, and 
the third an Odd Fellows and a M » ion ic 
Hrtll.-/V««i. 
Lost.—Ou Thursday, May 20, btlwuo 
ibo résidence ol S Γ. Maxim andSmih 
Paris village, the breastplate, tug-· and 
martingale belonging tu a iialit cariiige 
harness. Tho Under will confir a Ιινοι 
by leaving them with S P. M .xi.u or at 
this otllce. 
— Mr. («eorge Oregg ol Bu-k field, has 
been traveling in Ne# Kogland lor l>r. 
\yet iia.i..g 2u%.!y KpltP making 
advertising contracts, lie vi.-its every 
punting ofiiee in his territory, and by his 
gentlcmauly bearing,makes many friends 
aLùoug the Iratcmliy 
—Mr. J. ii. Uiwson, road surveyor lor 
this district, is m.iking quite extensive 
yet much needed repairs on the roads in 
the vicinity ol Paris Mill. Mr. ltiw»in 
ii just the man for this work, Laving 
been upon the road so muoh, he know» 
exactly what ii needed. 
— I le ι·ι > O. Stanley, Fish Commission 
or of Dixfield, was in town Wednesday 
lor tho pnrpoai) of supplying Crooked 
Hiver, and the Little Androscoggin with 
young salmon, which were hatched at 
tho breeding es aM «liment of F. H. 
Holmes In this villig··. Some 82,000 
were turned loose In the waters of 
Crooked Hiver, aud about 2.«OO in tho 
Audroscoggin —The llsh were about 01;« 
and a half inches long, ami appeared to 
be very «mart and active little fellows. 
— Xot way Adifrtùer. 
—Η'.·ν. I>avid Foster Kstes of Maocbe·· 
tor. Vt., occupied the pu I ^ »iL of tlio First 
Baptist Church, l\iris, last Sabbath, in 
the abseuce of his father, Itcv. Dr. K*tes. 
He preached upci. the theme of Christian 
knowledge. The discourse was well 
arranged, the words judiciously selected, 
the thoughts eminently sound and practi· 
cal, and the whole tfl'jit gave evidence 
ol ability which may yet give the preacher 
au eminent position in his denomination. 
— A little boy was splitting wood, the 
other day, when the man who talks to 
Sunday-schools came along aud stood 
watching him. Tommy t >ok up a big stick 
with a knot in it and laid the iittle end 
upon his chopping block. "Let me show 
you how to split that stick, my son," said 
S-s Tommy, nothing loth, yielded up 
liis axe giaofelully, :»ud S-s. proceeded to 
to tuin the stick knot end up. Tommy 
>mi ed knowingly, t.^r about five miu· 
iites the blows came rapidly and heavy, 
Jireclly upou the knot, but without effect, 
.heu they began lo slacken. Sjoii Torn- 
jjy came down from the fence pretty well \ 
ickleil, and regained poses.* ion ot his 
uiplcmeut. He ended the slick up u^.iin 
nul Willi lite last bloAf a large piece tlew 
)ff. This opt ration was repeated until 
>nly α small kuot remained. Now Tom· 
ny moializcd : "That tlick was like a ha J 
Libit ; you hit it square every lime, and 
ou can't bust it ; but ju*t knock off tbe 
lUtside (associationJ, etc.,) aud there 
von't be a piece lelt bigger 'u ubat'll go 
nto tbe stove " 
Early llrthel Famille». 
Duston. 
JeSie Dastun wusjone ot the tirst ten 
aiuiliee in Bethel. Dec. 1777, he 
>ougnt of Tbadeus Uichardvon of Pears. 
ntowo(Stanilish) interval lot no. f>, on 
he north side ol the Androscoggin river 
ι Sudbury, Citudi. In the deed he 
ras called .Ies*c Huston, (Vtrpentcr of 
■ryeburg. He probably did not move 
nto the place until the following year, le was not a native ot Fiyeburg, but ame from Haverhill ur some town in 
bat vicinity, perhaps Irom Andover. le was a lineal descendant and the great 
randson of that Thomas Duston, who^e 
rife, Hannah (Kiuerson) Duston, be· 
ame famous in history tor her leat ol 
illing and scalping the Indians by w hom 
tie bad been taken captive. 
The farm purchased by Mr. Duston 
as ainto been known as the Bela Wil· 
ame iium. Mr. Duston married 
• Elizabeth daughter of Ja ne, 
was another ol the first settlers 0f I; 
* 
Their oldest child Pcreyrinc wa» u I 
English child born within the t, | 
limite of Bethel, and in coniiJer4, 
* 'I 
this lact the proprietors of the to» 
Milled the mother with a |,Jt 0·"^ 
Peregrine became α minister 
Methodist de uo mi nation and died I 
unmarried. 
We are unable to give the other 
dren in the order of their ages, bu· I 
were as follows: -'J E>ko:l who ^ 
ried Knth, daughter ol *►»!. John y,^ 1 
ai d had I.ois married iWeas H0il j 
Jr., John V. born March ι 
1 I 
married Deliuda Howard ol Il41j 
Peregrine boru Dec. 1, I*»*; iinrrit0 
Sarah Hyder ol Colobrook. jj 
Hannah Everett of Mason; «"h»r<j 
t born Aug. «'», 18o:l, mturitd (·„5, | 
liean ot Bethel ; Hannah Λ ^ljrn 
I *s, 18(ώ, married Joseph Steam," 
; bethel ; rhomas J. boinJuly.. I 
j died young; l^aodcr <ί. horn Ju, | 
I*»*», married Sai ill EaaMMM ol Ho»·..· 
and died iu Springfield Ma*s. iD 
Ezekiel. born Sept. 7, 1*13, a,, 
Ν une J Kilgoro ol Water ford, »Qj I 
killed by a tree failing upon biiii ,\ 
·}. 
21, 18»·» 
Jd. Jesse married Liviua, <Jai^. I 
1'hineneaud Livma (Powers) |fMi 
ol Hanover. He was a hlackia,: b u 1 
in ΙΉυ he purchased of incd^ 
Slovene the laud ou which llie Viu^, I 
Ru tu ford l'oint is cow situated. He | 
so'juently went to N-w Bruiuwicfc 
! alterwards moved to Bath Mo. *|*»Γί 
ujauy years he had ehaige ol :jje 
form and diet there. His ci.lidr^n 
aslollows: Wrn Γ. married 
nor Stan wood and .'.I Kanuy \, 
lie was a carriage maMr aril L'.t 
Poitland ; Livioa A and llii/& 
lormer mairied John S 15 αη·1 uo» 
his wijow resides near Hardiu^ iu 
iu Brunswick and the latt- i·. ;oe * 
Dr. Eli Edgecoiub >>\ l.'".vi«:«n Jo 
died unmarried, a^<-d .'1 )rm. 
4 h Jo»<ph married Maltha l>unni.-,; 
Brunswick and liv«d and οι·.| 
town. His Children wcie Î>or«m ; 
was lost at aea ; James mariied 1 
I'honipson, of Katii; ί ■ im .inj 
Ht I 
l'isiil Vil» ·«* ·* 
lictsy died unmarried. 
ôtll Htl-I/ IU tli I·* ! < 11 I I ilui-r 
Bethel, Mho e de-.-n !.;ii < .· .· 
iiig in Hanoi« r, Ni· 
t):h J ant* manii··! .'ν ; I !n. 
rbildrtu auiot:g wh.»m λ « i 
mai ried J· Jin Μ«·ι. i.l : \ 
eruigiate·! to > < » :. » :. 
•lieJ ilieie. 
'lit SiiMiin -till li ■ « in Μ κ· 
lied. Jollll ) !>.».·» rtlio ·;,., 
Peliuda daughtei ·: I'l.i: »·..- ai i. 
(Powers) How iiJ im<! Ii r Ujλ: 
oa bail's Hill "it ''· ·(. 
Uenij-isvo y«ia»» aM·» he cioy. i· 
!in Ν. II. where lie now !*··ιί·» 
children are as foilo*« !!. 
Nov, 1<>, 1Μ .». dicl ίο ii.' 
P. bo.η Au£ là ti.'i «. ■ 
full!·! >il 15-»»t«iu χι·*w ol Ii 
bom Μι) ύ IhJI.marri d ·) au ί< i 
lii>»lon,diod J ul 11 I 4 » i ir \ 
Aug 11. IVO, luaiiR-d h "> 
Hetliel and resides ί.ι Π tl 
boni July J. iNjy, m ti ·< S u » 
uf llflli'd. died Miri'li !-■' 1.· J 
II. bom June 13 uM. m n t .· I 
Kimball ol lie tin·! a id > m ■ j 
town; J.>»«|»ll Ii ln>] ii li 
young; J >^·|>!ι 11 l> >ni ». I 
marin J Κ vira Mean οί li ni», 
Minn 11>· > ! i s M ion ; 'ι < V 1 
11, ls4·!, married Α·ιιι Κ 11 ι;ι 1 
resides io Miiiocapwli*. ! 
Chandler U. Uustiu λ!ι> 
Charlotte lio.tii li-e ii it 
years but left his lauii \ π I v 
Peunsylrania *Ιι ·ιμ he w ι·> * 
lal ing tree .J m 1.». li,.' II J 
were Saiah; /. I|>ïia mini d Λ .» ··! 
Yates, and afterward* ·>·. .πΐ' Ii·· 
wood >it .Vliian \ II J 
Albitia uittrile·! a Η tie· i 
Peter li was diowned * i * 
in tlie Andr»»c'<>ggi .>,1 s ' 
In the older rccm «U I.· η : 
" 
ed "Durstou" u. I Ιγ·»ιιι «.h>·» ·« ·· 
different spelling- >1 ·· I » ι-* »u In···· 
and "Dnstiu " Γι»ιιι«, wi « 
Hannah we h ive !>el )ie ii)· :. | 
ed his name l>j-tou ami (lr< tl 
correct otlh.gra liy l'he I i.i. * * _ 
early iu 11 unhid M its. iuJ· ><■) ■■· 
last century it had become <\ni.·· ο 
iu the adjoining towns. I 
l'he children ol Hanii.di 11.·· ·" 
Duit'jn tbe 11 ivurhill hetoine w>r< 
follow»: llui'Oab. loin Ai«j: d 
Elizabeth, boro May Τ, 1·> ll 
born Nov. 4. ltioi ; l'huma* burn ; 
1683; Nahiiiiul bom Μ ι> 1 | 
John, born Fct> 2 lô*<:. A > jj 
Oct. 1000; Timothy. ! »ri s j· li. | 
Mthiuble twin ai»'.· ι ΐυ tie I:i>t Μ»ι g 
born M u cli y, ltiJO— 7 ; kii.e·! L1 ρ 
clLns March 10. 10^7; l.T<lia. 
4, S-rer»l υΙ litem ir. ci 4 
bood. S 
l'he ktory ol Hannali ·<■ \ 
was known in cvtiy LaniUt iiiii·· '■■" i 
ami around many a lirteiJe the «ii 
: 
|( 
ûalltere<l cloitr to their mother ι> *· 
tolil ι ht. m of the e ij»fure an J Urave Jer··' J| 
of this heroic woman. 
l'i the Votli Family »keu-h I ~t «t· Jti·1 J 
Abraham R went tu I'tah. 1 ··!" '1 
mi.-tlake. Aaron went to Utah, '" a 
V 




I») in th«· m<>»t ili-roiir«r η»; ιιι·Ι'1|1'' J 
Ing di»ea-e iu:in i« heir to. American· »r* \ *f·' I 
nlarlv -object to tin-dt-v.i*e an I it· vie·'· 1 
as fuur (lom.ich, ni.-k htr.-tdai he, h.· ·ΐ >· 1 I 
in· s, heart-burn, water l>r:»-h, g.i«win* and 
ing |>aiui in the |.it oi the *lotua< h, < «tning β|1 ^ 
thi· food, coated tonfpii·, di.>ap(Ciibl< U*t i· 
mouth, impure l<loo«l an t all di-e·-·'- g 
Moninch and Liver. Two do^e» of «ιΜ|Ν 1 
Αι 01 st Ki.owr.K mil relieve you .<t Dt'· 
11 
ilieie ponitively i« not a <"»»·· in ih<· 1 ait· I sU" 
It will n.»t cure, if you doubt th.» £·· *' 
,tf" 
Druggists, G. K. Wilton, son'h Pari-. A. 
M 
Hammond, Pari.- Hill, or t.. Κ. Wiley. Bethel Η 
or any other medicine <!< »|t-r, and g t » 




Temperature la.-t week at S A M 
Sunday, .V0 deg cloudy ; Monday, c'r'* 
Tuesday, M deg clear; Wednesday, '· '] 
clear; Thursday, MUeg.. cleat: Fiid»» ■* 
Jr» 
fain; iaturdar, «9def„ clear. 
το fry items. 
Rrthrl. 
Jul* * —τϋβ caterpillar* 
are making 
.J gruges ou tho 
fruit and forest trees 
j· ûeihrl. 
«; I), ttiilbrook has planted nine acres 
pUUUoe*. using 
one hundred bushel* 
oi'seeJ. aa^ ^itjf cor·'-·» 
υί stable tuanure. 
Moses A. Mason 
!:us seven acres of 
bops pr^uiUiag finely. 
Jlr. VV. W. 
-Nlason bus diiven to his 
p^oie* >n 
Albany, his flock ol cotswold 
purchased x»l tail iu Cansdu. 
jW bive 
wintered ticely. and Lave 
,;«u Ui» 
" by their sides. H0 has 
„oe pi. υί l«iu glide 
l'uih.iru cal vis, 
λ; ,! am thcr P-»ir 
that look «juile as much 
t ite, ubieh he 
tu* turned awaj with 
r aioiucrs. lie 
is devoting ruuth 
^ ek rai.-iug, and lite iu:pro«e- 
... cl >tco% in this vicinity. 
Ms/O'iaj Mi" «K>!ju 
Sa ill. at'tei u short 
ιί. i ία) «uddeulj. Tutsdav, 
v -.11. Β II 
« iiijj-l estimable lady, 
Lg«d*UtJ iUJMIMild :* pau.'fui illness 
I. several Mitkiidied. Mri, Ilenjuojia 
I a d M ■ W·. v Ml v;e buried 
.·.·.. · 
I l»i kik? ..i> in NÎ.iic .uni vvvte rc· 
I \ ' '· '·. ^ 11 i>·;' 
lurment 
I &CICMM ο:ι.;ΐι·. t e.! at 
I >» with :» 01 
I -, ■ *- -Ι ; ; I 
I 
I \ '■ 1 ! '.··*<·..·:.. 
I .... i- r Ike direction ol Col. C. 
|v I II. 
I Ί 
I «" < ! li.C : .1 
Κ ■' f : t'Miii .1 
ft > V ,.u 1<t 
I 
ft 
ft t. 1 .·,·:) .1..;,·. 
ft 









,h.« ·: -a. "i'.tt id tup uujjgu>. 
λ.ι,: η». Îaiui wa.;ou··, and 
L. β· anil act njoiodating work- 
*..,· ait ai Aajs t« uly I.» ik> a i>»b 
;î λ >: uolice. Ik u turlui .ae in 
j: u r»icvi ot Mi. U iaspîl.who 
I fcggfl Si>v itoiW iu dH 
\ 
ζ wtf ol honorable deal- 
W. 
I'ryrburic· 
|. i: v. l'aul C. Kichu: -:.J «Î Ί 
; last > turiaV fVH.;· 
-OB alter L:s wile 
..... : up an.! (■ SIm ·, ι· ·. > 
a lamp, can. .· So him. 
; ; i.:.J bias dead. 11.· bn> Uca Jor i 
> a *uff«vtr troiu di 
ïfr.uiι. t!e«l his lite. Mr. | 
ιa ; r. a. ι·Μ prc-ichtr. ami lor I 
>j }f.kr< *.i> Γ. dc. iu tue Methotii»t 
BU 
J \tr :ι I 1 > t at "lit Ù!l> 
·. i *· \ iiarsMi 11 aiivl»%iiL· 
...· h « w tib tl« ii' »cc— 
i* i'i. Wit»· ut I'oUlaud, »l:u 
.ii t.. ι! it ter M uy, aa only 
ϋ 
[ >.l ■'>«.. } V .u. 
W. kl Ml. tilt liJli Ut tL'* whole 
ti«Lt tjcvlitiee t»i Liait auil 
T*i) tbiiùmt have j»a>icJ on 
.ii 11 » .i»i n u 
! u! lli> v.; ι,; UK toi C all- 
.3at Attn luo· >oUlL«t 
... viUio i ι. i.e\t Muuday, 
β ·»; u λ i'iue' s:ore iti > 
.V J. 
"* .Vii > la.. liloll .ilid Mi»* Mn\ 
'■ «re lL« lejcher* in the tillage 
• >. .h·» -uu.iaer. 
I--* -.· ::i i« .} operation» J -t. I Λ ! Η Ν .ι κ·. 
ι ijii t i;—,i„. iin». η· r.ilnii iii 
f -t r v it \V 
J ·" 1 rt \ ... 2. .·· te w\ 
'·.· '·*·' -i : »r*e nutuitcr ot 
r '·-'■· 
Γ ••a:» L.-Vv. Π"..: V t Îj »· ; i}>- 
-1- luii force and the torch 
; ou*. 
F 1 ! trte- are in f i 
[ t»r -, et <■! a ir-< 
·-« aie kept off. 1 -ο 1>· :l. hj·. e tia.e a go. 1 h.-ιΊ 
f e „· e Wucr S {.Out 
[ ·«.«·* ure I <aw λ «team \v:»*r.et 
»iv.va. 1. coLsisttd ot a tub# two 
io ciicumltrecco an J some 2" 
F .·. ι:.·· t :»:id * 
« u*e»! χ a common wa>h bciltr. 
wa'fr bo:!hi£ i'^*ira 
'.iircu^L the tube end ilt k 
J ί· ». k·. < ^ ttie steam 
i*iu: in constant ciren!*t»on 
c ·.!,»' rhedirliebl clothe- 
■·.'· t «-u-h wn or Cvunty. 




A-^^rs o! tii.« place, who now 1 
.ilI ^'41'· 
—" L.i. u.u ·» u^» ior li*·»»· U?e 
·"' ·ι '·« i A.i ShurlU U, whU 
-»·? m .» t j do .*.» lltcii 
10 l'hait ». 
·" 1' -4 1-*.Λι»ΙΟ0 C KpClitd A 
>'· » biu.t. stjled tl«e I N it. ,ύ > F. UniU*' o.d 
5»t „· i· 111·, where 
vl*ert>»«o M.t at£ieal discount» 1 
». 
" *· I At.loi y ColDDiCDCCil OJMÎ- I ■ » .. ιΓ h.u i 
t I- M,.. Il»»·y :ire 
·.·» ■: u.iik pti daj *"· a*»v»-' ··· «'he» so in μίΰ««ΐ ·>' 
ί : vir ow ing to the 
Γ 
-, 
L » l :.ie ■- Mig«*d 
·*»'·». tu.. >aw ami Slave 
··*'.· IîjVc t»eea ruuiiin^ l»»r a I ^ about louilctn handa. 
, 1 ■·- Pouitry Fanciers here are having r ùlu r poor luck, in hatching thi-ir ejrgi so far 
C. K. Smith has his row building λ bout ready to shingle and clapboard Mr. Smith intends to occupy the I >svei l>ait as a Boot and Shoo store and ibt 
upper story as his residence. 
Hathaway Davis \· Co. have a vt-ry tine polpii just completed tor th« Con 
•^regstional church ol thi place. It is ot 
a very pre'.ty design, and exceediugly will executed. Tliey have two neat aud 
tasty parlor billiard tables in then shop, which lh*y have |ust completed lor 
Charley Richardson and Geo. Marsh. 
They are soon to put a new engine into Iheir shop as the long shall connecting with the Flouring Co.'s water power dois rot t rui«b suflicicnt power lor their 
constantly increasing bllheSfc 
Th<»y are always rrady for any job that 
coaios up. 
F. 1'. Merrill at the Foundry ii no* 
potting up and sen Û114 off a very large number of the lVUcngill Cultivator 
vV liorst· Hot». 
Loveioy «ν Dreiser, Blacksmiths have 
<old out to a Mr. Mountlord ot Minot, 
«ho has already commenced business 
in the shop occupied by tin· old firm. 
Ε bridge Mi Keen and family are about 
moving into the smanl house oppo «il·· U 'b«i: Grey's formerly known as 
the Hiram Chase stand. 
Dr. U liras only s«ai «I Hubert Grr.y ut thi- pi:.(·< ii paying the· oid bomt>lcad 
a short νi-it. 
Caiii.oh. 
fcnmntr. 
M »y ;*»!·—Sumner can boa-t of some 
pr«\ly smart ii ^·ι ·«· At our Sa -bath 
School co cert l:i«i Sunday. Jennie M. 
Smmb, λ Utile (oar jeer olJ, recited the 
j·. in 
■ 1 want t "> b.' an .Vigel,** in a 
clear v< i.v. which could be kwnl hi ev· 
ci v jait ol the church. 
We abo have some ^n r.rt toys, among 
w ! > m i.- Ct.ai t-y II. Bouncy, whose 
Uthcr died la«t summer, ui.d Kit him 
■«nil his wi lowed moth·*? a snug Πι tie 
t triu. Aliiouuh I nai .ii· i* ftiuilcen yeats 
(·Μ l.e is ν « : ν tuall of bis a*e Bat 11 
i> «ι;-, ; .< h* »»· kind neighbor car-, 
rying on his farm, and, -should ihc 
ason i"· lavoi λ île. lie h^s a ^o I pros 
peel ol a line harvest in >he fall. 
U il E. S. 
— 
**""■ 
ί * Ku--i.. » ιιγι milled l>r \\rr 11·. lu» 
'» > t'w \· S Ink#'» u«"!<iii>s !» tit II ·) 1 
Γ 1"...· distinction w.vi *w4ide«l Iiita t. Λ \ 
η ν ΐ.«Ν* ιn■ t* lu* w a» an V'tuviran but at«o l .· 
i-«e h ■ nain· a- :\ρΙιτ»;.-ίη had b·· 'Ui. favor 
*1. »bowii tii ltu>«la on i!« roui. 1 tlu- 
« « !>l. /*i* Wv i'uJ 
THE GREAT BLOOD REMEDY 
ι ·» 
( iivulatiou of the Kl ( κ χ 1. 
Ttli CÎMililto* »»f tt»·· W'tOii ι» the Ι··ο»ι| t!>· 
u4 î- »t ·ι·ι·λ;·· ι- Iruta. \o iUnum Μη 
ι··· t» ».»··■· ι» : ··.·..- KMntodti 
*·· I ii·· ·1«-■·.«»« m be in .» 
ι» Λμ1 j urc. V itjctior ι- the Λ·..·λ: 
tWl |>uiii!r.. 
Sen »Γιιla. Scrofulous Humor. 
ο; ί.ι», ι«· j .·. nj. ti^:V lUnilin:, « ι. ι«· tli·' 
lieiknt i- nJ mi·». pkytitUw, tlwl iMjrul ·»■ k« %« Kwdlu; h I. tftci trying (lut Vtn· 
ttoc. th»· Miumnn nuitrk I* ·· It «.·!» differently 
«· rk- •Η'',.·ιοη·»\ from my m·· >η<· 1 hs\ .· ever 
\ a w i'!i ιι,ο ·· : Jala from tin· 
•j »'· m. Try it. 
CaiieiT, Caw-erou^ Humor. 
V. iih Ii -<i ίι, mit \ «·· t u·· .% ■'· <1 Τι :-entlv 
■ ut «ink .tilt r. :.·!> I ·ιι» inv ι. rem·-ly 
kii'wn lo thv· tnrûM.il IhmiHv It rmmn· n· t» 
« ■ k | 1 rft-.t Itf t'l.' 11 f η* 
Ui lM-ni at ι'··» ftHimlMManil ontiiiu··» jpi| 
uu'li out row .nl tii -Wm luaki'u'th·' ·,ν »m.»!l«*r 
Γγ·<μι >lay Ιο·Ι:ι> ιη·Ι Hmlly th<» ·|: r::,,. 
eatrd from th« ·ι >lrm. 
Mercurial I Vi-ca^es. 
I tie t'uuTti tiou in tt.c |nibli<* miuil m «■ Il κ 
iU ·■ wNM Iti.it tin· otueJ;.·- -m 
I1 t t> tl <· \ h nirdoui sr* more «.it»·, 
.no -ii ■« .1 irt tln*iι curv of i|i-r »-«·* ttian 
id 'ι· .hi Ut-iUciMk. \«·*·:ιι»ο i· romp··»»·»! «»( 
r Ί-, i.a k- ii ! Inu I ». It Ι»μΙ' a»it tolalie. ml 
ι'- ii iiiiil) uK·iv got tu su Inùnl. liiiyoH mtd 
Do u>it lae-.tale to try it. Von will never re- 
fit· t U. 
Tumor-. 
1' Tl »k *·■» U ι» uuu· α ! j; ιικ· 
.ktc th· dt -λ·*· .η v.fii.-Ji u.·· Vocol.ui· 
-h· ί I il-· '.. 1 ku«··* ·ιΙ uo ·1ι»*ι-e whu'h w 'I 
no; il mit of t» u-<* with #·χι<1 le» :». Mmo^t 
ni 'nor.il'.·; ·\ !ΐι;<»*ΐΒΐ· am» » 4U»«*l by |ι··-*»noii« 
■ 'îi tion·· il: the blood. \vh ti mi 1 entirely «*\ 
1 ir h thu -> -tfiu l'y the n -e of il:·· \ ctfviiuo 
M: f>e !.. ·! ι oricelU etatiiM. i tUe ui»ea»*· 
ra| ily yiel·!». ail |·ιΐη- «· ■»-«·, he.lthy n< tiou i- 
[ tl\ t» »tii:t l, and t lie pat.» ai i-caied 
Female Weakne>>. 
\. ■· ir art· 1ire«-tly β|···η thr ■■ m·*·- oftli*»· 
!t l»T|fu'il>» m.l -ttrnpthi·:. : « 
: « t. ·· -.ν»ι··ιιΐ, a··:» npoe the «π«ιre )rçaii«.al- 
[Ι > iiirt ιιιιιιι Ίι-'Π .·:*»·,!*- a ni curie ^Îoeratinn, 
αι«·«ι·ι η»: p»tion. re*niate« thi tM>wel<, hexUohi· 
:i:i I ; n* in t'io bMk MM#! io fill llieif i» ti" 
·! -.· ,->· i.i canplatnl where the VCjP-tme jflve* »<> 
,u .e! nn l * -ι eiT<'«-ti<e tn t-our«, a* in 
tiMn···! Kemal W'eakne»». It ha» neroi 
! lui iu ci,# in«t^nce. 
CaukiT, Cankerous Humor. 
\ _ι ,Ί '! ο ni .'at·· every time "it ml. 
,>r » .nViT' » Humor fiom ilie py»teiu. I»·» not 
W\. (Τ :Λ > ι: \ ^ettae while you are oUaiuiu^ 
:·.:·.ι· ι ·.. rli-i Ιηίι··. but uko i: iej{»Urly »ud 
effet t a cure of the diseuse. The tine aud i|Uaa 
\ 
_ 
ϊ^· lake· to fff'-ct acute ·!*- 
pc'ndi ttpoa ti^ nature and *overit,· of the di»· 
ea-o. 
l'impie* on Τ lit· b ac ν and 
Kniption- of the Skin. 
» » iu;>;n u: Vr^iim* i>tlK>}T«>at rvnu-tiv. 
It Vail»** &ιι·| ι·ιιι in»-· t.i«* l»l·»«>.!. eaiijing 
l··;· ·. eie^tino- an.i humor·. to <!i· appear, and 
i- MJ k m |>ιί!.'ΊΙ) Di:urjl ν sr. Rra-ou 
I fei h u« thai a MiilrhT. roujrh or |>i:cpl»-i! 
-k Jc|n. ι» ei.'.irel* m ou an intnnsl eati«r, an.! 
u<> «· twai.i applicailou r in wertnri the delect 
Salt Hhenni. 
\ ·.' > ·! n.aujr ι·ι-> .w S_:t Ilht iiin. 
■»■·.*· ! t'iiia .if v il la! μ· 
.· -iaudiii£. 
wK» many" v'fiet leiurdV- haie iuled to ert.c" 
u 
Ι» .re. Ml ιοί ii.- of tJ;i- «Iim'.-c w ·μγ uio-t tVe· 
it aa.l autumn, a.ι I are u-tialH 
.rte· \f'\ .η I mi -tiu.:.i airl ι■ ry Ir<*(iblt· 
β tch '. inH Ikl l>!;>od i-iua 
h· ttil rotxitliOD. 
|; ·λ ! iti. t«· noul.il'«h·.*h appear I· this pa- 
per t-vrrr I ae-.iajr. 
Λ < Xrliiif i* Sold liy all Urugi;i<<ls. 
Juiu 
\ » I ·.M-111. Γ.,ι jincivi· iiu lr by tlie Wil- 
'! "i-uup· Ma h.i. lav .tivc '.'II 
lia» 
lnvu ta.\t· I tu it- uliuoal, and tli·* rv-uit is 
the 
n«-t ι».> lift mi«l iU"»irnMe machine furtreuer.tl 
au.l la. .: y i: ■·· yc! μι .«i'.iced. It i-> simple 
.Hit! 
i'vv hi(i|niiitf, liuui liaolt· to g'-t 
out of lepair 
,t- w«.i t "u b··!. a- *1· -ho-Λ 
ii t.y the tir·1! pre 
tn in-a«ar»!.· ! it it th<· I t.ivct -..I Kxpwitfoii 
iti 
\ diiM I"». ·. aii't .1 ι- mi|.| .it .ι It!- pritv 
than .*π*. 
other maetiii» of it -tan lar.l 
fncUciirv. 
M.K'hiue wi 1 lie delu ivl at an raUruj.! 
»t itiou 
m t' >"»»i ly Ιι"··· οι 'iao-n-.it 
>a '.i.tice», il 
,■ r.'iI !|.roilj:h t'l·· < <>nii>ail> lirar.ch ll'Ulie 
al 
—;7 mil 1*r ,i.l tiv. Xi-w ^ ork 
U.. ml ..α levant catalogue anilehr-ato 
>·ιγ 
owlar »r.··· υβ application 
I M*' ■ >tn «un wi.it -i 
« iii >re vent- 
ΓΙιι-. ,ο» .ι iltitfn >'mii liiutiou, eau-t 
1 (loin Lid 
ι·· y M. 14. ;·■·;·! rI.iii-1-ιΙλ. di-ea 
·· > piomj tlj 
-.at', e .. bu-ij-e-l 1*1' and Ih.'-c 
< mu| ; ! 
rr ul.Cul>'<J (i ill III* «y^Uili l»y 11 
■» Γ ΙίΙ. ΊΙ 
Il ti.u»i·!.· »v. r *!ubb >rn attai-k 
<>( drop·*, I·· 
mtîeiv ii l.uii'e?, ·*πιρΐΛίη»' .1 
t!.·· ur.ao ieiii 
i.d t.r^an».-i tl* as evet■»■«.·», 
m'· 'Hi;-er.»ut e, t ·: 
h in»tot fitalilt Imi-»·» of 
llu· ·■ ;tmu. gravi iw»« 
i* et .ftii 'i'r·» irate ^1 «ltd. 
I! i» a dbjihor 
tli' .i.ot·': Ut l'i dlUI··!*· 
-"iveal, ait· lalive al· 
l lonk. 
OUR TABLE. 
ΤΙι«· Pc η h Monthly lor.lane, contains :ui in tere>tni;> article on K;e«lric Phenomena in «I» ltookj .Mountain <, αη·Ι aluo a moit inatroctlv one Industrial Kiluc-ation. Λ review of Dr. Hall' b "k < h 1 he \mcricau Kvan>rcli*t-«. Moodyain >;«uk> : Notice^ of new book-, Λ· Published I»; 'ι·· IVnn Month!. Association, Philadelphia. Pa at i {.to per annum. 
Tlit llraliti Reformer contins·!* to give tin I pcojil. Iu-lrii à iii :u «I .attei* |>eit«lnlnn l< l.i a.ih uil ihiit uioDth contain», a» n-ual, a jrocd ! Vurteti of b>£ii'Ulc Itlcratnro. 'I'hu June ·ιιιιιΙμ·ι 
Ik»·, u'iioiv others, the following excellent art! !· 1 Uw11t|Imm,DumBifnia, Α ιι·>ι·· m-t t«> Tobacco, Apoplexy, Ca-e of chronic Λι -oni« I'oiM'uiiij;, >rhool« aim School Children, IH'CU*· ΗΜΜ tin Sail (jOtttitt,Two Minute»' fHTUJon t'» > '·ft 1 .·1ιο.ν Ίtie Mory ol t »«per llauser, ltorb MmMon, Doe· Alcoboi Hake Me Work J ..ι ier Narcotizing llorne*. Testimony in t'a ν or of Vegetal ianieni, Homeopathy Outdone, 1'ri- cliin.i, Adulteration of sugar "niid Syrup·, Tea atid (AnTec. Ιιιΐ<·η·-ιΐιιχ Sou *. ν w IMieary for itourniawU. I'lihWhc·! at llat'.le Creek, >1 ioh. Specimen copie· are Kent free. 
The attention of invalid* who aie Miffcriu^ from 
1ι·ι >'. bladder and glandular dit-ca.-<ea, likewise 
Irani ('.■male irre^ularitle*, «liabcte», ιη<·ηΙ.ιΙ ami 
plt\ -a! debility, <lrop<v and complaint* in<'i«lcn· 
t il ι·* llie niii; >'Siiiit*l oruam 1- direct···! to 
// !'.■ Jlt mi tlg. ii affords pr«»nipt relief ami is a 
positive euro lor the above natuci trouble*. 
I'i>r I amily Medicine·· ol any kin<lt whether 
ll'Vt·, llei t··, I'.ark^.or any ·>! the variou- rcme 
dic»ot the «lay, al«o, Family Dv·· MnlT· an<| Fine 
Τι :!· ! preparation?. ;·> to 
\IUI S tittl ·. vrolti;, \»r»VA> Village, 
a· hcV.ips ihe moot vtrn ivc a -ortnient to be 
fooa.l in "he c >uutn and it tin. bavent price-. 
Mu In ol ten the result pii\ ical ill-health 
Dii'i |.. : ι<· "ion·.ni··. I Hiring one thin! «>( our 
11:ii.· .... ριΉ'ι·.. οι iliu'c-té'U c miir.'ic·., To 1«· 
I .· -1 ··' t ι· U lo In iiiiMi ι1·!< il.i'in'.ia i« the 
Γ··ι noffexiTi. an·! all 11»·· iiNea····- of the 
I·1οο.I, liver, V .» and kdi ,|ij E.pep*ia vii'ld* 
t" tli. ν tu·- i »*·,. vi metallic ingredient· iu that 
?r· it I tiriUerof th·· blood iid restorer of health, 
Du. W il KEK'S \ 1M..V1: It. η '.·. l*n>a\ tw 
l'« itl Μμ·1« i\t *.—The publie are heicby rail. 
ιΙ··η< il a^aiiKt impure medicine*, a· everv artillc· 
Is ln-'njf r· I to f ur·· imitation4 upoit the Mck 
iK'.il. uie.1.1111··. «■ pe* u.i>, are warm··! 
•i- lia u niiit.iti'Ui of "I.. F." \t« I 
I'lt'·" ι t up m -am. κι le of bottle. The true 
a.; .ι uîaay.li. th· -un itur·· ··! ·" I.. I At 
w od, ni irell the tra>le maik 1. Γ in 1ίι·1 Ink. 
lar^c letter*. 
V IS -Parti■ ait/in·/ Iht fill' <·/!Η< imitoticn 
are I Ml t ft .fitwfilHitt arr< -I. llinavly 
Κ· ·»\*»v.!< v: Ni iv I ·ι··ι».—··· t· w ill buy a 
.· k i,-e vM >. Χι .-·. I'arine ιη:··1 Irom puie 
Ιι ·1ι Μ·> v. :,ii-h «.H ιηιί,ι V» k ι· il- of ·1ί·Ιη·ί, 
Ίι a· cake·, pU ·, puiMiiiy. el ·., "r 1·'. >|u.irt 
f euwtanl·, jclHtt, eraait», CfciflotU Bttie, 
bl iikiu^e, etc Sold by ail Driifiaint an·! 
viroeere. aprll'T"·!* 
μ ι Him:i). 
l.i ·αΐι. .Inn. bvUev. S. I.. i, >ul l.Mr. \... 1 ... I Mi .- I ! 1. Tli:.* .··.·::· \ 
bant. 
Ι;· Βμ· ι., M.r vtr. Stnottcl L. lî an of Bee· I. v. II Ml V i.M'alil |·· ·ι·: f M oil, Mo 
Ιο I 11 i '. M iy .j b. ιaoM 11 ·i.'·-. Ei<h Mr. J ι· Porte nod M.--Ella·K· PlooM*»botb of Si\ un. 
/>/;:/>. 
1· Γ ·Τ » .· μ L· ΊΊι:ι\ «Τ, agi ! Μ 
year*,Τ m*». 1! iby». 
In ;<·*.|, M iy Jo'in Μ !ϊ«·λιι, Κ*ΐ| λιγιίΙ 
about *»» 
lu 1 11 > Μ 7, Mr*. I »··>Γ<·:|« Itakof. IliC 
·· tew I >1 ΗΙιμμ 11>.! Rntti [Wright 
IttrnW, t;iv -«(tic:- Smnnrr. wti ■ ιι·ιι»Λν«'·1 
t ··' « irt -e, M <-· nïth i>ir fiimllv <>t 
«m ill < MMm. via : Knlh, fomph Pittj". ftiniimn 
.Μι.I '-fin, ι·· won· tti in oni vr ir Jir« ·ϊί··Μβ 
• lie 1 :'!ι I -t»vi .-···! |i ι. ι-, which uc«*ii rro't η 
Mini· f. Ι». .·, 1··. i:> one of the wry i'"»t 
Ι«'·ηη|·> blrthl in Snail I· 
nu i ! \>ι» iioui:, 
Insurance \«ent, 
Miltn \V, >1 (IM 
Ιι ι·; ■ «ι ft' I Li t tic m» in|iatn'i at 
tii·' I.IUI «ι lilt. jr;"> ι 
\ *.Τλ («ιιηι. Λιι κΐι> Ιί Κ\λ\«. 
I > i.uii·- I'.tr Ml" t No! iiy l'utilic. 
ΤΗ Ι Γ4 ΙΙΓ.Ι.Ι. Λ ι:\ 
IIforiirifs .1' Comts-Hnrs ut l.mr, 
«.«'.ill IX, Λ" II. 
vrni *!'■ *Ί h» j-1 t !·■ ·* In Um l'onri· of N. Il 
nul OiforiM ίιιι·\. Maine. inv.>tf 
$"><> s IOO. S.»00. SIIMK). 
lli\r«li«| ni Mm U l'iiviir|;r· in Wall SI. 
I·!- t·· Tlwusunil- Ol Ikii! (l'a pl'Olll. < old· 
|ir. In'i> »|* f\|i|ninln: circular». conlainuix «le 
lu I *t tlfUKll· uni qu Ί i!:>>u |Ί icc« "( aj I 
>tuck« <i< alt in al tin- 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, 
Bull ! Γ ···· Ibow iV*li ini t ■ -1 ■··«■«! ι «t «·. 
\ \ I.I·: V. KKoTIIINl.H \M Λ « <· 
Π: :. ·« and I'toV.i t V.» W'.-.ll *>: .1. 
i<i \ ^ mo k I. vchan^'c 
New Advertisements. 
t U TIO.V 
W HKlil \«· tii ν wife, Ι'Ι.ίί-Ι- \ Π'· IT' II 
>> ELI luu i. .·. m) bi 'ί ω«1 board wltboot 
ϋ I tin .-by torliid all |κι ·βηι tuiboriuji or 
t.u uurf lier on my acco.inl. 
anuuew twitch km.. 
lifilirl. Juue ?. le". 1w 
irtrdoin Λ ol ici'. 
υ ν .ι 1 ii4 I.· con «It: ralMO. I licr.b} i;.\eiuy " 
-..i.t II.VRLEsG. Γ.ΚΛΝ, tie remainder of 
Il m III 1..! 1 >!> lit «1.1 .'!> "olic < C ι. iitujf- 
uor i> ni d' ϋ «Ί till contract.ιιχ iilt''i* ibid 
SAEAHJ.BBAK. 
\\ ,:m·- I II D· 1 ..LAbJ*. 
t'l'tou. Μι· June 1. 'Tj. 
Γι<'«'<Ιοιιι >oti«o. 
ι w t:t:tn :ivi mv-hi i.y^wukii ii.ukw. 
I. tfc©mmlnir el .* ■ noriljr,and ikiUclaim 
hoc of !. rtiinit- nor pay am ileht- ol In* cm· 
II.! U _· α:;· I.. ante. SARAH J. ΒΚΛΧ. 
Wiiiu·.»- : J· II I'm 
Γι ton, .tune J. ItCi. 
rrrriloiii Notice. 
rpjli; Ιι« 111 : 
1 lh.it lit· 
.L Ι·Ί- -ι*<» hl» nunui II Λ ICI. K"» A. 
\\ M.KKK ti;«.· rriuam l'ji "1 M- time "luring hi» 
mi'·. .- »\. .ni.l ti.it he (.halt claim nom· of -ai«l 
...1, ». or J :iV SU. .Ubte of hi* contract- 
in* r or thi date. < AI. Κ Β Ε W ΛI. Κ Κ Ιί 
\\ Ιιηι· Ενοι η F.'Stku, JB. 
I'.c'.hcl. Juu^ ιί· 1ί·5· 
Λ M PI'OKTEKS. 
Th· place to jfet a $oo»l au ! easy littic* TrtiM, i> 
a' Noyé» l>r«ij{ "iierti .Hor»**}" Vlllnj;»·. 
lU· hit- h l lifte, a yearn experience in littinp 
thiiu. ainl «ail fuinitli any th:n/ needed. D >nhit- 
or Siaato. AIm· Supporter· and Shoulder D-ace* 
ni t ; ήίη·| at .two-: pricoi. I > m'l forget 
the ; ! Voj r· Ilrug More. 
HORSEMEN ATTENTION ! ! 
Tti.· -:ib- her hi- «ecuml tin· -crvie··» «I 
CIl AUl.K-Μ ΚΓ">"*Ι.Ι.!.. one of the b»<l li«r-e 
»! «ι ill oxford County, ami i* prepared to do 
ii 11 .V C Κ 55 M I Τ 11 I Ν Cx 
at hi» khop m liclhel Hill, in all its departments. 
l.. :ne■ -ι nviovc I manuel. >pe< i.tl alleu· 
linn fivdii to I he 
or iioksb. 
Λ earriaff» shop ι- eonnecte.l with Ins hlark 
«until shop, where lie keep* cou-unlly ou hand u 
KuO't line oi 
ni .ι .il. I mi.1er hi- owu -upei \ ·· inn, ami » 
prepared In Jn repainu.: in ail ι!» branche» will 
iieutn.'·» ami «ϋ-pateh. Thuiklul for ρ.ι-st favui 
he hop ·- louiiiii u contiuuauce of patronage l>j 
pi ..mpt alUnt.'uO to .mine- 
ami fair dealing. 
.ι \ s s % ι* «. IÎIIIIM.S. 
ISethel, .lui.e 1873. 4w 
lh.tr·· t (\ iiri /'«· I'mtnl S'ut■ 
s j\>r Ihf hiitri· 
of Mit inr. 
In ι >. :ti ··! ill·· "vii«ru> I'aper Manni.i. tui' 
in iipai' a Corporation I: nil.-up; 
1)1 
K*>1 Λ V Γ ι·»« rlei f < ml lh» -i. .>iid meet 
n. »i crntiieri ··! Mill liauUmpt- will U 
held .lui.e ... Ι·.'·. ..ι It' A. 31 .at th.? oilier of f«cQ 
Λ. \\ il i·», soiiih I'..ii .in.I tin· tit r-1 uieeliog ο 
sLl enUwer#i Jul* 1» .it in o'clock Α. M 
at salue plac*. for the purpn-e- n.iineil in «action 
,iu·! ol !'. Uaiil.li t V I of Much J, 1- 7. 
Λ1.ΓΙ. A C ΙΙΛΙΜ.ΙΝ, 




'· '. ι·'" -uh-liri vr ii 
I \ '» τ ·■ I: h ! < « -ι in- li.ll 
Η Γ ι ·. ΓίνΓι ^ ΚΛΒ40Ι I' flEIKKH vbori awut 
ni.t ...ii· Miy pi T-on owning -nid h.-lfer, eai 
iii., i!.· -ain< bf parla* tlw ketp^ et tin 
iii.e jii'l ci.-t ol' mh crti*uieiit UTIS II AYF« Mil ». 
: Albany, June 1,1873. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectora 
1 For Diltatci of tlir- Tltront nnil l.nuii 
■ I Mil Ίι an ('oiljflia, CaltiM, Wlioapiui; 
Coii^ti, Kroitrliitl*, Aklluim, nixl 
(o,\'siu rrin.\. 
"I ll*· few compo^itioi 
which have won the «·οι 
fidctuv ot mankind an 
become Ιι ο u n e It ο I 
word», among not oui 
una Ijut muuy nation1 
moat have extraordinar 
Virtue*. I'filiâ|i» uOOB 
ever rtcuretl ao wide 
reputation, or maintain 
ed it long, a* Λ ι.It' 
Cil Kit u ν I'm TMnvu it has t«.en kbown to th 
publi about forty year», by a ton* continued m 
ries of umrvclhtne cures that have won lor it 
eon Cdcnce in it « virtue*, m-ver equalled l»y nn 
other u.eriietiio. Itatill make* the moi·! effectua 
run··, tit < .tugh-. Cold*, l'on «mnytlon, that can In 
made l»v medical «kill. Indeed the I'UKlsttV l'KC 
Volt \t. has really robbed theae danj;erou» discaae 
of their terror*, to a grunt extent, and (ίΙν··η 
it»clir>(r 01 immunity from their fatal effect*, tha 
i» well founded U' tin· jvmwly be taken in *ea»on 
Lvci family Miouhl have it in their rlo-ei l'or Un 
it'ady :tn«l prompt relief ot it members, sick 
lie- -.:U. iiit,, i.l even life i- «.n ■ I bv thia tin'·· 
ly protect, ·ιι. The pnulent t-hould not nejclcc.tlt 
hihI tin· wiM· will nut. h rep it l>y you I >r the pre 
: lection it afford* by it> timclv tine in u.'den al 
tack··. 
ritKi'AUKι» m 
I»r. <·. WKIl Λ. t«>., Lowell, II ιι «a. 
l"i;.u IP VI \M> AN ΑΙΛ Til \t.('llKMIM <. 
11 ν till f)rug<;< -tf < η ι·! If ûtff in .Wnliflnr. 
READ THIS! 
It' you want the Latent Sty Jo 
HAT or CAP 
for Men, l'ov- or ( Ίιïl«îr· ιι, of nny ai'« 
call on 
ΈΙ. Ο. ./ΚΊΛ,ΤΛ^Γ. 
I a Un b'iVO (In· Latest St\l«*sol 
CLOTH I Ν (J 
fur .Men .nul Ι!.·ν.«, :ιΐι«1 ΐΙιιΛ l.ar^f-t I. il 
ver otler* t in (Ι\(ί·ρ1 ('«iintv; liavini 
ju-t returii'.vl from tli* <*itv with over 
10 Ο SUITS. 
I of ai! color** ami kiiuls :tu<l «!ι:ιΙ1 ««11 wrv 
Low for Cash ! 
('ill and n'c niu anJ I will ilo yoi 
! 
good. 
E. G. âLLEN. 
Nukw.w, )um* >. 1 
1 FACT--1000 STATEMENTS, 
\ Ι.ΙΙΛηη ΓΐΊΛ|ο\\ΐ:ν ItUXAM Thiltlighl} 
; ·Ι τ. > v i-11 imoi'c n·' 1 >t < 'Hiplis, Col U. ami nf 
Ι*«Ιηι<·ηΜΐ ν Vl'oet "H·· «>f tin» I.tin/- and Che*'· 11 
>. v. ;! α ·. parallel in the hlsf··: y nf ineil 
I ί<·ίη··« Ιι !\ing, dnring a trl.il of ni-irly (Irt; ye:u 
maintained :i conrtantly nowhu repetition. AI 
·λ h.. |. ιν>· ι. Ι ■···)·· -rt »ι η it t w it in- it -nl'itan 
• U.. ;··, unln- itinglv recommend it. It i-ptv 
I uarctl in entier Brothers .v <'«·.. Drantito, 81 
llr.md Mreet, «rho«e name ι» λ »uitl<*ii-tit gtiarau 
t.·.· < tin· « xoelleoee of the article —/>' ·'·»» J"ur 
un I. I- flu ttnr\ t 1>ΐ.Ί. 
l'or.·" île Ιι all Apothecaiies. I'ri 't·: Large. #1 
! Small, .Vi Cent s. 
ft FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
nl siKlNt; t" ι'πιίι or #100<> a year. eat (ιι.· .ι < itt< ι- <·η tin· fatnii- mi».\ l>l"- 
\I.| ly Ια I ι:, FOtti) λ CO 11 Broui 
!li»lil >rreit. llo-ton. 
A Paying Business, 
1 To an .·, ; », reliable WD) we WiU fire tin 
"•vfluMii light tor lit- city or town to noli ou 
I ■<■ tl«·- for Sewing Machine*, .11* s.nv·.. Λο 
I ·> inx liim ,i very large coinniin-.ou on sales 
« hi be applied t any machine now In use, ani 
t»v any | i>on. however unskilled. Capital need 
"I ·'·*#.·' For full I' irticulurs. ni.lres* 1ΙΛΙ.Ι 
ΓΙ1ΚΛ1Ί.Κ CO.. I'·* Washington >t Ito-ton 
DR. (>B£E.1£'l i 
ing Carrer, Scrofula, (atari h am 
all hronic disea.-e-, i- uithou 
parallel The IMctot'* Treatlieoi 
disea-c» and the moans of cure. tin 
result of 4Λ years' experience, wil 
be -cut free t > invalid*. Address 
Pit. Κ t.UKKXK, 11 TlMPti 
1Ί. ι· I'.ostmi Ma·*. 
FIREWORKS : 
FLAGS M !.SKS, BALLOONS CRACKER <, T0RPED0EÎ 
\ i ev»ry variety ot'goods for Jul? 4 celebiatlon 
It voit w i«h to buy at lowest prices, -and i'or ou 
i'riiv l.ist before piircbaeiug. 
HYDE &. HOVE, 5'2 Clinuiie)· M., Itoaton 
'put Tin·: oi.iu:vr «*λκι» hovhi: ii I AMERICA. WBri I Card .ai ortedTinU 
1 
w ,· u u:iun· u it 1 ν printed, sent for eenti 
! Snow ik< or Marble Card·, M east·. Agent 
«anted, .umis I,. KKENClI. -M Main strccl 
I Brockton, Ma»s. 
AGENTS WANTED ! 
U· lia le men to -ul! the W'fldon 1 #W Wato 
\ .inn v.·ti > ; c.uiuineud* lUelf at eight. Coi.tr. 
• >f ■ ·>ι ; n.vcu. Engineers ur tho»o I'amilia 
\« iiu steam Ui ilei preferred. Address I*, n 
liox -MO, Uo-ι..η, Ma-». 
Agents Wanted, 
To. <·.' illu-trnt 1 family Paper, i 
every tow:»' au.I county of New England. I.irjj 
Chromoi.'largo Cash Commissions and Gold i>r« 
ml*«0. Bpwlaw and eiicnlar free to agents 
ItMreM. with nkimn, J· ι FOSTKB, · Mil 
St 
ΐΊΐι. ι·ι:\\ mi π VI. i.u k i.\si h 
1 A.V( I, C O.. ul Philadelphia, au old au.I »u< 
cc-»i'ul ι, ili»iie·· to secure experience 
l.i·· iii3iiraiu ·' solicitor·· as district agents. Tli 
i't iiu i- entirely mutual, makes annual dividend: 
ouca policit of all deairable forms, ail non-fo 
lui lilc, an l has ;. large a proportion of iitii-UI 
liabilities a« any company hi the l uiud Mates. 
lor contracts·— which will lie liberal to ex per 
diced incuts—appl\ to M. F. KlCkKIl, 
pjuniUv General Agent, Canton, Maine. 
OXFORD, as At a Court of Probate held 
Fivcbarg, within and for the County of Oxfoi 
tin the twentieth da % ol May, Λ Ι». ΙΌ. 
ο,ι tin· ti 'ii οΓ<·Ίΐ»Κ<»Ν ni.AltCE.Cuardia 
ol KB \N< KS II. BEARCE minor b< ir of RAl 
CES F. ΙίΚΑΙίΐ Κ, late of Norway, in said Count; 
■ li t-a-ed, praying lor Recuse lo sell and cou\i 
one ludlv ina! half of the hume-tead iu Norw.i 
ν .11 urn, <i«MNledto Henry Μ. λ Prance· K. Iican 
li\ Wlnlliro;. Mathews t al->., Ijy deed dated tl 
-ixtecntli <lay «il Ma\, Λ. Ι>· IsTl, and recorded i 
Oxford lie Itook lis, pfl(te»4lrt, <17, to Sun 
ner lSurnluni tif Nom'S) al au ad\animons ofli 
•il fi'iiiicc.i hundred dollar.-. 
II. I. red. fhat the «aid Petitioner pivenotii 
lo ail |.r-on- Interested by camdnff au ab.-lra 
of lier ··-( il ion with t his order llteivoi 
to b<· published three week* Huewsilrtljr intl 
Oxford I'eiuorrat printed at l*:tri·», that they mt 
ipj.t ar at a Probate Court to lie held at Paris 
lu *ai>t County, on the third Tuesday of.lune ne: 
al ·.' o'clock ill the forenoon and «hewcau«·· if ni 
the ν hn\e w 11 ν the same should not lie granted. 
\. II. \V \I.KKK, .lud,'e 
\ true-jopv—atlPit : U.C. I» Wis, Regi«tcr 
A 816 LITTLE THING, 
II.sing pur<'ha eil the right of Oxford Coun 
•rtfte 
! 'COMPI.KTR WA8HKR, 
*e are now ready to sell Town Right». Anyoi 
1 w.-Jiing to embark in a good pa·. in„' hueinesa w 
pic- >e uddre- A. E. RECORD, or 
E. S. NVAl.tOTT, 
Welchville, M 
March il, "λ "m* 
J; 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
(MARKKT NQI ARK,) 
SOITÏII PARIS, 
I Tail ls tliin method to infuim the puldie : 
that he has decided to continue in trade a 
few months longer, notwithstanding the ! 
oft-repeated assertion of :i few "ex-specu- 
lntorH,*' that all middlemen are to he | 
"eleaned out." 
As u result of this decision, we hare 
therefore made 
Lnr«^e Additions t<» Our Stock | 
of such goods asar.; needed tor the Spring 
trade, which we shall offer at 
Extremely Low Prices. 
* 
We have now in Stock, a good line oi"; 
(' AS 11Μ Κ Κ KS, M ( >11Λ1KS, Λ LI'Α(! AS. 
POPLINS, ALPACA LlSTIiK< 
('AMUlllCS, <■ INtiITAMS, 
and PU I NTS ; Also, I 
I Hi Λ Ρ Ι>· KTK, lor 
Ladies' Over- 
garments. 
A large slorL n| 
WOOLENS, 
for (.eiit's snd Koy's wear. 
HATS & CAPS, 
a fresh stork <»f Spring Si\l«s, NOBUY 
and (,ΉΚΑΡ. 
All sorts an J sizo.- of 
Boots & Shoes 
for Lulios, Mi-so^, Onts, Hoys, and 
Crockery. Glass & 
Stoneware, 
which wo can and will sell at 1rs* than 
city prices. 
G KO CE RIES , 
Flour, Seeds, Lime, 





( L'ho Hpst in tho MarkPl.) 
everyl»ody οίκο. 
A I.SO 
An abundant .«upply of 
a full line of 
ι ■ 
Now, one word as to terms, &e. 
We Jo not pretend to claim that we 
can sell goods at retail at less prices than 
we eau buy tor at wholesale. We do 
claim, however, that we will sell our 
goods at a very small margin of profit, 
ι and we will prove our words by our 
works. Wo are also well aware of the 
fact that "times are hard" money "close" 
and hard to get ; therefore, we very much 
preiei to sell our goods for Cash, deeming 
it better for ourselves and also better for 
11 our customers, when it can possibly be 
done ; and as au inducement to custom- 
j ers to adopt the rule of Cash Payment on 
e delivery of goods, we shall, on aid after 
May 1st, 1875, make a discount of five 
per cent, on all goods sold for cash, ex- 
cepting only a very few articles of trade 
that are now sold as low as they possibly 
d can be. 
» We shall endeavor to verify the fact 
·. that, "a nimble sixpence is better than a 
> slow shilling." 
Î In closing, we will simply say, that we 
shall ever endeavor to extend to all of our 
patrons, kindly courtesy, fair and square 
·', dealing, and all reasonable accommoda- 
tion. We most cordially invite all to call 
-v and examine our goods and try our 
y prices ; and in order to got low prices, 
and five per cent, off for cash, all the 
"card" that we shall require them to pre 
sent, will be "greenbacks," and no matter 
who brin#} them ; for we believe that one 
man'·* money is worth as much as the 
money of any other man. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
'' 
( 
Sonth Paris, April 26, '7ή. "m 
THE GREAT 
English Remedy, 
Thf3 Cordial Balm of Sy- 
ricuni and Tonic Pills. 
Nervous Drbilitv. 
llowefr ob-cure the -e- nriy I»· which con- 
tribute to render norvou- debility ;i di«ea*e ·<» 
prevalent. nfle'-tinjf, u* it doe*. nearly on* half ol 
our adult imputation, it ia α melancholy Inct that 
day liv .1 -ιν. ami year bv year, wo tvitne-· a mo»t 
tri^lifI'nl increase οΓ nerv >u* affection* from Iht- 
-liKbtO't neuralgia to tin· more grove and extreme 
form* ot 
Venous Prostration. 
It i* of the hi_'lif*t importance, then, that in«li- 
v nlual* -diould l>e able to judge for thein-elvea bj 
their owη («'· iing*. if and to what extent they arc 
attacked bv llii- in-idiou- enemy to health, 
eomfort, nu I even lifu it-elf if left to run it·* 
rourae unchecked. by tbe early an·! prompt ap- 
plication of curative remedies. 
\ervons Debility 
Ι -1 liarac:· ri/ed bv a general languor or weakne*.·· 
ol the whole i>i^ ini-'u, especially of the nervoui» 
tein, olMiructini; anil preventing the ordinary 
luuctl···!-··! uature hence,there i- a dinonlere't 
ute of the »eeretioim : eon it i pal ion, «eant ν and 
bi^h-. ol.ireil urine, with an excese of earthy or 
limey leUimeut, indicative of wait te of brum ami 
lie e .-lib lain e, fi éditent palpitation» of the heart, 
to > of Memory am! imriitil IrmtoliiiW of par· 
po-e,tuwl Inabilityto carryiitoaction any well 
d·· Hood IniaineiH enterpri e, or to il\ the mind up- 
on any on·· tiling any length of time There i- 
un .it -eiiiitiveiu· h in inmre-i-lonii, though re· 
tained !>nt a lior: time. wiln a ilickerlnx and flut· 
riujC condition of the mental faculties, rendering 
m individual '.vhat i eouimoulv called η whittle 
minder, or tickle minded man. There mu»t of ne· 
-il) be en· il ίιι·|ινulual ililterent symptom*, 
.vcor·line to hi- iiceuliar organization, habit*, pur· 
uita and temperament, which all nerve to shape 
ili immner oi the inanifei>Ulmn of their nervoim 
Hi-mi '..π ι·.-. onuiumiijr η nmerence a* inarKcn 
a are llifir ι·Ιι> -n'il peculiarities dit-imilar and 
l«rii!ur lu llicm«elve*. Them' differene#·», in the 
manner mu! lot in of their inamfeiitation, do not 
imlirnti· any neces-.ary difference to lie followed 
in the treatment of any ea*e where disease ha·» 
it4 origin in physical injury, the same reraedlrs 
luing alike applicable to the weak an to the 
-iruiu'; to 1110 sturdy .n to the idekly. varied enly 
m «Jejfri'c of ^iiunlit) a ml iluratlon in the il*e ο'Γ 
them in order to overcome the disease. Nkrvous 
Dkiiii.itv, or what i* generally regarded a» *uch, 
i- a-protean-typed in il* peculiarities a* are the 
dreum- of the shipwrecked manner who, in hi* 
■ trilgiclee for «afely. Ile» down exhausted for a 
moment'· tleep upon the w reck upon which he 
Host», with all the clement· of tlevtruction in tnad 
commotion around him, wlieu the Urst Instincts of 
his nature are a longing for u something «olid up- 
on which In- may ilmt a standing place. 
lu some caM> of tlii* disease there are par | 
oxysms or rxacubatious, with extreme debility | 
apparent In ever> thing often condition· of hectic ! 
in all iu stages; also all ol the general symptom* | 
enumerated, with a local manifestation of it more 
frequently apparent in the facial nerve». though j 
it uiav be* iu unv other part ol the body, *neh a* ; 
tin· thorax, abdomen or liuib*. with pain* of a 
shooting, lancinating character. For thin eondi· ! 
linn .in explanation i* found in the fact that, a» 
the vitality ot a structure decrease* by age, over-1 
exertion or too frequent excitement at improper 
time*, it.* nervous «enslbillty increase·; ami il' the 
diminution i- tin- result of m nation, a* by disease 
or local Injury, there i* · general decrease of vital 
stamina or power; the lea-t -hock or irritation 
inav act a* a*econdary cause, the Inherent or pri | 
mary can-·· being -iinu· one or all of thoee already 
mentioned. In causation, however, there are » 
gieat m.inv other* on the list, -ecu a* scrofula, 
malaria, blood and wasting disease* of all klml», 
levers, sexual ••vce--e« and the many form» of | 
pelvic and ill chronic diseases, where Ihere i· | 
great irritati m : thi*, being reflected to the spinal ; 
marrow, produces a depre«sion of that great ner· | 
vou* c« ntre, from w hence a corre»|»onding degree 
of nervous deblliiy i* distributed to all part* of the ; 
*v*lem; a wenkeued condition follow*, impeding. 
obstructing and paralyzing the functional opera-! 
tion* of every oigan, muscular and uiental, uece·- ! 
•ary to carry on the essential ilntie·, business or 
pl<»a*ure of existence. 
Thi· condition of the Individual. distressing a» 
it is, m.iv. with certalnty.be cured by 
THE GREAT 
ENGLISH REMEDY 
The Cordial Balm of Sy- 
ricum and Lothrop's 
Tonic Pills, 
Medn nies unrivaltcil for their wonderful proper- 
ties and remarkable cure» of all Nervous Com- 
plainte. Their efficacy is equally great in the 
treatment and cure of Cancer», Node·, I'lcerS, 
Pustule·, l'impie*, Teller, Fever Sore·. Ring, 
worm, Krysipela*·, Scald Head, Barber'· Itch. 
Scurvv. suit Kheiiin. Copper Tolored Blotches, 
■ 1 an ■ fu I a r -welling, Worm* and Black Spets in 
the rtcsh, lM»i oioration», Ulcer· in the Throat, 
Mouth and Nose, Sore Legs, and .sore» of every 
character, became these medicine· are the very 
best 
Blood Medicine 
ever placed before the and are warranted 
to be (he most Powerful Alterative ever originat- 
ed by man. They impart 
Strength to the Body 
—AXD— 
Vigor to the Mind, 
Remoiiug Μ η l>lrt Senalbility. Depreb*lon of 
Spirits, Dementia anil Melancholia. 
Euch package of Cordial Balm contain* one box 
of the Tonic rill*, which mav al»o be had separ- 
ately at 50 cents per box. 
RECK2VT ΤΚβΤΙΜΟΝΙΑΧΛ. 
f KLWMHt HUH, Nov. IS, 1*74. 
I huvt u>cd the Cordial Balm *ud Syricum aod 
I.otlirop'· Tonic 1*1)1» aa a preventive and eur« Mr 
the u-e of ardent .spirit* and habitual intoxication 
and And in« m actually specific in auch caaea. I re- 
gard them h* mont Invaluable mediciaea.and notfe- 
Fne could Induce me to be without them. 
JACOB MESERYE. 
TIPTOS, Dec. S, 1874. 
We take sreat plea-ure iu informing you ol tbe 
•urpriainfly benetlclal résulta from the uae of your 
Entfliah Rcmetly, The Cordial Balm of Svricum 
and Lothron's Tonic Pilla in a eaae of great 
Nervoua Debility and Prostration, by a member of 
our family who had been under treatment b> 
dilferent doctors for nearly three year· pa-t with'· 
out uny apparent benellt tberei'rom; but your 
medicine* have produced a moat wonderful 
change for the Itetter, and the patient now enjoy 
h 
comparatively excellent health. 
Mkm. IIARHIET sTl'RGlSs, 
P. S.-Wc tell all with whom we are acquainted 
who are Bimilarly aflScted to try your mcdicines, 
WHOLESALE AGENTS : 
GEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO.. RUST BRO'S A. 
BIRD, -M1TII, DOOLITTLE A SMITH, GIL- 
MAN BRO'S, CARTER, ll.YKRls A1IA WI.EY, 
WEEKS A PuTTER, Boston, Ma»». 
W. F. PHILLIPS A CO., Portland. Me. 
For hale by Drufcclata generally Kvrry· 
Where. 
Dr. Lot h roil iii.ht be consulted professionally bj 
mail free of charge. Address 
G. EDGAR LOTH HOP, Iff. O. 
I 143 Court «t., Butoa, Nil·, 
[ aprlt ly 
"A thing of beauty Î8 a joy forever.· 
i1r~ 3./80.864 PACIAttS SuLD II Wt A 18/J. 
For Henuty of Polish, Saving of Lakor, 
Freeneav from Dont, Durability m4 
f'henpn»»'.*, it 1» truly Unrivalled. 




.wj?r.a!: /ers 0, A. lowed I ο J^L·0 
«Γ 
" Γ COFFII 
fTÏ 7ft ψ / —· J LOCKE 6 
claMo of »*V/ f 
>"US· 
TKRM3 Mntfltf aetviee, Ί·'>, loen-mea Κο*Ι,φ£υ 
All man*· At the cm ncr· ri·»' and .ill enlt»· holdPti 
for M>rvi<'c« of lier»»·. 
I'Κ III». KEK. 
Hi.vck I'll.··I η a» -m··I In Mouuiotli kuo\. 
he by t.enenil Km»*: diini »l' M.tnnioili Knot, an 
ImpurUil m in li< III* Knight Horne he b> a thor- 
oughbred. I»am of Iti \> κ l'll.«»l a lirew mare, 
out of Hlaek Fail, Γη»( trotter owned It) Willi*»· 
■«prainie of Philii·'. givinjr tin· *»o-r -Ί nin of liloo.l 
that ran be fourni in tin· ">1*1ι·. 
IE Κ Μ Λ Η Κ f 
HlXîi. Ι'ΙΙ.ΟΤ i* owned by II. Λ. to fini. IxHikr'· 
Mill', ι·* jel bh< k iu eidor, In av\ man. ami tail; 
will Im) 4 > ear* old A· Wth of InoMXl; MM» 
I'i lull·I- liijfli : weigh» It27 Ibtt.. ami for ->ty I·· »ixl 
action ratttiot Ik' mir|iH»«Pil. lie bid- f.tfrt.'inake 
one of the ia»le»t trotter· In the >ut··. iloodeare 
taken of mare* from a ll.tanre, l»ut at the owner'· 
ri-k. D. ▲. COPFK. 
Loeke'» Mill», April II ΙΙΑ Κΰ U 
>;il< ol It ;»l Elf tC. 
viiue ol' a lieen-e froin the Hon. Judge of 
rrotMtt, within ud fl>rthe Conotl ··! Ol 
lord, 1 rliall Mil at ain't ion or private *ale, all the 
ritfht.title ami iiitere»t w l.ieh «'II Ki.l! 
late of Uartior·!, deci-ai-ed, ha» to thri » parrel·* οι 
land in -"tnnner and llanfor.l. at the re-i'lnnr οι 
-aid Ilerker in linttfbrd onTI'E*H\Y, the *Hh 
'lay of ΙΓΝΚ next .it «τ·> o'eolek I'. M. \n> 
further intorination will tie furol*h·· I :it tin inn. 
and place ot itale. T. II IlkoVVN, 
May ώ, '7.1. Administrator. 
It. T. AliliKX 
in nu 
CARHLidE Hr SIXES S 
All tlione in want of a good, doraldr 
Ol»on C'arriiiK»'. 
|tleat>e fall at the old -tan.I in Milton I'laiitatiuu 
wh'TM you mu ttuy for <m*h or ou t iiumih'i time, 
at the \ery lowent price. Vino 
I· AIYTI \»« 4k It Ι'.ΡΛ I It I X «. 
.lone at »hort notice. 
Coine, jou that li.t\·· money, roim·, 
t ouic, you that aie laltorcr eomc, 
Come one, come all, and jrive me a < all. 
And I will ^how /ou I ran I teat tbcm all 
in priée ami durability. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! ! 
niHB sub-cnliei would aiiu.uin··' to Ihe ptibli··. 
X that he hit* for-Ml·· a 
Ijirijr Α«·*οι tmrnt of* 
CARRIAGES, 
All Slylf<i, of Hi·» Own TInkf, 
which he will WARRANT PERFECT in every 
respect. 
Partie- de-Iron» of ptirchi-lng will llnd it l'or 
their interest to give him » call betore purchasing 
eUewhere. 
υ. f. ή fiucill, 
CORXIAH, Ml 
April 27. *75. .'m 
Wheels and Carriage 
W Ο Ο D "W ORK 
PIMREE à HALL'S 
No» m ilie time fur those in want of Cum Age 
Wheel* ol' mii\ ilmrrlpdoii, lo order them for the 
Spring and summer trade. 
— ALSO— 
llf»v) Wheel· for Teaming I'nrpe»#·. 
We have ou haud a goo«l assortment of Heavy 
stock for Large Wheels. 
Plea-ie give ni> a call 1 «fore ordering elsewhere. 
All kinds of Carriage Wood work, 
Light or Heavy, Made to Order. 
I>*u't Koigrl, nt 
riX.lU i: A HALL'S, 
Μ». Walerlord, Miiine. 
Our good- fan l>e bad of ». RK HARDSON 
Λ CO., Hardware Dealer-, south Pari·1, Me. 
dec28-flra 
ΛΝ IMMF.N8K STOCK OF1 
NEW CARRIAGES 
Ready for Sale at 
Α. Λ. TRI LL'S Carriage Factory, 
Norway, 
Consisting of the latent style Phsstona, top anJ 
nun-top Buggies, light, open side spring Wagon? 
ill great variety, beach or two-«eate<l Watfo··, 
from the lightest road carriage to a heavy business 
wagon. Tnese carriages are made from the fcest 
selected stock the market afford*, and put together 
by noue but flrst clas* woakmen. 
My carriages are painted by Mr JAMEs 
GRANT· who has formerly had charge of Whit- 
man Λ Libby's carriage painting at Bryant >* Pond 
whose reputation a·» a llret-class painter i* un 
equalled by anyone in the State. 
I shall sell my Carriage* for cash down .or u«od 
notes on four month'· time, at a very «mall prodt. 
a Lao, 
Some very good bargain- in Second-Hand l arri· 
ages A.M. TBfT.L. 
Norway, April 17, 1875. tf 
ESTABLISHED A. D., 1856. 
& RICHARDS, Jr., 
n-ATCHKAKEB Α.ΥΙ» JEWELER, 
Mouth Purl·, Mr. 
ΓΙ\Ε WATCH KEP.41R1XO. 
Adjusting to heat, cold, and position, 
a Specialty. 
tT Halliburton guaranteed 
A CARD. 
To mt Patrons 
With improved health. and twenty vear- expert· 
enoe in fine w*t.-h repairing, 1 am able to «ττβ 
you as fSuthfully a·» ever. Your continued patron- 
age Is solicited. S.'KlCHAIiUS. Jr. 
^NEW. 
SPRING GOODS. 
GODDARD & GARCELON 
Have justuueued a new «took of Spring and Sum- 
mer Dress woods, consisting of the most popular 
make* and latest styles the market affords. 
SHAWLS in entirely New Sty 1er· and great Yari- 
et* of .(ualities; in Striped Caahmere, Brocha, 
Ottoman, Ac. 
FANCY GOODS. 
We h»Te and -hall keep constantlv on hand, a 
first-clase stock of Fancy Goods, consisting la 
part of I>rc»s Trimmings, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Buck- 
ings, Ties, and the bint Kid t.lo've imported, the 
genuiue Tretou»·*'. 
Domestic and Housekeeping Good·. 
Wooleus for Moo and Bo) > wear, at our usual 
low prices. 
also: 
Beat and Imitation Hair constantly on hand. 
1 HAIR W ORK 
donf: to ordkr, 
I Combings made ιψ in the best m.tuuci and war- 
ranted to give -atisfaction, bv G. H.CCTTKB. 
GODDAKD A tiARCELOK, 
!Vo. 4 Pllsbury Block, Lisbon Kfreef. 
Lewiaton, Me, 
i .fan, ft, 1*7 >, u 
potin). 
The Krhhje· 
i:v J. ι*, h. 
I'll t il· & k»*-," «:u«| îittlf If.if; 
Hi* uiwibci, 4Ht«!* Vow -hall." 
H.»· H>i lli»' k l. s, lu éé 2l}'pf ·Ι II»» ί^»·Ι, 
ff t 1HMI« fi « Ut i»to M -a.J: 
trie Aril*. u ii ιοιιΙ icvwî 
Hr Ny» »« to von « -.in r.· r:_!»f ·νο»· 
— ·>?. V.' A< /u« 
t'roin M.·· I ·«»-! ·.! Jumrmti. 
H /tiit <>raU* Jt rst </ 4 oirs t an i>o, 
I \va- much int» ;·. sted in t!i«- article in 
tlie ./· .. ol tlie 1 -"·»!.. entitled "Mr. 
K«>: : in>* \\ it h lie 
subjoined loiter from Mr. U. giving soae 
st italics, to show the pivàts ol dairy il g 
with good cows, good care, good feed, 
and a smart, neat, deft-hauded dairy- 
woman "at the tore." Ali οί which 
seems to enter into, and constitute, the 
eletuenU oi Mr. K.'s success. 
It may be that seme ot our farmers 
wuo lead that article aud who have nev- 
er as vet dreamed ot opening an account 
with the sober faced occupait of their 
•'lean-toY' tnav shrug their shoulders at 
the slight flavor ot aristocracy percepti- 
ble in the names ot Mr. R.'s dairy, and 
the lancy prices that hover about them, 
and say, well. 1 can't atl\»rd a three 
thousand dollar cow, and it I could I 
should expect her to net me more than 
$ll> per annum. 1 was lo-td by reading 
AM 1 U. 2» U'UIUIUUII >H1VU IV vwujm^v v. »»- 
<lui:\ account with my own. My number 
otcow- on the tirst of May, 1*74, ws.s 
the saine a> his, being grade Jerseys, 
irom hail, upward». I aloriutiately. 
about the middle ul Oct. oue ui uiy best 
oo*> dic«l. and tor the remaining -i\ and 
one iiall »no::th< 1 hail but four. 
Γ. ehiiie produ»·' *>l butter lor th»· 
ye.u ;\.ιί 1.1-4 I·'» pounds—I ii 1 
piiind- U than Mr. U gives. Add to 
ihl- froJuit i s i« tae aforage pei 
c λ it id< ,■..·■ iv iu * to M.iy 
ami wtr have l.'i ρ iliid"1. lhi^ is 
e\rlu ve ot :iie milk used in a laiu ly of 
11 ν *· j el OU-, ai.d new mi ·» sold ιο tl.e 
atOoimt ol ν i.sliuiitiu^ 1' ~ :'-st 
it· ui a.'· equivalent ι>> ■ pound> cutter, 
and wo 'iave t. pound- a.·» ιue Ji'»lly 
piu.ii t < ! live cow»—such .»s :ue with.η 
the reach ol every m m who i·» able to 
ha\ c a C' »* -i all. 
Irj rej; ii ! to feed. Ui » cows have ϋ id 
lair hay .;ud pasturugi iu their seu-uo. 
Hiih some khoils aud muai ; but il meal 
and abort* to the amount ol P'-'i 
hofid was their due. 1 .ear 1 am consider- 
ably m their debt. Another item 1 b:ui 
nearly lorgotten to mention ; two ol my 
cows dropped talve-after May 1 -t, 1>7-1. 
the calves remaining on the cows live 
witftj each, uUii the s.mie f»w> dropped 
each a call and -uckied then» four weeks 
previous to May l?t, 1>7 
Many tatmeis aie deterred Itom rnal- 
'"i dairying a specials from a lalse 
notion (a* 1 think) that g:eat expense 
mu>t be incuired in purchasing high 
pncid ©uw-. 11 my communication 
•he H disaou-e the mind* of any of thi« 
tallacy its purpose will have been accom- 
plished. 1 have no desire, if 1 had the 
ability, to argue fhe case, thoroughbreds 
veiaus grades, but simply state the tacts 
solar as 1 have them, and that I see no 
duliculty iu repeating the experiment or 
improving apon it. 
N. C. Westox. 
Manchester, May 10th, ls7ô. 
Dentin position. 
Refuse and waste are the natural ene- 
mies to the health of uiarkiud. The pro- 
duets of their decompoeition pervade 
ev«ry household. I heir offensive odors 
are o&ritablt wan.ings to giurd against. 
Prou* the oe!Wr, store-room, pafetry, bed- 
room, sitting-roc m aud parlor ; from de- 
caymg vegetables, fruits mcaU, soiled 
clothing, old g«*nnente, oki furniture, ref- 
use of kitchen, mouldy wails, everywhere, 
a microscopic germ is propagating. It 
contain* in itself the sr*-tU of dneaae. a:: 
that is needed is the proper soil or con- 
dition of constitution adapted for its re- 
ception. Each germ may dud its specific 
habitat, and hence develop into some 
specific malady. Typhoid, typhus, cere- 
bro-spinal, relapsing or scarlet fever, 
measles, -mall-pox, roseola, cholera, or 
some other form of disease may result. 
Cleanliness, pure air, sunlight aud pure 
water are the antidotes, G ~d indicates and 
provides these in abundance. 
fie who neglects or rejects these do· 
servit to suffer, as «ηre!y ho will.— Sani- 
tarian. 
înuous shame once lost is never 
—Deny sell" for self's *ake. 
—He can never speak well that can 
never hold his tongue. 
—As gold is purified in the furnace, so 
character is refined by pain. 
—There's small revenge in words, but 
words may be greatly revenged. 
—If a vout:^ lady will wear tight booti 
she unvt suffer the corn sequence*. 
—"Let up de right, and whether happi- 
nem> or unhappiness, it is no very mightj 
matter."' 
Sowinl, axd Riarixo.—When a young 
lady hems handkerchiefs for a rich bach- 
elor, sin. ι ro; 'My seic that -he may reap. 
—A Dandy is a chap who would be a 
lad) if he could ; but a- he can't, he doe·* 
all he can to show the world that he is 
not a man. 
—Mrs. Partington declares that >ht 
does not wish to vote, as she says she 
•■ouldn't stand the shock of the electrical 
franchise. 
A charming toilet consists of a demi· 
train skirt, left ijuite plain behind, aud 
trimmed in front with two pleating? al»out 
four inches dee;, tho upper une overlap- 
ping the other 
—One who every morning plans the 
transaction* οι the day, and follows oui 
that plau, will accomplish twice as much 
as o::<-' who make.- no plan : wbeu the dis- 
posai of time i- left to change, all thing- 
will lie huddled together. 
A Potent Invigorator & Restorative 
< ,ι*[> « 1 of tiic ltr«t Tonic* and 
.troiuntie« ti-om the vegetable kingdom, extr.vlcdwilh 
(Mat c.w, ud formiD21'i effectuai remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite. Flatulence, Headache 
An ! acr.-mjianyinj; complaint# ri-iiijf from a ilUor 
lernl •toninrh. 
Being eelinh frrr from Aloca thcrli^nrlon· 
cathartic», no ■·« ilou-re-ull -ηι·ο<Π·<· 
fear..I from liii·:r u»c. 
lia- i.i. : lu.. ire ha*e rolil among urowu 'Inrm·,- 
ι!ι· ea-t nine mouth « klOM, lu-.irly 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTERS, 
I'l'oa Uicir merits w.tbaut n.tvcitteiu/, show* 
'the aatU'.vtlon theynro giving, nn<l I* one of the 
be-<t |eet!mrt»ial« that oonl I iw printed. 




LOBE 3 ONIC |$ITTERS. 
M ANV FAC1CRED IJV 
JOHN \V, PERKINS & CO,, WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
POKTLIKD, "*ΙΛΙ\ΐ: 
Convincing· and Satis-1 
factory Results. 
Speedy Relief and Positive Cure 
MU. ÎSHKWKLI,. 
Tin roru.iR m%\ai.i.h of tiii: 
ΒΦβΤΜ tu : \τκι 
1'ln· (·ιπιΐ Value of ilir 
HI ΙΊΟΜ) ΚΙΙΠ Ί ΑΤΚ ( I UK. 
\|>ril «h. K.V 
1Ί:··γ \Lrit».\»i: Hnin 1>« vr Many 
1 
ι·ι jii w- i> UmIwoMiWiivI IM IMOND RHKt 
ΜΛΤΙι « I KK" wIim'Ii v«mi en kln<llr -t-nt mc 
tiirv..,.:» Μι .M.ir»iou 1 μ·«1 I>n! one Iwjitle, 
» b.< u reltr veri nu ul a-··**·!* t!I.ι k. :ιΐι ·.«■(!« r 
>uli, I > i·* e n>«t had a r\» ιnjf■ «Inri·, arid I sin in 
bo ι·*· t it 1 ab. !I ιι«·ν< h.ivc ,ti tlier. tlio h>t 
avack was in J n hκι. i:. however. ft· 
li m. 1 -II I ha** cbe other b-ttle Iflt and «hall l»y 
il.aixinptftliii' »»ιμ bene 1<·ιηΙ n -nlt.. 
uraieiull· to;u -, L. 1ί. SHKWEI.I.. 
Tli.· .nboM- tc-timoor oughl to com.ucc the iu»»l 
»keptic*l rh^umati'· that a « K£ Cl κι ha* been 
dlacovereii in the 
m uiom) Kiin ι v i k < ι κι:. 
ft !< !ii>iu rui h ri -i:!t» aii«l every «lay ρι>κ»ι· like 
that ι \ -.· aaa are awn |m»criUa| the 
i>t.\*«»M< KlIKl ΜΛΤΚ'Cl UK an lufalliUle 
ne foi rem hi:, the ■ im-e ·! tbt Guut, Cbtvuii', 
\eote or Mi r Kheum U-w. I.nmt i«o, >« ι· 
ati- ι. Νντοαι Headadk Ν waûa ··; tin knit 
I Mail *l«»tita· h ai;<l kidnev, rte DoionUi N« rv· 
u-t K'.mi l'aiu-. 1* «t· Λ Joint», swollen 
J<> t- Pin mil.»· ILi k uiiî Loin*. \Vi..ku«·-- ot' 
til·.· V i· ! ucy », Tbi4 leel^i*. Τugafcl, Waar) j.r*,- 
(ration, and all Ncrvou» and Ckraak Mmmm. 
T!..- ni.dioiue i* tor a&l* at all l)rug^i»t» 
» κ ·> "J fi».. I I...I vr Il 
—or — 
!ι.ιΡΙ·γ:ι that your Dru^lat ι.ι» ι.. ; κ m «t<>. k, 
a*k h;ui to '» ι;·! τ κ lu h** ^VLuit *«tv ΛκΓβίη 
«.ΙΟ ( (iOOUHlX Λ. CO. V llauovi r 
i; smith im»olitti.i: λ. 
SMITH. (IKTtH, II Mi «ISA II *H LEV, 
H' -t, ii ltlMH(O.,Wor ('. II.MUt 
tin a. to..· w w.mums * 
I CO., Cortland. taut· 
2 
b£ \ n m i \ ·«. 
Λ Improved LCTMBEU 
Wi »l> 1*1 Ml* ι» the ac· 
Ml L·» V 
i \ Ν l> 
J| JL~& A Rl> ot the luArxet. by 
ν t> r ptil.ir \e; Ik t, t:ie be«t 
JH ttt** puaift for the leant aoner. 
* v. i~ m to lui· 
wli;rtic<o be wit lrawn without itis- 
!.·* Ί tbromg lite j'4ut.s uu'i the < ·;.}««·γ 
pVutmNT whir h ue\ r < ra<*k- nit·· <>r 
'CJR ru*u. and will la.-t :i liletim·-. 1 r -.ile 
,. 'mi lij Dealci» an.11; e ti ade gcuc illy. Iu 
■— it,- f y der to be ηuIX-that you gel li. it 
I ley'» Pump. be «artful ami -ee tint it li.t· in y 
; tr* ie-mark :i« above. 1Ï you 
do not know where 
to buy. desi riptivd «Urcâlur·. together m i.Ii the 
Lame and addrv»s of the axeut near -t vou. will 
I bepromptlv turnished by addressing, « ith stamp, 
CH I*. C. BLATCHM.Y, Manufacturer, 
.toe Commerce St., Phllndrlptilu, Pa. 
DRS. 60DDARD & BI6EL0W, 
DENTISTS, 
\o. ii l-i. Lisbon Street, 
Li:WI«iTOX, Me. 
.Lyceum Hall Building.. 
ll.-iv.ng purchased the l»ental Rooms ot Dr. 
Fillebrown. pe: -on» vi»iting us for profea-lou il 
servirez w.U uail us conveniently located au 1 with 
every lacilit* for a larg>e prsu tice. lare au ! -kill 
will b.· exercised in treating and tilliug the nam· 
I r.ii tet-th; aNo. special pain- taken to cure Alvio* 
I lar Abs»'e»». OurartUlcial plate work iu ÙM pa-t, 
hi* Wen a iuiv«si, aud we shall extend it to a 
h.gher degiee of perfecuou by using Gold, Hub- 
l>er. -ι 1 Celluloid, for either whole or partial set·. 
Teeth carved to suit iudlvidual cases, if desired. 
Ju»ar3c»· GODDABD A B1GELOW. 
To Consumptives. 
Th.· advertιλγ, having been j>ermanentlv cured 
o: that dread dlaease, Consumption. by a "simple 
remedy.i- anxious to make known to his frllow suf- 
ferers the mean* of cure. To all who desire it, he 
will send t copy of the prescription Used, (iree of 
charge with the directions lor preparing and 
a«ing tne .-auie. which thev will And a βιτκκ Clue 
lor to.s»cjn*nos, Asihua. Buonchi ris, AC. 
Partie» wishing the ptescription will plea*e ad- 
dress Kev. Ê. A. WILSON, 
1M Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York. 
ldecly 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who has buffered for year· 
[ ^Vfrom >ervou» Debility, Premature l)e«"iv, 
and ill the effects of youthful indiscretion will 
for the Mike of suffering Immunity, «end free to 
all who need it, the re« i»e and .lirêction for mak, 
1 the simple n med) bv w .iich he was cured. Sut. 
ferer* » ;-Ling to proiit f>y the advertiser'·» experi- 
ence can do »o bv addressing in perfect couildeuee. 
JOHN B. OCDEN. »J Cedar st., New York. 
BELMONT 
< EUROPEAN HOTEL J 
♦ ami tj'jc· Wawhiniiton St»'Cf*t, 
(Oj'pOiilt. LiloU ThcatnJ 
BOSTON, 
Λ new House with Elevator and all Modern 
Improvement*. 
ROOMS, SI.00 per Day and upwards. 
'ici'l RESTAURANT at moderate price*. 
SA\IU>K\ Λ UAltDV. 
May i. 1«T5. «iu 
—tîray hairs, like honest friends, are 
plucked oot an<i ca«t aside for telling un- 
pleasant truth». 
Boston Steamers 
Si" M M KU A UK'AN'l i KM KNT. J 
Tli<· Mi|K*rior ira ·ι £ Meamer» 
-JOHN BROOKS' AND 
"FOREST CITY. 
vr>lltnnm tarllnr noue»·, run alu roaN-ly «» fol- 
io* ι: 
I.· ifrFkASKI IX WHAKl·*, Γ·>π1»ιι·Ι, daily at 
îoVl- cH Γ M and ΙΜΊ \ NVHAllC, Ko-ton, 
•1 ûly. at 7 l". M ·»ιιη·ί.ι\ ι·\ «·|·1«··I 
Cabin Fare, SI.00 : Deck Fare, 75c. 
]ν·.ι·ι·ιΐ- by (lii- lut·· m l> inin.Ji· ! that Ihrv 
Mettre λ conferttUt ι»ϊur'tt"- t··~t ami :ινοί·| the 
e\ κ. .>ι>\« ii t.ii· >1' antvlr.J iu Button 
la ·· al ιΐ!»·1 
l'hi » 11 -· t. Γι^,Λ «Ο Ν ο» \ it ίιι the Variou* 
So ι» I I.in.·- for *alo at very low rat»*"·. 
Krvnçlil taU'n a- α.il 
/.'ill/ it.'lit* Ii-rcl.l. I on the StOfltUPr# 
ant] tin- «iiflWcii.·*· iu fare rrnmiM. 
J. II. till LK, Jr., 4iru'l. Agi., Portland, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I ti-\l t'ckl) l.ilM* Ιο \«·\\ Vo· It. 
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Willntilfbrtbermûn Imt« Itnkll· WkiifJ 
I'ortl.i iJ. οι MONHW ΤH("li — t ».\ V ami | 
-ATI III» :il '· I". M au.I It'Ki' 1*ιι·Γ Λ Kant j 
Uivi-r. Nra York, everj MONDAY, VKDNKS 
D.W 1 111L K-H W til 4 IV M. 
Tin) !£lcaiii>ia it a in « «toai.ior, josilmiU ioi ihi· 
rout··, nut It.itli -1ι<· an·! !he 1-1anronit *r<· ttlta*·I up 
with ι·!ΐ«· *·-ΐΌΐυι»·> l.it ·ιι« for |>*->οηχ<τ«, mak:nj( 
tin» I he tn ■ -1 convenient anil <->>infoitatil·· route for 
traveler* between Sitw York and M.m.·· Tin·-·· 
Meaner· will «"uch at Vliqmd Haven ilurin^ the 
er nntki on ttieir ρι·ΜΜ to ut ir..m ν « 
ϊβΑ. 
l'a»- ljte in Itooni #■'· meal» >xlra. 
·.· It ■ λ iled to and rw PhUtdtbkla, 
Uuniri'il. (Jin-lav, m .lohn an ! ill lurt.» of Mainr. 
Shi).ικ·] ir< r· ,ιιν t«-« 1 ι·ι η 1 their freight to 
U>Tf Ι''-rtl nul I timber inl>>nnatiou apply tu 
1ι Κ MO h < » \ «•••lierai Aient, Portland." 
J.F AM£S,Aff*tPlêrSSl II Λγη l'ork. 
Tn'kets and Mate rooms can al-ο be obtained at 
22 Exchange Stntt. 
l'uiavtf 
>oii-K('«>i(lPiil Taws, 
lit the iowii of Pari» Comity of Oxford an·! 
Sut· <ί Ma fol li· jf.ir 1874. 
1 ... Mien ii- 11-t Ol tax»·- oil realMtatCOfnon- 
rc-itlent owner* in tb<· town ot Paris tor tin· 
yi kUMIi bills oiuuûtled to JOllS BLACK 
'Hector of trix« — f>f laid to* η of Paru ·>ιι 
tl.· llthdayot June Kl lu- Ιμί·ιι ivlurnrd li) 
Mm :· m·- a* remaining uupaid os tho tTth .1. 
ot Mmh MSIti) hi* coctlflcste Of tturt iliu and 
ti j« r· au.ι. ιι»ΐ|·4 Ί aii'l n >(i> < i- hereby given that 
il-.H 1 t.iv··-, lutv ι·· r .ιlui chante* au· not pai»l 
lut the tu4«»irv of «.u 1 town within •ichteen 
m ·ιιϋι« from ili·· «liiti of the ••otiiniitiueni ol »aid 
l>iil"~ iu.; li of lin rnilrallie to Uxlil a< H ill b·· 
iflcitnltoiiajiktuwuttilM Hu it l'or ii luduift 
interest antichar.:· will without fuit lier notice be 
I s»ild at puhlu al.· ; vu at 
T'.·· stmv ol" \ >iiurt!ert va taid town, on the litli 
■ lay of I)e· euil». l»7'· at one ο'•"lock iu the alter· 
I aooa. 
Τιϊ-tr.'iDi il> -e\ Maud 
at So l'nris, 14 J4<X) 28 SO Π 10 Κ» 2u | 
>auie. brick store *o. 
Pai Is, ·'«*> 7 20 3 »; If· 3»: 
Κ be a Warren, tan J at 
So. Pari*. .VIO C i'<0 1 03 β 6! 
Edward t»alli*on, past- 
ure at >o. Paris, too ι 2© l so 2 7c 
K. F.Ronl» estate,wood 
lot, So Pari·, 7 1 .V» >00 fi GO 1 IS 14 0k 
J. It. Hi own, pine lot 
So Pari», Τ 2 2i W »! 00 0 00 
Joel Parkhurst,pasture, lu luO 1 ■&> 1 Λι 
T. G.Goodwin,Mixer A 
Mu/zv lot. ·* 15 200 2 40 8 40 
John Τ True, wood lot V 300 2 40 X 12 3 32 
Mi*. Jaactt Fuller, Or- 
chard. part of And- 
rews lot, 50 00 0C 
H. P. Larr, Farm in 
Hollow, S0$00 8e0 4 48 14 0i 
C'h.i-. Crockett, «hop 
Trap corner, 50 60 00 
Jol.n Butterfleld. wood 
lot, JO 75 Mi 90 
ΛΙΛ Α SHVRTLEFF, 
Treasurer of the town of Pari». 
Xun-Resideiif Taxes, 
In School District No. 2, in the town of Paris, 
County of Oxford and State of Maine for the 
year 1874. 
The loll wing li»t of taxe- on real estate ot non 
residenf owner» in School Di-triet No. 2. in the 
townot Paris,tor the year 1st» in bills committed to 
•John Black. i-olleetor of taxes of said town on! 
the 11th day of .June 1*74 has been returned by 
him to tr.·· as remaining unpaid on the '^7th day 
Ot Μ .α c ii ltCo by lue «ruS.ale of Ihal <late un·) 
now remala unpaid ; and notice Is hereby t;iven that 
if the said taxes, Interest and barge» are not paid 
into the treasury ot e«id town within eighteen 
months from the date of the commitment of said 
tax· » «ο Math <>| the real e»tate taxe<l a<> will b·. 
sutfieient to pay the amount due theretor including 
inter»--! and charge- « ill without further notice be 
sold at public auction at 
fcThc-tore of Λ. slmrtlcil in said ti.wu. on Sat- 
urday, the 1st h day of December. À. II. I*»!, at 1 
ο,clock in the afternoon : 
Tristram Ilersej, .-taud at 
So. Paris. U 2,400 3 1« 
Same,brick store So Paris ·*«' ·»* 
Ebeu Warren, -taud So. 
Pari*. 
Edward Galll«on, pasture, 
So. Paris, 
K. F. Real estate, wood lot 
_ 
So. Paris, 1 
John 15. Brown, pine lot 
_ 
South Pari··, 7 2 
ALVA SIH'BTLEFF, 





JÊL FOR BEST SAW GUMMJfi 





Wlml hrc your Sy inptoiua ! Ait» they |>âln 
ίιι the rjrlit side, yellowness of II,ρ eye·, naus« a, :ii 
leblli y, irrvKidat ity of the bowels and litailiclif ? 
"· 
If ho, your liver 1» wionjr; and t.. sot it rijsl.t and !„ 
five tone an I ν ·,' η- Ιο y«>ur *vMem. tin· .me lliiti·,' n 
needful In 
11 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient. 
»"U> IT vi ι. DRimonι I, 
UICTHDV W Λ Λ T n 11,1 V|" ΠΙΟ I Uni *» ".'ι. town to ■ ?:n a*» loi ·' 
"Tht Hittoru 01 Mm ι· from I In· 
" 
earlie*l |>erlo<l to the present Inni·. 
by .h hii ν I' tt \ new liuok 
" 
of invaluable lnteir-t to evei ν it· !' 
1/1*11. Tin' work i« rumploti* In on' " 
handsome volume, lllusirati'd. μιι·Ι 11 
I > 111 11 li<> t at a pure wit tun tin· 
•reach or the people. A rairchauce j 
~ 
U A I |l Γ lor ûft rl.i!·* r«ov:i»-orn. II. I', i. 
m Al 11 L· · BUSSELL, I'ablidier, Itoeton. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES. ? 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. .1 
Γ1ΙΚ A>>IST.VNTTO ΓΗΚΤΟΙΙ ISti M'I'ltKXT 
;1 
IT HE I.I Κ vu Tin: 
PALPITATING, (iUIEF STRICKEN 
M HAUT 
am» nivn J 
Mt OYAM V Tt» Tin: Tlltl l> lilt ΙΙ^ί ι 
or Tiir. 11 \KKA»sn» μλχ <·ι iiimn»**. 
LADIES! 
It' your liusb&ml, .-on» or brother* arc to bave any li 
Shift·· mailt' till» »prinj;, call Tor the n 
PURE LINEN SHIRT BOSOM, 
1 
FOSTER L MERRILL, Manu'acturfrs. 
Their (food- are not part or all cotton, but an* 
madeol I'm·· li i-li Linen, imported Ity diem. Vou > 
will know llielr irood·* )·ν then trade mark on each 
front. Il I*. a blue label w ith Kilt Mlm. , 






\V«i «elected t )r;\r- ux<>. ami put ; nrork iti 
tin· !'.*». I'm» ni Olllcri I·. ( .. nul hn* proved 
to In· the hr*(. 1:' M/c- ui:t·l<* 1'rlee· lawtr 
than am other lir*t-cla-i Wheel. Pamphlet tr<···. | 
Addraaa, x. W. BUKXBAM. York, FA. 
Ac Γ Q 9 Ω1 r day at home.Term· frre.Addrc»· 
VÎI5" y C U c«t:<». Stixhos A Co., rortlaml. Jlc 
Λ WKKK Ktiar.tnlced to Male and Ke 
male Agent*, in their locality. ( o-t» 
Μ »TII I S< to try It. l'articuler* Kne 
I*. υ. VU KKIiV A CO., Antuida Me. 
Λ t HoM \N< ^ ; nr, »<U I. ΓΙΙA it MIV·. 
Hunt t lier ί·χ .lay la-onate ami tfaiu tin 
lov·· ,tη·I airi'i'tiotin nf an* |>er«oii they cht<>*c. in- 
I 
tantlv Tlii· powei all ran po*»e*», fnf,I» mail 
1 
for ".'5 cent-. Ingrllicr Willi .i Marriage (.unie, 
I·.;.\ ι>t.,4ii il:icle I>rciin», Huit tu I.;»·tic*. 
etc. 
J (· « 114M· *·· ■ >»«· »ohl. A noeer bonk. Ail rt»» 
I Ν ILI.IAM λ CO I'ul>"«, I'hiladelphia. 
/•.I Ihr IliMttriiblf /ft iiri/ of < uHttlif CoiNr· i-tinum 
th· Htilyvj' 1* ill. Shit' ι; .tAriiif. nt 
Ihrir rryular >· ·.<»< M ht hi nt I'm ·.* irilhiu 
tltt'l f* lljll/ # I· (J.rfttF·', I'll thf 
<·,>'»■/ /V-i'iit "/ ·\1·'ΐ). A· /1 1*7·"». 
r|1IIK jt< ;u. >u ot tt·· Hilnii'iii.i: 
■ : tl tonn·: 
1 tin ..it iu «aid C ounlj I O\fo: d, Ii pf ell ally 
ii'|nt*»eu(-t that ou t Ιι·* petit iun 
« t \\ 111 i.t iti lleaii 
nuit other·- prefeulcd t·· the County « otui-ii ion 
«•r- nl ·ιύ ('•miiiIv, auii sltcr ilue iiutiu Ibciemi 
and i|iit· prnceedliiK» hid, * «·Ί (Vunty < omniM»· 
ioiiei it located a γ·>»ι( or pllblk highway .ta (( Hum ·. 
to nit ISe/inniUK it a point in tile t utility nay 
in Mu town or liemnatk near llii divcllinjr h"ii*e 
ol Willi in ItcaU ami ending a: or near tli<· head ol 
oi neat the "Great Kali-" in llnaui, relt-rcin» ίο 
litt' prtM'iA'liil);· ·« of record. m irlation to 
>ai.| 
i.ic.ition ·■( «aid road or highway. houcxcr the 
»auic m .y be bouuded, at M.i> Tunu, I'M. ami 
vcnr petitioned iepie»ent that the puMit com en· | 
!< h ami ,.c> ι- it ν <io ot it <|Uiit' that it -1·· ·ι>1· I lie 
liuilt, all·! that it noutii l.t' a jr. at 
burden upon 
Mid town oi lliiaiu to build the Mine and kei'p 
the -aim· in repair. which I- not < .tiled for b> the 
publie eon ν eu lent-e ant I new^-itr. and 
that tin· 
opi ning of »aid ι««·| tir highway 
«roui I not re- 
lit-« e -.it·! touη ol llir.i u tiuni nn.v r»:i>i l.»w u-ed 
ill vud 1 iwti, * hen fore } «'tii" ρ> titiotier» κ-pert 
I 
fully pray that alter tine .in I iejial Jirowtîinji» 
li.nl 
in tin* pieui;»· >. that siM road ·ί tii/hway >o I titl 
ou I ami v< eptn» or a poilit-ii o| the -.tint' may l>e 
ill -■ I.Untie ·χ e u IΊ to !|n· -1 ·. t υ te- of thi* 
>tate in Ntn h'la»e mail. .ιη·Ι |·ι ·* ϊ·Ι· ·I. 
liait d ut lliiaui ο .''·;ΐι ·! \piil. Α Ι· 1*Τ'ι. 
I I HKM'ilV, 
.1 I Mot I. ΙΌΝ. 
»: Υ ι \KMIAM. 
xli' tni'ii of tonn (H lllrnnt lu Ιλ·ΙιλΙι of iiiirt)>i 
tant» oi il l town, and autlmri/ ! hv vol·· of «nid 
town 
'*■ ι \TK Ml X| \|\| 
ΙΙ\Μ·ΚΙ>. >4.— Uoard "f County ·'oniiui-«ou< ri, 
May Seinon, 1*7."·. 
I pon tin tiirtfoin,: petition,«atiilactcry eritirtice 
Unxiuf Im i-u r« ee|v.-d that the petitlourri are fe 
»|K)Ufl6l«·. ttinl that iu-piir; into tin- iin'rlt* of thrii 
application 1· expt-diirnt 
It i« onl< ι···Ι tliit tin- <'ouul)(' iiniiii·»ii.ui r- m·11 
at the Mount Cutler Hnu-e on ΊΊ KSllAY, 
the thirty lir»t day of Λιΐίΐΐι-1,η··νΐ at ten o'eloek 
A. M ,ati'l tlunce prcci·' I to view th·· route nn u 
tioiit'd iu fait! petition; iiniui'tiiatt-ly aft··r whirli 
in *, α hearing ot the partie* ami t»itm-><t-i «t ill 
be had at «oint»coutruieiit place iu the \icluity, ami 
»urh oth -r mi a«ur· tal>« u in the pr. ιιιί<··» a» the 
Comn)i«*ioni r« rhall juil^t proper. Ami it ii fur 
ther ordered, that notict of th· time, plate ami pur- 
po.e ol t'n Oinniiiftiun· ri' met-;in< afore-ald, be 
Xivrn to ail per<oti« aud enrporatioui iuti-rentcil, by 
cauoiii^ at ft ι. I'd copie» uf -aid p< tition mid of tin· 
order thrrron to bt »eir« d upon the I 'lei of the 
Γομγπ·. of 11 ira lu A l>i:iiiiark and Ί· > to b· po<tnl 
Up iu tbn e public place* iu each ··! -aid towns nn<t 
t'ubli·liedthrte week* >u ««in ly iu the Oxfuid 
IVtnocrat. a tu w-j .tjH r prlnttd a! l'an.·, iu «aid 
County ol (ixford, the tir-t ot *aid publication* and 
each of the oilier noli· t··. to be made u rted and port- 
ed, at lea-t thirt.· days b· lore <aiJ time ot uie.'tiii|; 
to the end that all peri>tiu<i aud corporation* miy 
then au>l llicre appear and >ht w > .tu<e, il -injr they 
have, why the prayerot »4ld petiiioueri ihould not 
be granted. 
Atteit : JAMKs S. Will'· ill, Clerk. 
A true cops of «aid I'etitiou uud Ord· r of Court 
thereou. 
Attaat: JAMKS WHIG Η Γ. It ri. 
Tu Ihr Honnrahtr ( «uiify ('om unimi.ert fvi thr 
f'oHM/y >'j ifx/ortl 
PI^I1E nii'lei mHUC'I. A>;· ut ot the town ·>f Bclln-I 
X iftttM County "i Oxfor l, for anil in behalf al 
the IniiabitaiiU of njiid t-inn. purauaut to vote ol 
-aid town p.f»cd ut the annual meeting of »aid 
Inhabitaul·. <|iialillvd to vote in town afiaii», held 
at l*attee°\llall In the town of llethel, alore»aid, 
on the tir»l day ot >Iar. b. Α. I» 1.-7.'». respectfully 
rei|H<'CI JOU W Vim IIIU rA.iiuim 
»... 
known a- the "Rabbit load," leading from the ol«t 
county road near the duelling hou««· 
oi Daniel li. 
Holt in Greenwood, in ^-u-l County of Oxford, to 
NYalkei's Mill·, '0 called, in Bethel aforesaid, and 
make »uch alteration», discon:ini...o<cs and new 
locations a- may be deemed oj publie envenieuce 
and neee«*itr, anil especially make such altéra- 
tion, discontinuance and uew location over and 
acrv»s the line of the Atluntu- Λ. St. LawrCucv 
Railroad In .aid town of Ilcthnl, of the county ! 
road afbrcsai I, whereby the &ame may ρ.ι»* cithoi 
1 
north or -ontli of the crowing now u-ed for -.»»·! 
road to cro-s aald Railroad near Walker' 
Mills afore-aid, A* the crotaiiag now inn-e over 
•aid Railroad in the winter IWIOB la duifcrou· 
and tiniafe for the public travel, a· In duty 0 mid 
will ever pray. U. A.HtYF.. 
I'.eihel, M.r 1 J, 1βΤ3. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OX ΡΟΗ I>, ss:—Hoard of County t ointui.«»iwneri 
May Se.jlon A. D. Je7·'·. 
I'pou theforegolng'petition,satisfactory evidence 
L^mr been received that thepetitiouer « are re-pou- 
•lble. and that Inquiry into the merit· oi their ap· 
plication i. expedient, Iti· ordered that the County 
Commissioners meet at 
Tbe Chapman House, eo called, in ikthel, 011 
TUESDAY, the twenty-uinth dav of Juue 
next, at ten of the clock A. M. and thence pro- 
ceed to view the route mentioned In said petition ; 
immediately alter which view, a hearing of the 
partie* and witnesses will be had at 
some conven- 
ient place in the vicinity, aud such other measures 
taken In the premises a.· the Cotniai.'siom rs .hall 
judL'eproper. And it is lurther ordered, that notirs 
of the time,place and purpose of the Coiumissiouei »' 
meeting aforesaid be given to all persons and cur- 
pomtluns interested bv causing attested copie, ol 
•aid petition and ol till* order thereon to be .erved 
upon the respective Clerks oft he town* of Hethel 
and Greenwood, ami also to be ported up In three 
public places in each of said town-, and published 
three week·successively iu the Oxford Democrat,» 
newspaperpriuted in Pari*, In said County of Ox- 
ford, the tir»t of said publications and each of the 
other notices,to b«· made, served and nested, at 
least thirty days before said time of meeting, to the 
end that all persons and corporation· may tlieii and 
there appear ami shewcau.e if auy they have, u 
hv 
the pra\erol bald petitioners should not he granted. 
Attest : JAMKS 8 WHIG Η Γ, < erk. 
A true copy of said petition an<l order of Court 
theivou. 
Attest: JAMES S. WRIGHT,Clerk 
jlAnAfWWV* N« ChureeH for obtaining 
~.7· ,Ττ,Τηο 1'atenU unies· »ucce*»fu.. 
TO lUVJiNTOES PamuUet frtt. C.A.SUAW, 
JXJTJ-LTLrtf'M'V"''"''" Tremont Street. Boetoa. 
THEsubscriber hereby (rives puldie notice thut 
h eh as Wen duly appointed by th<- lion. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and ussuuied the 
trust of Aduiini-trator of the estate of 
SKRVKTCS 1». POltTER. late of Paris 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct* ; he therefore request· all persons w ho are 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment aud those who have any demands 
tlureon to exhibit the same to 
WILLIAM If. PORTER. 
May 18, if»:.·). 
THE subscriber hereby gives nnblic notice that 
he has been duly apiH>inted bv trie Hon. Judjre of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
CHAULES IL STARUIRI), late of Oxford, 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore requests all per-to us who are 
indebted to the estate of said deo<anod to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who liave any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
JOHN J, PERRY, 
.May 1R. IfCV 
UK Hubscriber hcrcbv yivutf public 
notice thai Ο 
his I icon duly ap|H>inled by tin· 
lloiiornblc 
dgc ol' Probate, for the County 
of Oxford, and ; 
•limed tin· truct ol Kxecutor 
of the lji»t Will 
I Tcxtameiit of JOHN M >M 
lt.\ l:l> late of l'ar if W 
naid Conuty tlcncaiH Ί,l»y giviex bond 
as the law ci 
γ··<·(κ: Ilr tbcicloru ici|iic>tM all per-on* 
who | c< 
indebted to the estate υι -aid decc.teed ty 
make c< 
mcliaic payment; and thone m Iio lui'e any 
Je· 
lid* thereon, to exhibit the mm me 
to t< 
May 18,1878. HORACE 
N. BOLSTER. tl 
VHK Nub-<eriber hereby jius public 
notice that 
h been ι.uly appelated by the Honorable Λ 
idj;e of I'robute, for the County 
of Oxford, uiid j, 
>iiuied the trn.-t of KxeciMor 
of the last Η ill ,, 
id Testament of J.\NK l>ltAY late 
of ΙΙίπψι. in ! t| 
i 1 Countv, decea.-ed, by giving bond 
an the low 
recti * lie thcnMt iw|imti all persona 
who | 
e indebted l·· ihe estate ol »aid deceived 
to make | 
■mediate pu Hunt; and lho»e 
who hare any de· ( 
and·» thrieoi'i to exhibit the ·>.·ιηκ· to 
.May.ό 1-7.·,. PKKH1 
ΒΑΚΚΙΧΕ. , 
TIIK ·*».'»-· di,·. hereby ··» puiiIn· 
ιι ·ιι··ι· th:.l , 
I..κ bci ii duiy a|»;»»iuic.| l»y lln Honorable 
idgc of I'rolialc. I'i>r the < oiinty 
ol Oxford, and j 
■ ·ι iii«*. 1 the I ru —I t»f \duiiui·! ι*·'··ι ol 
I lu» iwiat 
Κ SlMNl V I II Λ \ t It laic ..I Noiuav 
οι -aid , 
inilily, lit· ιί·"! d, liy n ..|·- I». d 
III.· I.ill di 
t» II,· her, f.M c ι·. ι. ι. -ι all pel 
-on u lui are 
•lelited In llie c t itc οι »»ι I derca 
c*t to m ifc·· 
ntiedial· payment; I tli.i.e who 
li.nc any de J 
.1 III 1 lie ri ·ΙΙ, to e\lilb|i tile -nine to 
Alay I-. ι.-. '· Λ I.I. \ \ 
s Hl.lt ·> TII.WKH 
fill' -Uli-I rihri lieivbv KÎ»e- publie li'ilice 
that 
lia Ιιι··ι duly nppoiliti'd by tin· lloDorable 
< 
iid.·e of I'ri.bule. for the C'ouuljr of 
iKlonl, ami 1 
unie .1 tin· 11 ii-t ol Kxei utoi ul 
ibe la-r H ill and 1 
c-taiiico( ANNV >MITII laleol liethcl 
iu «aid 
omit ilwaioil, by >:it*iu^r bond at 
the law 
Ireeu: lie tberefbre reqncf ta all pervoae 
win· | 
re Indebted to the tttBH ol -aid 
decea»cd I·· 
ake immediate payment: nud those 
who have 
iv demand* thereon, to exhibit the 
aim· to 
jon\ w ιίι 11 ΐίΐ:·Η>κ. 
May IH, |s;:. 
Till, -ul -.Tilier hereby _»\ «·- publie uotuv 
dial | 
ne lia' been duly ϋμ|ΐοιηΙ· d by the lloo. .ludL'e 
ol < 
robate for tile t"milit> of Oxford and aiMlliltil 
the 
"β*· of VduiinUlrati ix of the 
e-tnlc i 
I ΛΙ,Κ\ΛΜ»ΚΒ IK M » Γ II ItV. laie οι Hcnmark, 
Naid County decrasrd lu κ i ν i η ^ Ixuid 
a* the law 
irci-u lie therefore n<|iic· (« all person* 
who *r·· 
idebtcd to tli· rotate of mid di'ccased to 
make im I 
icd la te payment and those who have any 
demand» I 
Hereon to exhibit the «aine to 
KI.I/. V A. IlOOTHItV. 
May »», I*;:.. 
TIIK «ubnerlber hereby inn public notice that 
e In- !.. .ιι .'ιι I* ifp.iutd by llu· I In .1 u«i-· ol 
Vobat- : ,r ill.· ( o'liny ol ι*lord ind 
a.-'iun d tin 
runt ol Adniiiii-tmtoron lie o-i ileol 
ItKAN^^Iate of Bethel, 
a *Ai:' < vim I ν dirriMil ny j:nin:: own·· 
■· >■·> ... « 
irei t* ; Ιι«- ΓΪ:· nfur·' re<|Ui"if« all |ier*on* 
who air 
ail· lilt··) to tlie entât*1 of " Id ilrrriwd 
to make im 
n-diato payment ami thoae wlio liirean; 
drmand· 
liereon to exhibit tin* »auie to I'KTEU Τ ItKAS. 
May Ιί«, 1S73. 
TIIKtubarrlber hereby civ···. |»ul»li«· notice 
that 
10 liai I torn iluly appointed by tin· Honorable 
it· Ijc·* t»f I'robate for the County ol 
Oxford, an«l 
•Mimed the trout of Kxecutor of th<· la-t 
Will 
nil IMintal ol II\MI.IS D ICo.xt Il 
late oi 
letliel in s,iid county, deceased, by giving bond 
s the law ilitvct he' therefore mjuent* all ριτ· 
au* nlio are indebted to the estate of 
·!·* 
ea-ed to make Immediate payment; and tho»e 
In) have any demand* thereon, to exhibit 
the 
aincto ΚΜΚ.ΊΙ Fu>Ttll,Jit. 
May ι» ·«: ·. 
IIIK nubti riber hereby U'ive- publie iiotiee that 
M lia- been dulv appointed bf the llouorable 
liiilce <d Probate for the County of Oxlord, 
and 
k«<>ltmed tin· tni»t "I Kxecutor of the In*! 
Will 
mil I V»t intent of .IOsKI'11 II A 1.1., late ol Kum- 
Ι·γ·Ι hi »aid eniinty, deeea»< « I, In itivitlfF bond a» 
lie law direct- ; he therefore ιΐ'ΐ|ΐιι··ι> all |K?r*ou» 
vho are Indebted tulhe estate ol -aid decea»ril 
to 
n.ike immediate payment and tlio-e who bate 
my demand* thereon, to exhibit 
the «ante to 
WILLI \M \l II M.I.- 
May I", 1*7.V 
I'll Κ «uh-ci iber lierebv irtve- public notice that 
[kt luubMdnlj appointed by tin- Honorable 
llld it·· ol I'nibite, |··ι· the ■ 11111 > ·>! 
» ν ι· ii. and 
m-iimed the tru«t of Ι'.χο··η!ιιχ o; the la-t 
«ill 
nid Testament of I'll \UI.K- \VOO|» late 
of 
uovell in paid County, deeia-«d, by icmhi# 
bond 
i« lb·· low itlr«i·*- : she thereto··· rei|iie»;« all 
•ermm» who are indebted t·) 11.· r-tate ol «aid 
·Ι· 
Ι·'4-ιί| to mak·· immedi.iie pai ment. and 
lho»e 
«Ιιο hive any dt-maml· thereon, to exhibit 
(lie 
IIII.· ι·· KM *1 \ I. *\ 
" I ». 
Mn> 1«. 1»". 
• \K(Hlll, »«:— Vt a I'ourt of Probate 
held at 
I'au- « iihin and lor the ('«iiinty of ilxfotd 
on the third Γucuday of May Α. I». IV. 
Hi the p. tit ion οI Ν Λ'ΓΙI V Ν I. V Mi-·» 
11 \ I I. ··! 
null ι·. Mid ouMty, praying that Nat baa L. 
klai-liall lie appointe·! V< I lit ill ? -1 rnt ·· ι" ii the 
e-· 
a:e of W. ». M ITCII 1.1.1, late ot 1 »!xHeld iu -aid 
•»>ii ty. il· e. α-Cil : 
Ordered, That tile laid I'· titionrr nlvrnoticc 
ο all |ιιι·υιι· Interested by cau«inu 
a e«iii> ol 
bin order to I» published 
liree week» <ιί·γι·μιι « ly in 111· Oxford lH-iflncrat 
>riilti] at I'arl >. thai t lu·) mat a|i;i irat 
Prob.it 
our! to be l.i Id at l'an» In -aid Couul) 
oti 
he third Tuesday of June in xt at 
'' o'clock iu 
hefureuoonand i-lii-w cau<e II all) they have why 
he >*iue «hould not b· planted. 
A II WAI.KKIt, Jud^'e. 
A true Copy — attem II < |l t>, 
K· gUter. 
>VKO|{|>, *»: —At a < >urt ol Probat· held 
at 
l'arl« within nud lor the County ol 
Oxluid 
ou the third luemlayol Ma) \ I» l»7i. 
Jolis S HOI I', mi 1 hxn'Utor in 
.. ■ ■ t:titi 
lu-tiuimut pur).1.1 tu t·· I,, th·· 
Ια-t Will m l 
J'ejt in ill ut A I ON/Ο I lOl.T. 
lite of |{umfor<l. 
11 -aï·.' '"ounty. Jfej ι··Ι Imiiif presented 
the 
•ame lor Proual*.' 
Ordered, I liai the ialii ·.*'.· utoi' give 
not lee 
ο all per*on« Interested by c»j·li.j( 
a copy ol tin· 
irdi r to be publi-hedttirre nnknuciiiiivrlj 
iu III· 
ixfotd l>« inocr.it priuUd at l'an-, that tin y tna> 
ip; curat Probate Court 
lo Lr In Id at I'ar 
η «aid ounty on the third Tu·'»·!*)· of .July 
next 
it '' o'cloek Iu the forenoouand »!iew iinuie 
il any 
lie y hare why the •am·· «ΙιυιιίιΙ not 
bi pi uk d, ,tp 
noted and allowed a* the la-t Wlllaii 1 
I· »t.line..I 
»! «aid deeea-ed. 
Λ II » Al.lxKU, JudKc. 
\ true copv — aUe-t ll.i Davis. 
I!i (irlv 
>\K0UD. »" a I'ourt ol I'ro'jute 
t.ej.l at 
|'arl« within and ί or the County 
ol oxford 
on tin· third Tuoday of May A I» 
In."·'·. 
Ν A St ϊ KKYK. namol Kxeeutiix 
m ·ι lii. 
In-ti un.ml purporting to !.· the la-t 
I .ιιι·I 
re-tsnient of MOSE» Mti K, l.ite 
<>t ~uinner in 
tuid county dei'ea*ed, l.axln/ ριι-vutfd 
the 
or Prob :te 
Ordered, ILat the 'aid Kxeeutrix Hive 
notice 
ο all person* iutereded by 
< lU-intt a copy of th·- 
>rder to be published tbr· e u ek· ·α>. e<>lt rly 
in the 
• xlord Democrat printed at far I· that they nu; 
ippear at a I'robate Court 
be held at I'ari· 
■' -· 1 1 1-·. ·■< I .in.· i,rM 
Il "alll UUUIJ vu (·>< ..... 
it o'clock in the forenoon au iliew 
ou ■< if m* 
liey lia ν ** why the «aid IiMtru.ncnt 
should natte 
proved, approved and .»11«»»»«· t a» the 
1:ι·1 W ill 
Uni Ti'tlilllll'Dl ·»! li I d· cc.i-e I 
Λ. Il W Al.KKK, Judge. 
V truc copy —atteit II C U\vt .Itegistrr. 
JXPOICD, 8» : — At a t'ourt of l'rubklc field 
ut 
I'jrN * Itldn aud lor tnc Cuuui) ol 
ο χ lord, 
ou tin· lliinl îui >Jm ut \!.n. A I· 1».' 
II Altl.K> A «'«>< -t u.uiifil Κ vecutorin 
certain Instrument |·ιιΐ|···ι ίι·»ί to Ι»ι· the last 
hVill and I c-(.iiucu( of .lolili ... l.'iUi· l.ileolt 
.ta- 
on in «aid count} dcreaM··!, lu* uig iirereuted the 
aim· lor Probate : 
intend Ihat the «nid Κ\·«ηΐ-Ί give notice 
ο ail person*Interested,b) cuusiug a copy ol thi* 
irder to be published thr« « * eek» >uccerfi\>l} in the 
ixford Democrat priuti d a' l'jrir.that they may 
ippeAr al a Probate CojH 
to be livid at l'.iii·, 
η * aid Count? cb the ΙιιιιΊ lue»|ayol June next 
it Ci o'clock in tin· larciiooii ..nd sho>\ cati«e if Any 
In y have wti) the said lu*li liliu lit »tiould 
lint 1 ie 
irtivfil, approved auil allowed a» the Ia>t Will 
ind Tc-tauieut of -aid decca-cd 
Λ. II W.VI.KKK. Juilno. 
A true copy—attest II. 1) ν vis, Keg l»trr. 
XXFOKD, aa:—At a Couit ol Probate Inid at 
ParU within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol May, A I). lhT't, 
ΙίΚΟΚίίΚ II. MOOKK. named Kxeciitor in a 
'ertnin Instrument purporting to be the I a -1 Will 
ind Testament ot Denul- Mnme, hie ot t.ovell 
■ι said county, deccaaeil. hating presented the 
lame lor Proliate : 
Ordered, That the (aid Kxecutor give notice to 
ill persons interested by cau-ing a copy of thi> 
irder to l»e publish* d three \v< ek* successively in the 
Oxford Democrat pi in ted at Pari», that they mat 
tpi>?ar at a Probate Court 
in hi· held at Paris 
u paid CoUvtv on the tMr*l rue-day of June next 
it o'clock in tin? forcU'.oii and shew cause il any 
hey have why the «aid fu»ts muent -hoiiid not lie 
iroved,approved and allowed an the la-t Will 
ind Testament of -aid dicci-ed 
A II W A I.Κ Kit, Judge. 
A true copy- Attest : II. C Davis, ICi gister. 
JXHUtD, :—\t a < oi.it Ί Probate held at 
Kryebmg, within and Ι··ι the Coiiuty ol Oxford, 
on the tweuticlh day ol May, V I> 1 r-7 ». 
On the petition o| MAIM Κ KAN OA 1.1., («uni'· i 
lino of Sua· F. BandaII and Ueorju u. IUmUII, 
Minor lieire ·Ι Ilemy II K.nuUll late of t-'rje 
lurj.'. iu said county, decease d, praying fur licence 
ο sell and convey a certain lot » itli the buildmg.- 
hereou, situated in Kryeburg Village and m·» 
icrupicd b) lier and paitl· uUrlv descrllted in ti· 
x'tilioii on tile ill the t'mliale office, to I alviu 
Vustin of liOaton and Kd/.abctn Pill.-bm ν of I· rye· 
itir^r, at an ad\.'iut;i.'cou- offe r of eight hundred 
lollars. 
Ordered, That tin· «aid petition?! fcι\ ·■ notice In 
ill person- iuter. -tol, li·, can-Jug an ab-tn.ct of 
•cr petition, with thi- order thereon, to 1m pub 
ished Ifcr'O weeks succes-Uelj in tl:i· Oxford 
>einocrat. priutcd at l'aris i'i' -al.i count ν, that 
hey ina> appear at a Prolate ourt, to lie Γι· |·| at 
'ai i-on the thiiil Tucsd.iv of .lune n xr, at nine 
clock in tie· forenoon, au I «how c.«u»e, if anv 
her liave, η In the -nme -honl | nul bo granted 
\. II \V All* Κ15. .1 mi,re. 
\ true cop) al'c-l II 1> \ \'l>, Ue^r-tcr. 
Ι.ΧΚΟΙΜ», su :—At a <t>nii of I'robate hold at 
"ryeburjç, within and for the Comity of Oxford 
on the twentieth da ν ot May, A I». I#7.V 
On the petition ol MAIM Κ. Ί. ><»l Til KB, 
■ uardian of Abigail Mary and .lohn Ο.,ηιιΐιοι 
icirsol Samuel Souiller, late ot AVoicc-tcr, State 
if Massachusetts deceased, pra>ing lorliceuM· 
ο-ell and convey all the riKht and title of «aid 
ninors to certain real estate situate in Kryebnrg 
ind known as the Stark·» meadow lot, the odinan 
ot, so-called, nnd that part of the Page Held lying 
η rryeburg aiwl particularly ileaerlU-il in her pc 
ition on llle In the Probate otllce, to lohn \v. 
louther at an advantageous offer of -even hun· 
lre<l and tlilv dollar». 
Ordered, f hat the said Petilioucr giveno'.lct 
oull person.' interemed by catiainft an absUact 
if her petition with lid* order (hereon, 
0 b" published three w°eek<i successively in the 
)xford Deaocrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ippear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari.· 
η iiaid County, on the third Tuesday Ol June next 
it 'J o'clock in the fotcnoon and shew cause if any 
hey have why the eame should not be gnuted. 
Α. Π. WALKKft. Judge 
A true <;opy—at(e«t : M. C· Πννιΐ», Rej(U»»r 
ίΚΟΚΙ), »s:—At a Court 
of Probate held at, 
« 
Parla ultlilu unci for 
ili«· County^of Oxlord 
on (Ιι<· Iliiril l tn «,Uy of May, 
A.U. lfCj, 
ι IIΛitl.Ks Ν ItlKNh, 
Adunoiatrator ou th«- 
<·.«- 
te of Nathaniel K. IJurii* late 
of Oxford, in said 
ninty. deetn-ed, hariof prvrtmled 
lii·» tir » t »«.·· 
•uni of mlminiKti iitioa of 
tile cultle of laid de· 
for alloMiiiK'o: 
< h dei cd.That lie .-aid Administrator 
ifive notice 
all persona interested by 
causing a copy of 
li* order to 
tw publlaliod three 
eeksi »ucee»*iv<'ly 
in tli«* 
χ ford OcniiM-riil piloted at Paris 
tli it they tuay 
jipearnt a IVohate Court 
to be held at Pari·» 
-aid County on the third Tut· 
m lay of Juin· next, 
I V o'clock tu the Γιιιίίκμιιι 
and aliëar enu-eif any 
ley have wliv the 
same altoiiM not be 
allow η I. 
A.M. WALKKH. .ludifi·. 
A true copy—attest : If. C. IJAVta, 
Ucjriater. 
\IOIil> -,\t ·» t.'onrt 
of I'roli.ite, Ιι·-Ι·Ι at 
Pari», w ithiu and foi 
ihe County ot itxford, 
on 
tin· third Tuesday of May, A. 
I> Is'·'·· 
"ii lue pi'tition oi .mil 
\ 11 \ If κ l· I i. Adtniin- 
itor of the e-t He of ΙίΚΟΙΙΠΚ 
W. Mill S, late 
t iMIiel in > lid County. i|wra»ftl 
praying for 
.-ιι-e to » i-11 .nil ι*. ,1111 τΟΙιιιι 
Ι· of III·· real 
it·· of tahl ιΙϋΐΐ',ι-ι',Ι a> will produr·· 
ttu· <11111 1 #1 
jut liliti'li··«! ti-d eurliH three 
dollar* and tliirtv 
ι·» 1Ί1 <ί·ιιΙ·, loi the ρ iv 
tuent «d'il· ht» and ehaifte 
1» deiiKl 1I1 11 |h<· villi petitioner jfive 
Holier (·· 
«•ι ·οιΐ" lut it- te.|, t.y i.iit»!njran 
at»«fraef «.f In· 
elillon. iviill tli'» unlet (hereon, 
to lie piili|i»hci 
l-et' weeks -iii'.e.-n ely ill 
the Oxford I lein « 1 it 
new-ι ι;.ι 1 Hilt· 1I.1I l'ail* 
tint thev mit app< II 
t .1 profit.· 1 .tun to li h<'ld 
at f'htia in -vMi·! 
η the thinl lay of June 
next, at nine oVIock 
1 the lorenoon, and »ho«r eaute. 
If uit) lliey hat e, 
by the aatncidioiiil ii"t 
be κ run ted. 
A II \\ A I.Κ hit. Judge. 
A truecopy— Attest : II 
t li\»t« ltert«ier. 
»\ « »lîI ». —At a Court 
of Prolmte. held a 
Pari-, witI1111 and for the County 
of nxforl, on 
the third Tuesday of Mav, 
A. It. |.»7"i. 
On the petition of Μ \ΙΠ 
PATTKI *<'< titrl\ 
I tli'· l.i -1 W i 11 and Teataiuent 
if .\|oh|> 
ΆΤΤΚΙ·. lateol Itethcl. in 
ud I ounty.deeoa-ed, 
•rayinf for liecnn· to 
«ell and eoiney certain real 
state of -aid deceased situate 
m Bethel, aior· aid 
ud parti-ularlv described in 
hi4 petition on ill·· 
II the Pmbite Office to Παν id 
Mammon at an ad- 
id vtangeou» offer o| three 
huudred Itoilar* 
Ordered, I hat the "aid petitioner fcr-e 
notice t<> 
ill |>erioii« interested, 
!>v caiislnjr an abstract 
or 
u r petition. « ith this order thereon, 
to 1,.· pub- 
iaheil three neeka successively 
In the Olfonl 
•eui'M'rrt. a uc\r»paj>cr printe I at 
Paris, iimt 
lies may aiip.>ar at a Probate 
Court, to lie held at 
.'ari«. on tin· third Tlieaday ol 
finie tu-xt at nine 
l'eloi'k 111 the foienoon. aud »liow 
rau-e, it ||1 
hey have, Wlljr the saiiii· 
should not In· granted 
Α. II Η \|, Κ Kit. .111 dire. 
A truecopy— Attest 
— If. C I>avi*. ι-tcr 
• XKOKIl, Ss :_At a I Olirt III 
Probate belli « 
Paru ullhin nul lor the t'otiiity 
of Oxford 
011 tlir third I u« -day ol Μ ι\, Α. 
I». |»Γ.Ί 
■ÉUUIlUittULD^W 
I In III·· peuuoi» ... .. 
>i\il.ld in *îtι I County. pray in* 
that -. me ..tut» 
pcr-on ιη·ΐν he ap|HHiili*·! Administrator 
"ii 
he e»tatc of l-AAC IMMNKV, late 
of <<iiiunei in 
laid couuty, i|«ci';i»ihI : 
Ordered, That tMr »al<t Petitioner ni»»· 
notlcr 
ο ail peraon* intereated by 
c lu'itij? a cop» "I 
III* order to 
be publish· d 
three week* aacce»»irely 
in the 
Ixford Donorrit prluird il l'a'i». that tin y may 
ippear at a I'robate Court 
(υ I In id at I"·»riρ 
u -«id County on the third Tuesday ol 
June next 
it '· o'clock ill theloreuooi. ami 
show cao»e it any 
hex have why the name should not 
be granted. 
Α. II. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A truecopy—att< »t II. C lMii-,l!e|Wfr 
[mono, 8»:- At a « Utilt ot 
i'robate I..-M nt 
lVrla within and for the Corn»»* 
of oxford 
on the third Tu·-dav ot May. Α. I». 
1"."·. 
>KTII P.WASlllU UN. Kv utor on 
the .-tatr 
if I.ioiv·: Chandler, i.ittf ill Canton 
ill -.iitl enan 
iy, dcoea,*'.|, haviuu presented lu- 
lit -I nrd rtml 
iccount of adiiiiui-tr.iti ·ιι of the 
e-tat·· of -aid 
Ι<·<·ι·;ιμ'.Ι |«>r ailownlic 
Ordered, That the >jiJ Kvecutor κ·ν« notl·;· 
to ill person- inteie ted by r.u>li..· 
.» copy of t'■ 
,)ΙιΙιΤlube ι uMi-Ιι. I three « .'W« -ucc··.»!» ely 
In the 
Uxford IVmocrat printed at l'ari». that the y may 
rtp|M ji at a Probate Court 
tJ b.· held .it I'nria 
in -,iid ounty on tlie third Tue»d ι·, ot 
.lime next 
at o'clock in the toren iuii mid «liow 
une if any 
they have why tin -*me InmM 
1...1 bi· allowed 
Α II \V ΛI.Κ II I*. Judjte, 
A t me Copy Mint: II.C.|it\n ΙΪι·;Ί·τ. 
< IA MIKii, «■ At a Court of I'rubitr lie I·! a* 
1'al 1* 
«itliin ami (or the Comity of oxtord 
on tin· third Tuewlat of Mat V I» 
On the pet Itintl ol Λ I III \ M 
W< Ν »|l-t M Kv 
orator of the but Witt nul iMaMii of 
'■•••ι.'·· 
W Η Ι; κ late ol Peru In said Coootjf tottwil, 
pray liih' tor licen-u to sell auil contey 
eeila 111 < al 
C-tato tu.it·" 111 -.il«l I'l'iu.ai··! ρ.ιΓίί·" ΙιιΙ 
·'·· 
ni'I ibed in hi- petit 1011 on fil·· in the Ι'ιοΙ» it·' 
1 nil .· 
t" iii'vui' W Τ Αιι>Ι.ιι .111 
V 1 I Κ ill· 1 si " 
ulvaiitui' -ou- offer of tlir· ·■ hun In ! do'la 
Ordered, I hat the Mid I'ctiiioaer (In 
1 tin 
to utl pt-r> >■■· interested by cia<in{ ■ 
.η.·ι 1 
of hi- petition, wl'h tiii» ordi·.- 
thereon 
to be publi-hcd three *rrk< aucceoivr ly 
111 tin 
Oxford lyenmcr.it printed at I'arin, that H ··>' in.it 
appe.11 ut a i'robat· Court to 
be in id at l'an· 
in «aid fouuty on the tliii <i I ue-d.it of .1 m m ni 
al 9 o'clock iu thefurenoou aud afn-w rau-e il any 
tliet have wby tlie same should not à. .r.-iii 
I 
Α. II W A I.Κ Kit, Jud.··. 
A true copy—attest : II. C Itavis l:· 1 «t« 
r 
OXPOUl), »a : At a < ourt of 1'robatr lie'.d at 
M aliTluni. within and tor the ( ouuiv id Oxford 
on the iiiii< ii «'nth dav ol Μιν V !> I>. ·. 
8VI.VANU8 W COBR, mi I KiNatar In 1 
certain Instrument purportiu,; t-> Ικ· the !.. t Will 
aud i. -1 in t-n t ol > minci lob·» I .le ··! Wat·-, 
lord 
111 .-aid comity, deceased, liât inpre«eutf I the 
-aine lor l'rob ite : 
Οκι·κκι.ι>, That the said Kvivutor ;,·>* notice 
fo all |«r-oB< inl<ri«tcd by ciu«iuK a (•■iiyof 
tills Oiijvr to be pub] n-lied 
three weeks auccciaitely in the Oti rd IMiiioCrat 
printed at l'ari. that they may fcpp. ir a; * I'robale 
Court to be held at l'aris lu said « ounty ou 
the third Tueutay of .Ιικιι η· xt at V o'clock iu the 
'or. 1. lu i -ϊι jtv c.iUv il .. i\ I'.· .av it I 
*aid 111 -11 iiuieiit -boull not be pi 01 .··!, appiot e«l 
and allowed a- the ia-f Will ami Te taiucnt of 
* .lid deeea 'C«i. 
A II. WAI.KKK. Jn.ljre. 
A true cop) Atteat: II 1 Dtrtt, Ki iiiti r. 
t).\ I'OliD, S9 : —At a (Vurt ol 1'roLale In III «I 
I'ari* wilhia aud lor 1 he I'.iunlt of litjunJ 
Oa the tinrd TmmUi t-f M \. I». IS76, 
On the petition ul' Kl I \ NI ,\K\V II Al.l. et ai- 
beir»-*t law ol ClMrie \ New ha II lata ,,f lado 
rer, deeeaaed. imûring that the will of said 
4 h .1 r I \ Netth.tll be-< t w itbo'it I'robj!· 
OrJered,That the «aid |>etitioiiei» (ivenotier 
to ail p»r«ou» Interested by cau-ini( thl. 
order to In- publl.lied thre·· week· -uc.-e. ivrlj in the 
Oxford democrat pr nied at l'art·. tint tliey mat 
app*'l>r H a I'robate Tuurt t„ w In Id 11 Tar 
» 
iu lid County ou the third Tue.day ol .lune next 
at ·· o'clock in the lorenoot, and -in' w cau»e if auy 
they h ινι why the > tmr <hou!d not '■· ira'it··.! 
A. il « A I.Κ hK Ju.li··, 
A true copy, attest :—II. C. 1» tt 1». Kegi-i,,. 
OXPOItit. «4 \t a t'ourt of l'iutiatc h· JJ at 
I'arU within ind lor the Countt of ι»χ|.> ! 
00 the third Tuesday of Mat A. t>. 
On I lie |>etit!un o( i.\ | \ ji m-ltKK, widow 
of lliiiiti- .1 Iti-bi^·, lit,· ni Ituinfor 1 in -ail 
ioiiiily, deeea-ed, prating liir .111 aliotiance out ol 
(he personal ι·ί ar·· ·>t mt nie n »Tn;.<i 
Orilrrcd, I hat theaald Petitioner givenolict 
to all per«on« interested by :au>inf u ι·ι pj υ! 
tlii· order to be nubllshed 
three week' <u-'c···«l*·*!y In the Oxford Democrat 
printed at PariMha't'icy may tppeai <il m Probatt 
l'ourl to be held at Paris Ια » lid Co:ntv 01 
the t hi I'd Tue-day ol Juaeu.\t .1» 'J o'ciock in 
the forenoon and shew eaux il all) the) 'j.iv« wh, 
tbe same should uot t.- i, ri π t 1. 
Λ H. W ALKKR, Judge. 
A truc copv—attest Il » D.tvta, Regiater. 
OXFORD, S*:—At h Court ol Probité lield») 
Pari» withiu and tor the County ol Oxford 
ou the Uiiril Tuesday ol Ma\. V D. lu.'j 
JOHN J. PERRY AdiniuMiator ou thrtslair 
of Alfred C (larding, Ule <·Ι Oxfoid in »aid c un- 
tv. de·. ea-cd, Iiaving pre-· ntcd his llrtt account ol 
administration of tlie estate ol -ail il» *ea»e l loi 
allow ance 
Ordered, l'hal the >md AduiiiiisWatorgiv « uot it· 
to all pcr*ou» inter· lied by cau>ii»u ·· cow)' ol iliir 
order to be published thru wi ek- »ucc« ?si\« Ij iu the 
Oxlord iMuocrat printed at I'tti*, that tlii) ma) 
appear at a Probate Com t to be ht Id at Purl* 
in -aid Count) on the third Tuc>da> ol Juu·· next 
at y o'cloek lu the lorenoon aud «lie» uu»e If any 
they have will the lame should m t >· allow· I. 
A ll MTaLKEH, Jadge. 
A true copy-atte«t H.C Davis, RefDter. 
OXFORD» m:— At λ Court ol Probate tula a 
Pari- w illiiu ami lor the Count ol Oxford 
on the third luesdav ol M.tv, A. I». IhJj. 
J VMES W. CLARK, Administrator "ii llic e* 
[ale of EUu W. «.it-^, late ol Λι. I »x .11 a.d 
county, deeeMod, having présenté 1 hit tii-l ac- 
count of administration of the date ο «aid de 
L'i'a-ed loi allowance : 
Ordered, lhatlhctaid Administrator jive Lotice 
to all perion» Inter· *tid by Cau»irg a cop\ n| this 
i>rderlo be publiil.ed three ir.-ek» tncassivt I) 11· the 
Dxford Democrat printcd at l'an» that the; mat 
appear at a Probate Court to be held ut Paru 
in >ald l.'ount > 011 the t.'ilrd TmMi·! Ol JlUM c< Xl 
tt V· o'clock In the for· noou aud th· w cau»e it any 
they have why the nine thould not be allowed. 
Α. II WALKER JuJge. 
A truecopy—attest : II. C. Da\ I», l!r(liti r 
DXFORD, 89:— At a Court ol Probate held at 
VVuterlord, withiu and for the County ol Oxford, 
on the third twentieth day of Mav, A, D. IrO, 
.1 Α Μ Κ- M >11A W BMMU Bucwor III Κ Ml 
lam ImIIllllt |iunwtlllgto t" tbtS I ·.-t Will anil 
I'eslainent of Zehedco Perry, late ol Watciford 
ία aaid county, <|ceea»ed, having prc.-cnled the 
-aiue lor Probate: 
Or.hrad. That the -aid Kxecutor |»it«· Uolle·· 
to all peraon-· interested by cau-ΊΙΐί; a col·;, of this 
jltUr to U published lhr<-<· w<ek« sucees.-ltelt lu the 
ixfjnl Ih-uioermt ρι lined at Pari·, that ll.« y ma) 
tppearat a Probate Coatt to b< held at I'aii- 
n>ai'l County ou the third Tuesday of dime next 
it !· o'clock in the loreiioou and sli t* caiuc it »n> 
lie) have why the sai l Instrument should not be 
proved, approve i and allowed 1- the I.1-1 Will 
in·! Teatamcut of -aid deoeaacd 
Α. II WALKER. Jadge. A true copy —allot II. C. DaVI·», Kcglsler. 
DXI'lttl),8*:—At a ourt of Probate, licid at 
l'arit, w ithin tnd for the County 01 (ixfoni, on 
the third Tuesday of Mav. Α. I». ts7"·. 
< In the petition nt .loi i V Villi Ι.ΓοΝ, Ad miuittrator of the estate ol JAM Κ S F. TOVVI.K 
late of Porter, iu «aid County, deceased, praying lor iiceu»i*to fi l. and couves ccilaiu real estate. 
»ituated in Potter, in said County : al-o a parcel ■ituated in Par»onti<Md in York county, a-particu- larly dekeiilied In liia petition on tile iu the Pro- 
liate Ofl'tce at public or private sale for rea-on* 
het forth in his petition afore -a d: 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner s;ive notice to ill person» iutcre .ied, by causing an abstract »d Ida pc: 1:1011, with tlii* order Uteieon, to he pub ished three weeks iucce-sivclv in the oxfoi<i 
Democrat, a iietr«paper piinled at Paii-iu -aid 
iouutvthat thuy may appear at a Probate Court, to tie held at Pails ou tue tliiid Tuesday ui dune 
next at nine o'. lo.-k in the forenoon, and show 
'.au-e, if any they have, why the same should not Je granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, JudM. A Irue copy, atte-i :-»!. C. D.VVIS, R. /filer, 
Va«iivw* mi"'.r «ιι.ΙΊμ 
tarife*» Uuel ftaufonl in 
1«·» ·'«·* inronnt ... 
ιΛι.| until· t nll«»v* un 
orrtere-l. Tn.it «M i.u 
ier««.»n-. It'l nvM ·■ 
ο be publWiori tbif w 
JXftfH Iifiii· rat..ι ι>· * 
^id · niniy. »l'** l!l V "'··> > 
ourt l<> b·· Ιι··Μ .it l'.'fi "U t'i ι; ,-| 
inné |<I lut '«lOCk i" iII*" I ■ 
)XK<HtD,»i:-At « « urt <>t |· 
l'art·» »Wiiu .nu I il:· 'm| 
on II·»· t'iinl I ν \ i, 
WILLI VM ΓΙ11ΝΧΚ1 .. 
Abtioit Minor Ιίι 
|·Η M'lit·"! Ill» 
-· n<l .;> (NIDI 
ι<Μί·Ι w·ιγ·Ι for !ιο>ι 
:' 
■, 
lliilrrnl, ΊΙι.'it H««· .■·.·! t.u 
to ail I»·1 » >o* I'-t··!' » >·! t· i- 
ifdrrlnl ι uV <Ικ·«1 :lii<«· w· ,· 
> χ I r « I |I "'· t u I" I I·,. 
:ir it .« I'fl.bnl < llf ι·. I 
iu »..ι·Ι Count) ou lh«; llonl I j., 
'· 
it '.· «'dork In lite !> hi .· 
'■·■ 
» 
|tM*v h:li< will til il··· lu. Γ 
* II v. XI 
A tr.i·· c ipi \tf· -t III' 
L»\M)ICI», ι- *t α 
I'ari- witlii» ati'i f.r 
on ill*· Dm ! I u·· Ί»7 οι' Μ., Λ I 
MO»» Ml UIMI.L. <·ΙΙ4. 
.It·»··' It.-.lrll, in., .ι 1 
or it· k.i. i't ι.: .ιι·: ι. 
-tlOll'l ilCVOUIlt "f '«.Ml 
Alton ill'-·· 
Orilrri J. l'Iiat il·· « 
to a|| ρ^Γ'υΐι» In'' Γ' ■! 
onli'r to ·«■ publi»ln Ί lliri 
lUt'oi.l I '· r.t j.i. 
app« ar at I'r >but iurt t 
η »a«l C »unt on III· 
■t '.· o'clo» k iii tile : 
Ill· V liai » lijr ill· 
* i'· ^ \ι.κ: ι· 
A true <"opy— \tir»t 
■ ι 
Ι)\Γ··ΚΙ», s- Va· » 
|*4Γ|· Mr f l> I u su 
ou tli«· tlilr·! Tu. ·<1α f \ j, 
Un IIk petition of V\ ii.ii : .. l( 
minNtratnr on th# **: ι » 
fern, in aabl * ouiiiy J ·-. 
• ituatf·! ti> I'eru :ii )r<· 
►cri'« i m lit» >·> « 
>1 v*. ι \ 
Kit lit : i»l mi ■··!» ;iut;i :■ 
iloll»r« 
ORI»l KKI>, Tliai III· .1 I» , 
to «!l (>rr<on« in'· j 
ln« p· .Hlon with lln* '.· 
Ihrrr wtik- ·ιΙί· --» * I n 
print·'·! ul I'ar»· tliat lli»* 
CiHirt I br lwl«l til l' .. 
ttllll Til· «<!·»>· ul .ll.:.· *' 
(NUN! ■»<! «bow IHIt» Il Utt] I,!,, 
•»ini »IiuiiM nul U k'su 
Λ II U \i Ki Κ ! 
A iru·· Mf) — \ II ι 
o\n »ι;ι», At 1 
I'jr»-. «Itlni! «ml 
tIn* thinl Tui »·! ■ 1 \ 
(Mi th* |>«*titl 'i» «·Ι* l»l ·.'\ Γ. 
|»tr;»u»r on ilu· ·■/·! jtr t » 
of llartfoiil n .«·■' < 
Ιί«·«·ΐι-ρ ΙΟ -·* ! I *imI > » 
tjiililri ι'ίΐΜ'Ί m II * II; 
-il Milli ni I | 
at l'tt01ι· ··» |>ιnai· 
«> Icicl, Tli il t 
all ι τι ·νιι» ι».t. .··»: 
III» I l't ilί·»ΙΙ W llli lid' 
thr*·? «ί'·· -m·· 
:i Ui'W fill»:· Γ 
t!»«-> ιιιιΙ\ ·ι|·| Γ 
l'u; ·« "u Hi·' t I I 
o'clo κ IU tin· f"> Il 
tliri li.ive m In lite « it 
\ Il « '■!!·,. I 
Λ tn»c«o|iy —Atu* II · ι· i. 
1)1:. F LISTS 
Quaker Bitte: 
Composed of Root.-3, Biri ι 
Herbs, —the groat Blood P.. 
of tho day, — restoring v.- 
and energy. To tho Aged 
are a blessing, removi::,." 
tirmities of ago, htrec^ti: : 
and stimulating th·* bo·; 
cheering the mind. Moth *·. 
Maidens will lln«l the Q_ 
Bitters a sate and reliai. ·. 
edy, in all cases ul iilne-- 
dent to the sex, — purifying 
blood, — producing not ou 
VlKUrUUM circuiting. U 
tiful and healthy comp.-: 
Children suttering from sud-- 
«evere attacks of illness p*-.. 
to early life, often find 
relief by takmf? one bot*-· 
Quaker Bitters. No one ce 
main Ion# unwell (if curais 
ter taking a few bottlee. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint! 
At their Qr«ftt Vrd.al D 
fbovdeî::e, s.: 
FOK SALE EVtllïff DE I· 
SUI GENERIS 
foPALMAMtcQU I (L ij (wcaui_T >"r'J 
>>r 
MASON&HAMl 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
OSEODAlBDrriDNAPPK 
lu capacity an I czoeUonca by a 
I 
'·- DIPLOMA OF H0Î"-] 
V1ENNA. 1873; PARlS.il 
ΠΜΙ V Antcrlran Prsa: » tm »"'r 
II VIL I 
tiikT) aicelkucc a* lo command » ··' nu. 
ALWAYS tr:»J Êll>- »ition< I· A··*·"* 
Earupr. Uulol hua !r<sl« -,-*vc 
all where any other ΰπ,·Λτ· ha»i t»*·11 
DCOT I1· l·" I by 1 Dto I f ii ii' 
TESTIMONIAL cm c: All. 
CATALOGUES 
HA ML! S OliOAN Ο 
thai. One Tltou»aii(l ot fr<~ 
IklCICT ktdai 
■ 
-,-j— 'Nolo I takca:,..: 
UlkalON· for tt'.Ung I J 1 
rtLUoii often try t<ry karj to «·'·' ■ 
NEW STYLES r"[ 
Solo & Τ CoiiiM mitloil Μ··|"-· 
IKu^t-re an.l :!.ir 4 ax » ","i ,, 
PIANO-HARP CABINET OIP] 
qauite ct'inl.u.M..>n of iti ·· iMtn· ·· 
EASY PAYMENTS. 
(«yn.t-r.L·*; or rented until r.ct μ».·· 1 
an·) CtrraUr-. » s 
uUt-. lr· 
CO.. 15* i'fu. 
TON; '& Union Sjr.iur, HEW ϊ ^·· 
_Adaui« St., CHICAGO. 
AISIGKEE'S ΙΑΐή 
PI Its! \NT l. a !.. .11 lr· i.. H OI the IS, ι *|i ,|1 I at 1 
on WKlNNKshAV..II \ !· I 
Λ. Μ at t'ii> «· "I A I***'"' 
Hmafonl. the follawinf !·π>ι"1> 
l>aukru|>t c»tate, viz III· 
m numlter 1 |..t of\oun>: > 
andbnli,; j lotot Λ<>ηΐ« II' 
l>ri-ii.if |,i,„. at„| hemlock. I 
of «»>. and a aigc lot ■ 
eomijri.ini; wagon-, I.a Λ 




A DAY CI 
tttinf cu V/wLL M**' 
d^:ll 
TCaTl 
of J -a, v..K > 
